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1. PhQmlQlegical «xperlasnis war# devised to study the elactrieel 
responsM of eohlnodem immole during oontreetlon. The smooth muscle 
forming the lantern retractw muscles of Echinus conducts spike 
potentials at a speed of 4 cmo# a sec.
2. Three iruoole systems examined with the electron microscope 
reveal a layout that varies In complexity. The muscle cells give 
rise to processes that are synspsed upon by mrves.
3. The area containing the ribbon axnns described by Smith (1950) 
was examined and the ribbon axons shown to be selectively stained 
muscle cells.
4. In the three muscle systems examined a controlling gsnÿLlon 
was found to be associated with each separate organ.
5. The ganglia contained large nianbera of structures that are 
described as synapses. These synapses are of a simple type and do 
not possess the specialisations that are present in the synapses of 
some other Invert^atc phyla.
6. The sensory cells of the eplthellua are described and an 
exmalnatlon has Indicated that the cells of the general epithelial 
are all sensory and contribute axons to the nerve pleseos. Some of 
these epithelial cells are modified Into probable chcmorecsptors, 
light receptors and are found in statocysts.
7. A hypothesis to account for the co-ordination of the behaviour 
of echinoderms Is pro poinded.
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with epelegiee te V. Shmheepemre#
aXirTHODUeTIO»
#em# #p#ei#e ef irere well knewn te keth the
keemee eatf the Oreehe mmd flgmre &# e anmher ef werke writtem 
elmeet tve mâllemlm e#e. They hew# met elweye heem Seeerihed 
ee e eeperete phyle# hmt hew# feetere# la meey wedieewel 
heetieriee. Btmmm the edddle mt th# leet ##mteey they hew# 
h##tt regerded ee e mejer tewertehret# phylem.
Th# eleeeieel hieteiegleel etedlee #e whtW& etur preeeat 
hmewledg# eteede ##r# #erri#d ##t et the eed #f th# 19th 
eeetery# th# meet Amperteat heiag thee# ef Pweuhe (1##$) end 
ffeneee Tee Aeekmll wwrhieg et eheut th# ee## time
deeerihed meek ef th# h#hewi##r #f eehleederm# eed t#i# reeel te 
et etmpl# phy#t#l##l#el eeperlmeete eerried ##t #m them. 
Altheegd» the eehimederme hew# ettreeted ettemtiea twmm eemy 
ether werhere elmee# th# emeeet ef werk he# been meegre whee 
the eie# end iii#>#rtea«e ef the phylmm i# eemeldered# 
D###riptiem# ef heth phyelelegieel eed hletelegteel eepeet# 
ef eehteederm Meiegy hew# keee pehllehed#
The eely mejer hietelogieel werk trhleh empltfie# the 
finding# ef th# lete Ifth eemtery 1# thet ef Smith# 19)7 • 19^7 
end 19)0. Thi# werk wee eerried eut weleg methylea# hlw#
#teleleg# dieeeetiee eed eermel hl#t#l#gieel teWetlq### eed 
deeerlh## meeh ef th# leeerwetlee ef th# mmeel# eyetem# ef 
eeterelde# It i# meet eetewerthy thet the eehimederme hew#
3r#e$lw#d e# little etttmtie# frem emmtemiete. The mein reeeem 
fer thie heeemee ehwAeme te thee# mhe attempt te etmdy the 
grempi it i# thet they effer little im the may ef temgthle 
reeiftlte fer lee# henre epemt in ememlele# them. TtWie 1# 
ehiefly due te eplemle# ef eeleiem eerheeete thet imwede meet 
ef the tieeme eed mehe hletelegieel eeetiemin# meet diffiemlt. 
fmrthep the tieeme# ef eehimederme de net elmeye remet 
predietehly te eteimie# teehmiqme# thet ere well tried em ether 
grempe ef emimele#
The reemlte ef eeme ef the meet impertmnt eosh em the 
phyelelegieel prepertie# ef *erre/me#el# eyetem# were pehliehed 
in e eerie# ef paper# hy Seltt end Seer (iM)) end Teple eed 
reer# (199%# 99 mmd 9%)# In tfieee eerhe mere them emy ether 
an attempt he# keen made te eerrelmt# medem phyelelegieel 
eemeept# with eehlmederm keherlemr# Preeeer end emeeelmtee 
Im e eerie# ef paper#» (1991# 9% end 69) here emmmimed the 
prepertie# ef eehlmederm mmeel# Im emperlment# eemperleg the 
keherlemr ef werlen# Imvertehrete phyla# Theee reeult# 
imdieeted that eerteim mmeelee Im eehimederme eemld fumetlem 
ee e kleek mlthemt the imtermetlem ef nervee# Me deeeriptlem 
me# given ef the #y#tem im detail hemever.
IHIlett end verlem# ee-merher#» (#ee I960» e end k# 
end 1969) have deeerlked the reepetiee ef eehlmelde# la
t. Articuletr f lAdemm. to la.^ hk, mx Miai.iv. LL*t' ))* < v. of
*hr 8# '^*ftl.l.tH I# (WiC tX# relo t>f t*k# »/S»& .L|r..-i-v.> .v« .%T«t>;
îAi-.'î th it f»f the mew* «i*rde lu <;u— 1 juAf.j..,,. L i" i-;'» vi-•. r* 
Hovwver »S»^ «ce the enntomleaX vi #;^ *;* \ri, *p ,y»
ar-^' rot k#cwn end the eheerved c.\iv •'.--oy it
h$!.f not h##n peeeikJLe ie *.ga* tii- < avuciuc i o « sbouv t!:o 
e^ ;~<-î 'iirtri< Ifv* eyatew# However teeny l*:tur*‘««.Iïh; t'snio aboni
cerebi I. i tlee ef the aervoue e^ * K t-an r!wa»on*tret#*#
tpart from hie hieweiagl^teA i .r.i . r‘ i>'»otl«rr'e .Sj-iih
(1950) hH9 alee pehliehed i vu v w - i, vio^ irr^ i
*poeeee of thie phylyei. «Uaw wet., t :ix1 1À  ^i'ecrlbf f» *;io 
co-«?*rfStnated hehevleur et #$*# $ lah Ivcowo % ion in** mxn ol*
"* * ervew# eyetem. Kerkut ^1993) bâta^JLil iovî ; :.l.^i vor^ f 7u 1 
rn tef:etber it yveVldee eueu« wue u liy j -..r^ft j «1* # i.
desioriptleii of the ee«erd&i(%A^ ii»e 4*1 «t ti ',,ü. ji*fLnnt^ n\
ri^ er-onae of the whole ef ee eohlhedefiü c%ad ;lv4^ cffeote of 
oxperleente deelt:ned ie leterier« %ii i ita* nor Ai bohovio iv. 
'the wort oete ee e eleeir peleter ie j «tjkti.; #* < t ^ro
' . %or/?ing ee typieel ef eehlmederw ae-nixilr^ a t ion.
eemlemew (Ape)) en«^  TekeUeeUl (Ipf I ) hmvo
publlehod deteile ef th# eiowtriuel ty nf tfi«> n, rvotu
mymtmm ef eW%imelde eao &»»*#* geww»ln tUe m^Uliehwci
ohoerwetievie. The former deeerli^ ea oompeu:ul ra'^ onrioeJ 
potootlele end the letter uelier/ eeli vl t.y. = bf,y -v.re
dioettoeed et lomgth letor# Cewh 4ui4 , (19^6) hnve
pehliehed ee# paper# the reealte of whloh ere deeerihed Im
6full later. Sl#elfleant empubllehed flndluge em the eleetrleal
nativity vithlm the mmeele# Oebk# are alee deeerihed im fell.
There hae alee keen a eertalm amemnt ef merit em the 
«eurepharmaeelesy ef eehimederme# (eee Veieh# 1966) and the 
fmnetieti of ether ergaae# hmt ae thie ie emteide the preeeat 
eemeideratien ef newremeeemlar eyeteme and oe« erdlmatiem they 
mill met he referred te ml thin the eemtemt ef thie theeie.
la the laet demede er ee the eleetrem miereeeepe hae 
enahled the merphelogieal detail ef aerveue eyeteme te he 
emamimed at a eempletely mem level ef reeelmtiem. There have 
been relatively fern eleetrem mlereeeepe etmdiee ef eehimederme# 
hemever theee etmdiee have ehed mem light em eertalm aepeete 
of the fierveue anatemy amd ehemm the imterpretatlem ef 
earlier hletelegieal etmdiee te he mleleadlmg la eeme eaeee.
Bargmenm amd hehreme (I96)) merhed em the empmllat ef 
an aetereld in am emdeavemr te eemflr* featmree ef hhe merveme 
eyetem deeerihed hy dmith (19)0)• They failed hemever te 
eemflrm the deeeriptlem hy Smith and alee failed te dememetrmte 
any merveme elememte aeeeelated mith the mmeel## ef thie ergam.
hakim amd 6eetfall# (1966) m d  KWilm (196#) deeerihed 
the fine etrmetmre ef the eeelli ef aetereide# me did vem 
harmaeh# (I96)). hmger# (1961) deeerihed featmree ef the 
merveme eyetem that he eemeldered mere aeeeelated mith memre» 
eeeretiem. The merk ef Bakim amd Veetfall (196%) eemrarte 
imtereetimgly mith the etmdy ef amether eemeery area made dmrimg
&K1& etudy Cobb and wiih oboarvatlmo af Lavaraak (196#)
•a the atataayat #f a halatlmriaa» Ka%#a#atl (196%# I96;) ha# 
publlahad an amtaaalva aarias af papaya aa aahlaadara flaa 
• it nature eeverlag a vide range ef teplea. Theee etuciee are 
very laeaaplete la detail# deallag ealy auperflelally with the 
problème* further many ef the etateaente lu the teat# theugd» 
latereetlag# aad peeelhly eerreet* are net eupperted hy 
S>leterial evideaee# and even where they are# the evideaee ie 
very pearly preeented.
The werk reperted la thie theeie eeaele&e ef the 
phyelelegieal mark meatlened earlier and a uieeher ef dleerete 
eleetren mlereeeepe etmdiee* Three eemylete uervo/mmeele 
eyeteme are deeerihed* The imiervatlen ef the lea tern 
re tree ter mmeelee and the attendant ganglion le deeerihed# 
thie preraratlen vae etmdled In the wehln
ae vae the ianervatlen ef the emeth aad etrlped wmeelee ef 
the pedieellariae* In the pedieellmrlae prepare^tlem# the 
eeaeery eyetem ef the Java and the relatlemehlp ef the eeneery 
ameae from theee area# te the eeatrelllay ganglia ef the 
pedieellariae mere deeerihed# The third aerve/maeele 
yreparatlem deeerihed vae that ef the mmeelee ef the ampmllae
•t ftiJHEtmUt UiygUifllA »*wy/mm*Xm pr^pmrmttmn
vae flret deeerihed hy emith (199#) irem methylene him# 
etaleing ef living material end the elvetrea mlereeeepe etmdiee
7IMV* #A»im ###* «• b# A« m##4 M  »*»&*$###*#$#$&##. A
#W#y wr tb* ##*# #f w m  m M *  1# *#*mAA
tMtJMt bh« *1##$*## wMl M M  .8f >rwl w4*b
# lMri«f*r #$Wy t  M m  mullLal ##*. #f ISftlMllA
%NetHede aad Matariala
ftaa urehlaa (Sahlmme eaamlemtm#) vara ahtaimed from 
tw ra « f m r a a a t  fro# th# er##i# of leoml lohotar flaharmaa# and 
hy aklmrndlvtng mmb#ra af tha forth Vallay Snhaqma Olmh. Tha 
animal# war# maiatainad in largo aaratad tank# wiWt alramlatlag 
#aa water# They remained ewltahle fer nee only If kept mnder 
eptlmnm eendltiene of temperatnre and aeration# Xnterrmptlene 
ef eea water flew or aeration had draetie effeete mpen their 
enrwlval in aqnariaf the temperature aheuld he held in the 
range f to lO^d aoeerding te the eeaeen#
The anatomleal deeerlptien {Cébh 5h) differ# eeawwhat 
from that ef prewiene worker#« The detail# were elmeidated 
hy eimple dieeeetion of the lantern together with eeneurrent 
etalnlng hy oethylene blue (rengalit redneed)#
Kariy enperiment# an the phyelelegy ef the lantern 
muaeulatnre were earried out me lag eenwentlenal method# fer 
kymograph reeerding# The mueelee were left jy| eita# a email 
glaee heok being plaeed underneath the heriaental retraoter 
mneele# a thread leading to tl#» writing lever heinj^ under jnat 
•uffieient teneion te enahle mneele eentraetien# to he reoerded 
em the kymograph* Cutting the mneele fer attaehment ef the 
thread to one end proved tee traunatie and preparation# did net 
eurvive* anperiueete have ehevn that the mueelee are 
ertremely eeneitive te etreteh#
7Th© elvetrode© w#r# u r n thlit
t#nw5% wire© but <lir©©t ©tlanxlation of th© *u##l© requireU 
tippl lastlon mt th© ©ivotredc© to th© am©©!© # irfmo*. nmi thi© 
va© ©ft#m f©ii©v#d by 1©#»1 r««v©.©tlofi of th«» mu#©l# *w*y frm© 
th© ©I©©trod©©* In inter ©m|»©rl«t©rtt© thoroforo ©harpouod 
©telnlM© ©toeI pin© wor© l©#©rt©d ioi© th# Atusel©.
timUatien of th© radial n#rv© oord va© acaewpii©h#d by 
x©i©lD(^ th© ©ord ©a to pimtimum vir© hook©* %a ©a©#© In vlbich 
t-r hyponourai tioau# va© ©timuiatod# tvo rino ©ilvor vlros 
crtrried on a fin© gla»© thread, ar d vi th a very ©inali gu;: 
hotvo©!* thorn# vara ©rpliod to th© ar©a# the## v#r© in©ttlat©d 
vlt h vamirh*
In all ©mperimoat# th© ©at toot (oral half) of the 
Vif'Oliln aotod a© a ohnmbor for th© t>©rfu©ian of th© ontaoio© with 
©oa va tar* Under ©u©h ©end it ion# pv*©i ©ration© rooiainnd 
viabi© for mamy boar©*
Later ybyoiologiaal emporimont# v#r© carried out using 
intraeeiliUar and ©atra^oelluXar *i©ro-#l©©trod© rooordiag 
toohoiqe©©*
Eatra^aellalar teobniqn#©
In all the ©mtram©#!l%tlar Tooording ©%p©rim#nt# a 
• tandard differontial ©mylifiar va© m##d eonaeated t© m 
Tetroni# 56IA ©©#ill##©#y#* ybetagrapiiioal reeerd© af 
aloetrioai aetivity v#r# raaerdod diroetly amin# a daaeor 
1431 ©anora attaahad t# the ©©aillaaoop©* In anparlnent© 
r quirin© a ©tlmmlu## ©ingl# ©tlnmli #f variable ##!## lengtb
10
OiH* ©ibpiitud© war# d#iiv#r*u uelitg m Tm%wmniM Type 161 pul##
triggareU ttulxi# # 9 v#l$ buttery und u ttmmh ©eutuut 
•witc'a» 4 auubar ef #lffurent tuubnlquu# were empurluuntud 
vjLt'u 4>a V8A i#ue pf ©pumtluu## Only une tuuhniqu# #n u 
iiâiticultti* propumtluu pruviuud uutluruetury ruuult#» Effurtu 
V9*r^  ttf rouurd fro# uutk nurvu und uu#cl#e ueln# different
Ynt isiitimnm of ellyer and platimu# wire electredee* It wee 
hovevor iîApeeeibl# te duteet any eleetrieai aetivity ueing thee# 
ty# of e lee trade# #
i>^ arthor e#peri«Niat# were initiated uming imdlum*fllled 
eie#trade# artd alee eieetrelytieaily ebarpeotd tun##tun 
neoiUee ineuiated with waeulak# Again aeitker in nueele 
pfei aratiaue ner in nerve pe eparatiua# eeuid eleetrlual aatlvlty 
be rceorded# in twe preparatiun# in partieuiar eene 
coi>fwi«i«(rabie effert wa# nan# te aehievw eue#### in erder te 
c€>t<iir* the reealte nf Tatabaebi# (1964). Theee were tbe radial 
eor«i 61 A# XrwrnrnXmrkm mm. Mi* hypmmemrml gmmfUmm mf
Emtilnuw Mm rmm»a*m nmrm hew**#*
ael.it ved#
Finaliy beth glaee and plaetie euetien eleetrade# were 
e#} &rl&efit#d with. The glaee eleetredee were later abendemed in 
favour of the plaetie euetien eleetredee. then the plaetia 
•urtloa eleetredee were uaed to reeerd from nerve enee again ne 
eatiefaetery r«»»ulte were ebtained# When plaeed em the 
r tractor mueelee el A.eb^ tu#^  bewewer eleetrieai aetiwity wa#
/1
ehmerved. The mppmrrnttim ueed te reeerd free thie laet
1» illuetreted la Figure i# The etlwalatiag 
el etrodem were laeed ia the hypefiearal gemmliea deeerihed la 
Cobb ( 19(*4 ) # The hypeaeural gangiiea wee dieeeeted eat ueiag 
9 HtfCfi «peed alr«»hemring dental drill# The uee ef thie type 
of drill enabled the pyramide te he eut juet aheve the hype* 
neural ^en^yiiee witheut eaueieg any ehatterinf^ ef the 
e %leereeue perte er tearing the tissue everlying them. The 
Musele itself vae left imtaet after the eeelemie membrane had 
been dieeeeted away. I* large mrehine the retrueter mmeele ie 
enough te enahle the eleetrade te be moved late at least 
a deaen positleae er# ae im later eaperlr^eotet te enahle tve 
ouetion eleetredee te be plaeed an the mmeele separated hy mp 
to five millimetres# The plaeiag ef two eleetredee an the 
mueel# alleved the rate ef eenduetien of the eleetrieai aetivity 
up the length ef the mmeele te he measured#
In tr#..#*!!#! mr. ml99*rp4»m ,
Farly attempts te reeerd imtra«»eellmlar aetivity met 
with little smeeees# ) malar KOI mas meed to fill glass 
i>icro«*eleetrede«. The eleetredee meed varied fram #0 smssaWme 
reelstaaee te 50 megebms# A standard Bak asq lifier mas used 
cenneeted te a Tetresim S61A eseilleeeepe#
/ig« 1. l>tmjraak lUustratiog thé apparatus us ad to raoord axtra-»callular potentials from the lantern retractor muscle of Zchinum#
cr
w ##%#!%#
Cobb rQportod % p##pwr#^loa u#l#»g
th« lam$«rn mtraoi^or wm*#le fittblQUÜi Th# Mrly 
experiment# é###rlheé hmv# been repeete# u#iiiir ##r# #i#e#ly 
eemleeilê# etimrnl##!#^ p#f###$#r» but ##111 reeerdln# #h# 
movement# ef the ####1# uein# # hy#M##MLph# The re#pea### ef 
%rf\ole immtewt ## ##laml#ti## tmé the #pemt##e### rhythm# 
»r^ deeerihed in Cohh end Levereek 1966 ## ere the reepenee# 
dlreet etinmletien ef the enteele with elee trieel peleee#
fvtimuletien ef the retree ter meeele vie the hypeoearel 
m##u#9 (1) meehenlenl reeponeee ef the nueele»
Control ef mmeelee ie vie m eee^lux innervetion em 
outlined ehnve. When eo&:/^  ef the lentem pyremide ere 
dieeeeted ewey it ie peeeihie to piece eleetredee on the 
eireumeret rine Ter the pmn^oee of eleetrieai etimmlmtien# In 
yet ether emperietente the phnrynm «me severed mt the level ef 
th# clremmereJl ring te mllev etinmletiem of the hypwtemrml 
tieeme#
Theee pinfmee ef nerveme tieeme eheuld he eoaeidered 
me eemples gmmglim (OeM 0 Lmvermek 1966%)#
bleetrieel etimmlmtien ef the eireumermX ring# emrrled 
ent vlth Oliver eleetredee plmeed ee er in the ring# ie 
vithemt off met em the retrmeter mmeelee# me ceiiimetlea ie 
observed#
rnypeoemml etimmlmtiem ie f el loved hy mmrbed 
eotttrmetien ef the retrmeter mmeele# The reepeneee very
•«cording ft« «ho oit# of* attmUlation within th« gnngllom, and 
with the variation in froqweomy, pnlo# length and Intonolty of 
tho applied aheake.
(a) yrequemey
When eqnare pnleee aheve threeheld are applied at a 
eenetant intonalty and dnrntlen the freeneney heeemee the 
gevernlng faeter* At freqnenelee fro# 1 te 10 e/e there la 
a graduai Inereaee in elne ef" eentraetieni aheve thie 
fregueney there la a deereaee fren the maalmum (figure 2).
The reduetiea fren the namlnmn heeemee mere marked with 
further Inereaeee ia frequeney (figure 8).
When very lew frequMieiea are need the nueele ehewe a 
eeparate eeatraetiM per etinulue at 1 every 2 e, gradually 
eumnatiag ae the fvequemey rieee te fuee late a ameoth 
tviteh at 1 eheek/aee and upwarde. There ie no faellitatien, 
only neehaaieal ewaeatien.
(h) Xnteaeity
Reepenaea earn he ehtained fren thie preparation when 
ueing only 0*5 ni ae atinalating eurrent applied te the 
hypeneural tieeue, figure 8 ehewe the effect ef altering 
eurrent etrength idtilet ether paramotore are held eenetant.
(a) Pttlae length
Varlatien in the pulee length from 0*3 to 5.0 me duration* 
maintaining eenetant iateneity and frequency* given riee te 
graded reepenaea (figure 3)* The threeheld to variation In 
pulee length ie mere eharply defined when eempared to the
s- i .t L:# iioBphases o-L retractor i&ueoles to laâlreot electric il stipulâtlui via the h/poaeural gaajlion. ,(*0 Increase in frequency from l/a tnrouo- 2^ 4, lü^ PO to )v/s. :ioto reduction in amplitude of response above lo c/s» (u»3a.*|p.vs).(jy wffeot of low-frequency stimulation»:rom leltf response to physical stimulation of aut^lion by a>oro^*chiG^ elect-ode# ^0^ 1^,2, 1/8» 1 per 28» 1 per 3e» 1 per 4s» 1per > 8 aad 1 per Iw s» (Kote dual response iaail records») , ^Variation of intensity» avoa left at maries» J»2» 0»3» J»p» l»o» 2»ü» J»w 4»v (p»w ms at lu/s» for 2s»)(j) Heductloa of t^espoase at frequencies abovo Iv/S (4» lu» :o» 5 and 100 c/s at 3»v sas and 
V » 3 »
‘ " y'-'yr-
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3* (a} i’uXsw Iwng&b mlso offoot# the retraotoptaueole reepooee, from left 0,0$, 0.1 and 0.2 me (10 c/e at 6m»). (B) Pulse lengthfrom left, 0.?* 0.2, 0.1 end 0.2 as. Note cbaracteristic threshold effect.
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j 4$. r f to 'ther par#^Aet#$r» oi Ation.
Vi<"^ r<MtP«fy»i'tt dntierlbwfl are tHe li^t
eoi> 1 iotlon e,xhlH|te<l cm #%âMUi*tic»w or the hyi»enmur#l
iJm' V ft r oj fviwtmnoem It #a# «ariy noted th«t thào w%#
«oror,imnlect by r\ elowoy reeponme. Thl» deiayect roopOM#
oocurrad only whon tbo a&##tfode# war# placed in m 
%ro;. ( : tbo hjrponeurui
V/hi.n currant tw# pn###d, a ra;*id cvltoh «mamIo ticMritraa In» 
âf> I trill i ted g followed within 500 we by ;a riejLmg tetteion
li ^ etiar; itmelf me # hWiêp eubaeqnent tu the twltW# (n#p&re 4). 
T?iie reepcHsee we# #lw#y# ebellehed when the hypeneural 
,%a:ixlioA W^e deetreyed# etlweimting one plequ* #f hypeweurel 
ti % a Lie we# foHewed by eeetreetieu etnXy In the # imgi# wueele 
t'l 41 r It ineerwetee*
Cleeely eoetreiled etlMletton of tne hypemeerel tleet&e 
a»f ; i !* t^ &et whefi elTrereut ribree ere etlxmleted e feet reepoiuie 
ei mu e# In the ere# whore erreront fibre# frew the eiMMMreX 
rl.*h cohver^n ## the efferent leithweye both feet a#d elew 
à $ #r nne^ e# are elieited* If t)&e eleotrede ie plaeed dietal to 
BPe I'ropoeed eoerdimatind eentre with roepect to efferent p*fcb* 
vu^e» thm% en eowe oeeeeieae enly a delayed eentreetien eaeure*
1eo4 rleal reepeneee of the wmeole#
^%my attempt# were #ede (dnrlnr thie ettnly) te reeerd 
ei dctrlarti i»ot#r<tiale frow the nerve# and «meelee ef eehlwederwe# 
it oventoaliy bee awe eleer however tii^ t by pl^netA# p H #  tie
gfia. 4, ii*traotor auaolos. _ ,_ .. . i.\Ca) fh# a^pearaao# of th# fast (t«twltoh) ood th# dsloÿsd (d) reepooGS. .  ^ ,(B) In this rsoord ths stlaxilatiaas elsotrodas wsrs subjsotsi ta reversai of polarity at saoh oucoasdlns marc, fbs eleotrodes vers adv^ced through the bypoQSural ganglion us the experiment oontinued. It can be seen that at positions 2, ) and » there are signs of the delayedr#8poag#e  ^ ,(0) A repeat of the experiment la but theeleotrodee in this oaoe etimulated a motor tract initiallyt and then advanced into the delayed centre# ae ahown by the appearance of theaubaequent hump# v », .. ,Cui Aecord ahowe reeponaea to atimulation with electrode inserted in different portions of the hyponeural ganijlion# àt the second and third atiaulation morica only a delayed response was found# as shown by the ’0low rioint» tension curves#
1 #'-mhii^ir »i# f, Î4#wi# WÂ.„, U|>i'ir>wa* r .flijjîBpi 1 ft>rt|iV1ihiw*iïf i>Wrtfc<iB*Wibl^W#A#m
1^® ^
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#4#* 5 M U m 4 #$ % «lAs^tly htgWf f&to eye## #ke*» «b#
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?l3# 5# lÜLeotrioei activity recorded using sucxelectiTodoa placed on the lantern retractor Giiuscle of fhe epike^like potentialsare approximately /) millisecs# lon^ and represent actively conducted potentials in the muscle#
^ig# 6# üecord taicen at a lower speed than fig# $showing the *spontaneous* activity of themuscle#
iig# 7# Hecordin<»s of both electrical and mechanical activity recorded from the sane site on the muscle fibre# The latency of response is approximately milliseconds for the electrical resw)nse and double thie figure for the mechanical response# This finding would appear to eliminate the possibility of the electrical rompoamo being due to a mechanical artifact#  ^^
fig# 9# Heoorling taken over 15 seconds showing thedelayed mechanical response to stimulation of eertain areas of *:ho hyponeural ganglion# This response is due to the continued firing of a number of units within the auacle fibre mau^ y seconds after the cessation of the stimulus#This shows that the delayed response is due to features of the nervous system within the ganglion and not due to dual innervation#
6  u-iri.i-




shape of individual oXectrlcal events» These eieetrlceX events 
apparentXy represent «lusoXe eplko potentiels» The amplitude 
cf the spikes depends very much en the recording conditions but 
the largest were about 80 to gO microvolts» The duration of
the biphasio spike averaged 75 milliseconds» It seems likely
that the smallest spike potentials come from those fibres only 
partially sucked into the electrode and the larger spikes from 
those muscle fibrils most completely sucked into the electrode.
The electrical activity recorded is increased on 
stimulating the radial cord mechanically as would be expected 
from the results obtained using a kymograph to record tZiS 
muscle contraction to similar stimulation» The final 
experiments in this series were carried out using stimulating 
electrodes placed in the hyponeural ganglion. At the same 
tine as oleotrioal recordings were made from the muscle a 
lever eonnooted to an oloetro*mechanical transducer was used 
to monitor the movements of the muscle. Fig. 7 ehows the 
electrical and meoharioal activity recorded from the retractor 
muscle to stimulus of the hyponeural ganglion. The 
mechanical activity and the electrical activity wore both 
recorded from the same point and it can bo seen that the 
mechanical response has approximately twice the latency of the 
electrical activity.
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ri#;. H agein #h#w# the reepomee te eleetriewi etiomia tien ef 
ih« ftyponv'uraX u^n^ vlietai. TIiv tlureeheld fuv etlMuXue to 
erfectivo le O.) volte ee a elngle pulee fer 1 Mlllleeeena#
\t thie level ef etiuAiletion elngle imite een h# eeem te fir# 
oceaeieris.lly. 1# the etlMilue le inereaseti the eleetrleml 
rno enee bocomee e eempetm# petentlul ef i^ emy mmite etth et 
ïihottt 7 veite the reep#### reeehee e emeleeee. #he reepenee te 
veryln# the pule# length ehewe e elwiler « tlireehelA te weeleime* 
reepenee. rei^rleeete reeerdihg eeetreetleue ef the mueeie 
to etleuletiee ef the hypeeeurel genglien eKewed tHet e duel 
rrr? enre wee preeeat (eee page |7 )# Thie reepeme# erne 
coneidered to t># dee te nenreee ietereetiva elthl# the #ea«llen 
ratter thur duel Immeyvetiee (Cehh 1»6<). Fig# f ehewe the 
eiertrie^l #cd meekehleeA eetivitf ef heth typee ef reepenee#
Tbs delayed reepeeee eheem in figure 9 demeeetretee that the 
ù^elayed r mehaeieel reepeme# ie due ie the ee#e type ef emit 
MS is iresent during epentaeeeue mevewemte and te the quick 
res|>ense in figure 5*
Nevin^  ^ the eleetred# pregreeeively mere dletal te the asea 
of hyponeural gertgliem etlmmlated predueed tee effeete. firet# 
there wee a marked imtreaee Im the latemey ef the r^epeaee# aad 
eoeendt the daretie# ef the eempemtd peteutlal wae Imereaeed#
In liter exr«erl#ettte tve eleetredea were meed te reeerd free 
different el tee en the nmeele elmmltemeeuely. These eaperlmente
2 1
Fig# 8# Hodooing the level of stimulus from 7 volts(top left) to 0#5 volts (bottom centre) shows s * threshold to miudUua response* as more and more units are recruited# The response is repeated if the volage is again increased# The record (bottom right) shows a compound picture of the earlier results#
::f^ H
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(ri«. 1 0 ) *M kl#. th* r?*- of c o n  Uu-.tl.oi. of tli*- t
duun ih* wa««l« $# b* ««.«urad* Th» lawMMk### la thm 
ana aut>«*ira *f tH» ######». p»#*all»* ar* «iMkrly 
ob»mrv»d aalnff #a# *1**$####* m #  1« ««jl 1m Ghmi «UI* «IM 
thr*ah«id ot #$iaala$l«a $&#$ 1# *ff##$iv# i# $## #,*# *lwwu«h.
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in tra « « u « ia ir  a U a iv M M  wnm  « ••#  $ * # # *$ *# $ #  $h# 
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c e a a . ta » .  tbo .1 # # **# # #  «aaa a a t a f  ,$% #.#«#&. Kaaaaa#













km Klcetmon rcieresMpy# Three thefts ef flxetlem here 
bee# applies#
(a) Osmle aelS (0^0^)# Tissue was left latest ea tae 
pyramid# ef the laeteru # aoS me much ae peeslhls ef the 
material surplus te the laves tigs tien was remeveS# hy 
dissestlen# Vlxatisa jy| ^\Vlt was serried eut siase 
flaet tissue preved easier te haadie and eriemtate them 
tissue dissseted live# Tissue urns lunereeS la 1^ seule 
aeld la sea water fer perleds ef f te 1^ h (usually 1 h)# 
larly material was flaed la OeOj^  huffersd te pM 7 ulth 
vsreaal but later btmffer was emitted vitheut affeetlag 
flaatlea# Oetiydratlea was la aseten## and suhsddlwa 
was oairled eut la iraldits#
(b) GltttaraldehySe (slut/hsO^)# Tiesae jÜLÜi vue 
plaesd in glutareldWtyde# (t5^ steek gluteraldehyde 
diluted te 1 1 ^  with distilled water and te SfL with
sea water)# Viaal fimtivs was euffsrefS te pit 4*5 with 
sediuu erthephespKate# Haterial was fiaed fer 4 h la
glutaraldehyde# washed la runnlag sea water far f h er 
lender# treated with 1^ esmie aeld for an heur aad then 
embedded as abewe after d#ydratiea#
(a) Osnio pheephetua#etie (PTl)# A 1:^  eelutiea ef eeuie 
aeld la sea water Imffered te pH 7#0 (with vereaal) was 
applied fer ) h with the tissue situ# the methed ef 
dray 4 Veuag (1944) was fellewed eubseaueatly#
Ultra thla eee tien# fer elestrea mlereseepy were
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MATrnXAL^' AWD Mïrmcw».
TIM vmrm  «Ml k«pt « • «••«r&kMl
pr«v&#«#ly* T«ttr m«l# #f «ftt««k w«jr* atlllaatf*
i. iMtr* rttml m*«i«l«c vAth Thl#
M«tli«a MM «##4 $# fe ll# #  kh« gr### pmttmmm * f  
AunervatlMi * f  AW l«n t«m  fT#« «Hoir «t-ig la a t «1m  
kypM war*! «l#«a# «# «h# #«r««ua eevpenetiA M M #1*«.
TIm t««teA% iM «1#* #«## Im farmmAiea on th e  M tv M  # f 
«h* k yp— ttw a  #«m gll*m  «m i iw  *rv« « l« B  a f «k#
a M aa la*. %« la  m al in  g e n e ra l « v a ry  
a a lie fa a la a y  a « *ln  ky  raaaam ef ia le r fe re tia a  a f naaa lva  
•m annta » f e a n n e a liva  lia a u a . 
f *  S llT a v  a la lm lm y* Tka ataadard  tfa lu a *»  «ad S elgl-O am  
M lk a d a  fe r  narvama ayatama ware a p p lie d  t *  ik la  
ackimadacm m a la r ia l « ith a m l auaeaae. The R a iaaa 'a  
aa lkad  d id  a la la  Ik e  marva Ira a te  in  b a th  am calea aaa 
kyyamaar m l a ra a a , k a l f a l la l  *» d if fe r a n t la la  kalwaam 
tkaaa Ira a la  and ik a  a a rra a a d la g  « a n n a c lir»  lla a m a ,
3* emadry alkar a«aiming malkada vara vtlllmad. Tka maa 
af *aldamkmlm*a aaaa (pamllm I9h€) raaaalad ika aaarea af 
mamaraaa aarva Iraata, ika idanltty af many af vklak kava 
alma# kaaa aaafirmad ky tka aaa af ika alaalrem mlareaaapa. 
Zmfaraatlaa am ika kypaaaural liaawa vaa aapamdad ky iklm 
aaallama af iraldlla-amkaddad aalarlel aakaa#aaally 
alalmed ky lalmldlma klma.
on & using gl### knlv##*
They were mmmèmé ueumlly e# wwTilawNi grid#» $hew#d# eeme 
eeetlen# were pHoed eu filmed grid## Keeminetien wee 
with e aieweme BlmlsMep 1 e% 40 end 80 hV#
A i i w i n i w
SpvaiMft» #f Aateaa— laa iwamiiarl. vara a#pj»liad ky 
the seettieh Murine Oieleglenl Heeeintlee n$ Millport# lole of 
cwmOree# Three methed# were weed to study the hioteleor end 
merphology ef the s##mllee of the feet# firetly# wltml 
 ^tnlning with methylene hie# hy the m«thed ef Smith (IffO) 
yielded result# ssurnrnhle to his. Soeomdly. psroffim oeetioue 
of the whele erm stsimed with Meidomhniu* s sen# yreridod 
deteils ef ths sress emntesy# Core is ossentisl hewersr# 
bessuss im ^ JÜÊÊMÊÊÈÊÊk fibred swuiele end eemmeetive tissue
of types nbssnt from MÊÈàÊÊÊÊk oypoor sinilmr te mwweus 
mntorisl when steimed#
Thirdly# uetorinl fer else tree sdereseoyy wee fined 
in unbuffered oesdLuu tetremide (1# im sen wster) fer yeriode 
be twees | end l| hre# The smteriel wms fined Jy§ si^ tei to 
ensure ennet eriemtntiom umd te reduee the risk of eeetesdmet# 
leu by spieulee of emleium esrbsumte# Mmterinl uns then 
dissseted from the essioles ef the m m  in fOjt see toes# 
dohydmted in no#tens end enbsdded in irnldite. Silver 
seetiens out soeuentlnlly end seeseiewslly eerinlly in hneuu 
plnuos were mounted eu sprids without supyert films mud stnined
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for 3 «la# la lend eltmto fellewed by 3 «la# la 2^ uranyl 
nee let e. The lend eltrete wee {Mrepered by pleelng 0»04 g# 
el’ lead citrate la 10 ml ef deuble-dietllled water aad adding 
o«5 ml 10 H  eediem bydreaide# Thie eelatien was made up freah 
each time it wee required* Material prepared with glmtmralde# 
hyde/eemium tetremide and eamium tetremide/pheephetuagetle 
aeld» ae deaeribed by Cebb e Laveraek (IÇééb)» was meed te 
study the symaptie regieaa# Whele trldentats pedieellmriae
fr«« fck« »##% *f EA U m  ttflÀfklIW ruï*4 in 1% mmUvm
tetremide made up in eeaweater buffered to pit with vereaal 
acetate* After fimatiea for 49 #tia. material was dehydrated 
In a graded series ef ethamel to absolute ethanol* Bo m  ef 
the material was then stained fer 3 hours in 1^ phe#phetum#etie 
acid in ethanol• ths remainder was net treated in any way# 
Material was finally sahedded in iraldits# In some oases 
matsrial was dissected free from ths ossicles after fimatiea 
than dehydrated with ethanol# stained and es4eddsd#
While the work was in progress it became clear that 
the calcarsous ossicles of the pedicellariae interfered with 
the preparation ef ultrasthin seotiens and thus decalsifleatien 
would be rec|uired if a full emamination was to be made# A 
series ef experimental fixation procedures were maile and the 
results compared with ssmscle diaseotsd free from the ossicles 
and fixed as described above# The most satisfactory results 
were obtained using material fixed in unbuffered osmium
tetremide In ##*#«*wmt#r for hoars followed by four days in 
a aaturatoit solution la water ef dl#mln#»ethan#mtetr»#asetls 
aeld (Versene)# Material was then dehydrated la aeetene and 
embedded. Phesphetuagstle aeld stain was net assd on 
deealelfled material.
heealelfied material when emamiaed with tlie elestrea 
miereseepe at high reselatiea shewed that the %mit mesibraises 
ef th# sells were less well defined than im amtreated material# 
but gress mer^>heiegisal details appeared nmaffasted.
Ultra*thin sestieas# supported on umfilmed grids# were 
stained fer 3 minutes in lead citrate followed by 3 siimutes 
in M'-l uranyl aeetate. The lead nitrate was prepared as 
dsseribed prewieusly.
, i», ff.t
In this study ef eehinederw newurmsuseuHr syetesm 
several entirely different pre{>aratiens have been used. Two of 
the maim preparations were derived from the hehineid Eefainus 
»<tBuZ.a»w «Ml •«• frfta th, A«t«r«i<i Kmtrmnmmtmn irr,<t«l«rA«.
The gross anatomy and fine sirueture ef these three prépara tiens
is desoribed below.
the lantern ratrmcter je^ele^
Fbyalelegieal and fine structure studies wore carried 
out ett the lantern retractor mussle of shinus.
AS is well known from the earlier dessriptlsas, 
Aristotle*s lantern comprises five sets ef somplex ealeareeus
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«Bd «•■acia.ted Th* ar«
tb* fl«« j*«#. Ah* »yr#mid*, #«*h *f whieh mmrrltm «
A**Ah. AttMhvtf hiMmtly A* th* yyiwide *i#*# M&# «ytfiijr*** 
«r* th# l#*twm #r#U««t*r i*l«h **t#*d t* th# &a«#i>>
p##itl#M# h«ttr##tt th* mweXmXmm mt th# jpftfthl # 
cirdl*. KMt#xm#l t# th# #yf#mW# 1* th# #xr*Z »##ttt## #r# th# 
r#tr*«t#r mw#»## that #r# t###ft#« 4t#t#liy #m th# t#p mt th# 
*url#t##. A third ##t #r m###!*#, th# ■■#■!.#t#ir «#«##&##,
J«ia th# fiv# MWmmid# imt# # p#*t*#*t. Th# ###gp### #i##ht## 
anu#!## ### #1#### *h#r#&ijr vh#r« th# #mt *ht##4* trmm th# 
Imat#» imt# th# ###i#«i# #mvity (### 0#mt#t &#%#)*
Th# i*ht*fh p##t###t## MMMlat #mt##d trmm th# 
pyramid# t# th# *#ri#i##, «ad «1## aiaag th# h##«d tmmmm mt 
th* pjnraaid# tsward# th# ia##rti#a #f th# r#t*##t#r m###l»#. 
This #h##t mt mm##l# •###«■ la# th* #id## mt th# pyramid# va# 
first d###rih#d im C#bh (Ifdih). Xt A# p##p###d that it #h#«Xd 
h# ##a#id#y#d a# a a#pa#»t# aatity t# th# maim halk mt th* 
i>r#tra#t#r# aim## th# #harm#t#riati# ima#y#mti#m teriv## trmm 
a diff#r*at paimt #f #ri#im at th* hyp#a#ma#i #amgii#m (6#hh, 
a L*#mrm#h ipdd#) aad ia #mit# *#parmt* trmm that mt tha ##ix 
haovn pr#tra#t#r mm««i#«. ##thiad is ka##m mt th# #mhpy#mi# 
d###i#pm#at #f thi# ayatam a# aaafiamatary ##id#a#a ia Xa#hia#« 
Th#s« amsai## tbaa ar# ia aamtimmity with th* ^ratraatara. and 
aid# with th# r#tra«t#rs« t* whiah tb#y ar# attaahad by a 
ahaat #f aaaaaativa tiaaaa. Thay ara inaartad am th# pyramid 
In a graav# that amtaada frem th# and af tk# pratraatar
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•«tacJMMMt to tho aaw# oirowlar doproaaioa that mark# th# 
att««hm#at af th# r#tra#t#rs *a th# Xa«t#ra* Tk##« #h##t# #f 
au#«l## ar# tantatiraijr aam#d th# p#atarai aa##i#a aim## 
eeatra#ti#a iaad# t* a aha».# im th# attitad# #f th# pyramid 
raiatir# t* th# fimad paimt #f th# mariai#.
Tha aarra trmat# that mmrrm tha mm#«laa #T th# laatarm 
hav# b##m mamtiamad Iqr ohmdviak (lyoe). Thi# daaariptiam amm 
aaa ha aadifiad mad aagpamdad. Ohadwisk daawibad fir# radial 
plaqma# af Igrpamaarml tiaaa# at amah radias. Claaa aammimatiam 
ravaal# that thar# ara tam #apmrmta arams af hypamamrml tissa#. 
Th### li# *a# am amah aid# af amah radial aarra sspd jmst ah#r# 
th# «ir#maarai rim# im tha halls# fwrmad hy tha marrmtad ad.# 
of th# pyramid and tha taath (figmr# 11). A pair af marras 
arisaa fram amah hypamamral #an#liam. Thasa hypamamrmlly 
d#riv#d narra trmat# har# aim## h##n #h#m ta hramsh farthar 
(B#itt A svar 1943).
Tha as# af masMtraas spaaiaaa* staimad with ramjallt 
m#thyl#n# him# ha# mad* it pa##ihl# ta tram# rmthMr mar# af th# 
innorratiaa. Piyar## ISA mad # imdiaat# tha dlstrihmtiam af 
narras aft#r thay arigiamta at th# hypamamrml smamliam.
Tv* maim narra hraaahas #ri«imat# at amah hypamamral 
sit#. Th# first af thasa dasaand# mr#imid tha has# af th# taath 
and thar# diridas with am# hrmaah pmsaia# mp imt# th# Immam 
•r th# pyramid, bahiad th# taath, and #»t*ndiny t# innarrat# 
th# sampaa# masala# at th# ap#x #f Uis laatarm* th# «thar 
braneb ««atiaua# around th# bas# #f th# r#traet«r mm##i#, with
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i jLi? 4 i i u  V't'i . t h 1 * :iwcTi, iind thon pe##e# up
*,...>  ^yr T"* (î * A , in-liKc l*r#ucU uf
n«*ji*yH^ ; ,iCs^ '^.-:9 on 4. ; $ ,* rï t>f the p^mtuTi%X misuXee.
rîM siïcorîft hy ; o‘»î>vîr.*i n*^rv« d ivlri#» aime#$ âeeeMBdiately 
Aiit'.' Lwc. îlaXtt i. ri^ er  ^1763^ hav# «b-'wn the eenie eituetàe# 
ifi i Arechlqui» # hm# treet mmnomâm the Inner #e##u%#d edge #f 
l/(^  p/râimi4» i«iÿi«rvetàag the eemmlmator wueeiee #e t% g#e#* 
ïMtKî yüout helfway up the pyremid divide# a^aln with em# 
continuing to the oowwiMter pyremid vueeiee and the ethe# 
ai .1 ch to rtoi ever the upper pyrmmid to the rotuie mueel### 
t t meet nt treet peeeee up the hello# between the teeth 
Inelde eurfeee of the pyremld# It then curve# uwiee 
epiphyeie to iunervMte the lantern protractor aueelee.
detail» on innervation #111 be found in Oehh & LavermtA
( 1 »66b) .
r»# mf A#$Me*s##m
The tube foot of ^treeeeteu. me in ether ecKinederme 
ie a dilatation of the water vaeoular eyetem# A hrmneh frem t3 
i If ial vaecniar emnal epene ermlly into a prejeetin# tube feet 
u. Abcral 13' into a bifid anpullm trith m thleheued eeen eu erne 
( 11^ :. 13) • The tube foot differ* from that ef meet a tar 
rieîi in i iniT a 1 «vicker. bat thie le of ne el^Aifiommfl
re« r ioHmmmd dletal and proximal bande ot tieeme# whleh
31 eeatw## uxte id iu ar: or^l direetlom down the
a<*ci^  of th# ampulla %}&$ terminate in two #11 ai and one laten
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at ta# ## Im fig# 13* Tb# proximal # # w
1» larger then tb# 4i»tal e*#. The bullis pr#jeet into the 
Xuneo ef the tube feet# mac are attaeJteC te the thtek 
aeila#aaaaa wall whleh ewrrewaée this atraettnre* Lem# emeele 
iibrea at^ ever the hlflë lehee ef the amyalla am# ee#e# im 
the eater layer ef eemmeetlwe tleaae whieh emeleeee the 
aagpallae ae a whele# Nethyleme hlae eeleetively etmjüw lea# 
flatteme# emtitiee im Wte maeele# am# thee# fellew the earre 
ef the amyalla am# a#yee with the #eeeripti#ii ef the rihhem 
aaeae ef bieith (IpÿO)# Prewieae emyeriemee eith jjWWUMÊ hae 
iWieate# that the aerweaa tieeae ef eehime#er*e earn aftem he 
eietimgaieh## hy a diffuae pimh eelear whem etaime# with 
hei#emhaim*e aeaa (Cehh am# Lawwraeh# 19#A). thie 
eelearatiea appear# te aria# free the fimeaee# ef the fihmte 
rather tham the etaimim# prepertiee ef the aerwht# tieeae#
Care ie eeeeatial hewever# heeaaee la f#ae»fihre#
waeele am# eeameetiwe tieeae ef type# aheeat ia 
eaaaet he #letimeuiehe# frea merree by thie etaim# The eemmie
are elearly fihreae belt whether ef merwe# maeele eir’ eeaaeetiwe 
tieeae eeal# met be #eei#e# with aeam. The merwe whieh 
bramehee frem the radial ear# te the tabefeet ie eempeee# ef 
twe parte# ae eeem la eeetiem# eeparated by a thla lamella ef 
eemaeetive tieewe# Aeeerdlme to Smith (195^) the abural 
eeetiem eomtalm# tau eemtral dietributary aeureuee frem the 
ear# te the bulb. Thie peimt hae not boom eemfimed but it
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1# that the## ar# the ^ue# whieh will a#
arer«#i#a ## dJjreetXjf JjAuajrvatXa^  im# laUacl## aX th# rnmpuXXa# 
ih### dwtalX# eaixiset h# mmmn la auterxai etaXsiad by oruxaary 
w^tliod# b«c#u«# they are #b#e#r#d by aaah fia# fibred w#t#rXaX
>U0 »r K>nÂi^.
Tb# irideatat# pedimaXiaria# oeeur aa Xaag b#adabXa 
»telk# •ataraaXXy all aver tb# t#et# Th#y raag# ia aim# from 
4 am jaw Xeagtb# at lara##t# dowawards. The jaw# ar# ##mp###d 
uX a #k#l«t#a #f ##mi#X## for%#d from epical## of ealelaa 
hoaate# Â auabef #f aueeXe fibre# jeia tb# three jaw# te 
xutm a triaaaalar ebape# fl#. 1%. At each apea ef the 
vrXaitgXa# the aaeel# fibre# eeavere# late a eeaplea arraag#*»
ef e##lcl#e that prejeet eat toward# the aid^pelat of the
ttXanele# The hard part# of the jaw# artieolete am baeml
,lot## farmed fra# ether eeeleX##. The bamdXee ef aaeeloe lie 
lurid# a wall of apieale eea&j&laiag «pitheXiaa that eemieet# 
Ih# three jaw# lateraXly*
The aaecX* bomdlee ef the jaw eratale eaeatb fibril# 
aTorlyXfia etripwd fibril# at the baee ef tb# jaw#» the 
ribriXr la both type# ef aaeelee are eeparated from their 
>l&hboui## there are a beat m th#a#aad of each type ef 
«ibriX mn4 each fibril rutt# the fall leai^th of tlie auecX#
Zsuod 1# from Jaw te jaw# 
r^itheXiae of eedieelXariae#
lax## eiXim, Awarajçin^ 3d u# la lea#th# were elearly
wleibl# an the eoweria^ epithelium of the jaw# of the
fig. 14. üimgrwü showing the groea features of a trideatate pedioeilaria of 2woof the jaws have been sectioned to show the saooth muscle bundle overlying the striped auaole and the nerve mass within the base of the jaws. There are tracts of axons to the nerve mass from the sensory cells of the jaws and interconnections (int) between the three nerve masses* one in each jaw. (Not to scale).
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p#($i## 1 imrime wttM vtth thm ph%#e eoatrMt wicreseo;^
Th« «iiia vere ##»d #^aee«# 1# M a t  area#
but two traata nut da#a tha aida# # f tha iaaar faaaa a f tha 
irid a a ta ta  Java and tbara la  a aomaidatrabla amdraa*^tiaa a f 
a i i ia  la  tb# aaaaarr hiUlaaka a f tb# di#btf#y#ma y a d la a ila rla a # 
Thar# ara Tavar a i l ia  am tha amtar faaaa a f tha Java and tha 
mtmm  a f tha yadiaallarim a# Tha a i l ia  ara a l l  matlla# 
ime):Wi#a tha»# that ara t ig h tly  paahad tag#ther am tha 
aanaary hillaaha# Tha haatlmg a f tha a i l ia  la  irra g a la r and 
ttaaa«>ard i  M  tad •
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Marplialagjr #*d gr##»
% #  lmm%mmm r##ym#$#r aaaal## #r# at th#
praaiMl #ad ##ally amd aatamally ta th# pyradàd# mt tha 
Ian tara and at tha dtatal amd ta tha aarialaa»
$#athyla## hhaa iatra vital ataiaia# #f tW# rag*#* 
da%«matratad tha praaam## af alüigatad had*## » amaahat 
raaaahllag tha rihha* mmmmm af $**th# W t  «arâal aaatl#*# 
rautlnalr atalmad with ftaidaahal»^# aaa* iadlaatad *a *####*# 
atruatara# #av# at th# #str#*itjr af th# atiaal# #m#*#al t# tha 
pyramid# Ifarv# traata at thla ait# ar# ylaialy aaaa and 
aaaliy diatimgalahad fra* aaamaativ# tiaan# hy virtaa af thair 
aharaatariatia mtaimlag |*^ |Mirtiaa« Claarly thaa# ara aaa# 
tidarabia ##»##*trati#*# af mart# fihraa$ aad thair ayparant 
aha#ma# i* *#r# diatal part# af th# maala migh^ t h# da# t# 
the fia# aatiir# af th# hraaahaa r»#**i*g th###ah th# *###!#* 
ia raatla# hiatalagiiMil ###ti#a# *# dwiwMt that
aauld h# ' ##nNilat#d with rih&a* a*#*##
tha ptmmtmml ar#a af th# umaoia im yartiamlar has haa* 
#%amia#d alth tha alaatra* miaraaaap# t* almaidat# ##ra dataiXa 
af imamrvatiam# It vaa already tme%m fra* aarliar atWiea 
(Laveraak# mitpiihliahad) that aarva fihraa vara aithar abaaat 
ar vary a par## i* tha Mr# dia tal ragian# af tha aruaaia* 
Attaahaaat af maaalaa#
Tha pramimal and tha ratraatar maaaia i# attachad ta
tha aalearaava pyramid. fir# typaa af tiaav# aaa ha
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dl»tingviishad at th.m aitaehmaut #r*m# The»# *r# 
nerve fibre## aaiimgawiike itmtariai# diffua# aaim«ativa 
ti»«ue and aaattarad aaalamaaytaa#
Oai iagM#iik# fihraa ara mat a# oiaaaly paakad a# 
deaarlbad far the kypaaaurai gmmgHam imvaat##amt* It appaava 
tu piay rather a amppartimg raia im the area a# a t#aia thaa 
aa epaaifia attaahmaat far tha aaaaia# Tha attaahaaat af the 
Is# ta tlie pyrawid ia walaiy aaaakpiialMid via diffama 
eenneative tiaaua a###a#d&at raaaahliag tha am tri» #f yaiiav 
alaatla tiaeua ia vartahrataa. tha praxiaal aada af tha 
fibre# ara aateadad ia a aariaa af fiagar^iika pra^ 
ea##e# that marge vith tha attaahiag aabetaaaa (figara 1))#
5eiae aaeaXa aalia mrigiaate abava the levai af the Mrraaid 
arui are mat amWmarad te tha attat#aeat materiai. The vhaia 
structure la eaveiapad ia aahiaai rnptthmXtum that aaavay# 
eehert^ nee ta the retraatar aiwaie#
it the attaahaent the aaaaie aeiie tapev ta a bimat 
paint# but braadaa aut ta d ta 10 am diaaeter a# they eater 
th^ bady af the auaale# There appear ta be pataat gape
between the aelle at thla paint# but dietally the fibrea are 
%1 htiy packed #
Mtieoie atruetmra#
rt\m laatam MMaemlature ia iavaatad by a aa#:»artmaat of 
thA water vaeamlar aye tern# aeaprieiat; the laatem aaalaa. 
laeh af the muaelea ia onvelaped by a aheet af epitheliai 
c«lie that mark off the aatt»eular tieeae from the aeelomle
Fig# j^eriphwy of a sioocio ooll ohowlng external ooagulated a&toriaX (oLi) allierlng to the surf ace I euii tiie varied orioatatioo of the myof liameatB iu*£) of the ceil#
Fig# 16b i^ he auoloae in) lies on the peripbor/ of the ü&iij&oJLo cell# aal is olongated in the direction of the lon^ axis of the fibre#
Fi^# 17 ^«iuellate body (lb) of unknown function# often aaeooiuted with the proximal end of a muscle fibre#
Fig# 15 iiatrix of oonnective ticsue (on) thatfrovidee attachment for the muscle celle m) to the pyramid# The muncle fibre aurface projects as email fing-liky exten&ioao into the coxmective material#
tf
4 ^
c i V i  t  /  t ii«  t  iiuriL euiuia 1 % #
Thi« epithelittu is oempeseU of cubiooX ooiie tUot mro 
oaly lc>uo«l/ oo.»ccetoft ono %o %mo%üor. Ihomo ##li# mro 
#. t ro^fimateiy ) jom long by I jo* doop# mod mro mimllmr $# thm m m  
üe^urlbed bolow# Â mon^^idsrmblo pmrt of tho ooll volinaô Im 
f^ reu^ iod by tho mùolon## Tbo bmmom of tho opitholim^l ##11# 
t nu m fibronm bmmommnt oombrmw# or groiind #ub#Omnoo# Th# 
u, , #r oujrfmoo of tho o«ll## trhicli lie* ooolo## 1# oovorod
>Yiâ elXim. Tbor# lo no m^paroni ooncoatrmtloi» of «llim inO# 
it M th# wholo ooolomio ourfao# Of ihi# opilhoUiia bolmg 
cv>v4*rc>d mairorttJLy with th# orgmnoll#»# rhc^ r# 1# »o wmtuiiiml 
i %)»tur# to b# notod mbowt thoso oilla whom# otruotim 1» 
mi #llaf tri thmi doooriboù by CXibboitm (ip6l) for th# siotil# 
cvîl** of 
.use!% fibrmm#
Thv iadlvldual flVro# tSmt up tK# Imntorn musoloo
uro a^pr^)*vi»mt#ly 8 to 1% jm* in dlmwetor# nnd movorml m1114«» 
ni«tro# In length ( of to* oxtondi'ig th# full length of th#
up to 2 om) # In part# thny* mr# of ton vldoly opmood 
from on# onothor# Thl* 1# probably tho normal eofidition miri 
:i >n m contrmotlott mrtlf^ot*
Th# aiu«#lo fibros oontmin aany #hf#rt *yofilmmonto# 
arrantied loni^itudlMlly in th# #ell. Th### v K jfn t t tm m m n tm
Avormg# 1 to 2 jm in length# mnd %5 in dimmotor. Thmir
axo# ar# not »trietly paraît#! with on# mnothar* but oxhlhlt
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# emmll disorientation to th# long axis ot tiio «i Xi. In
o #11# it wm# a#t#d tknt thm fil#*#nt#u# mrmmm wmrm mt # 
lar^# angi# i# tb# I##c #»i#« In #tk#r ##### it ### ###» that 
an# ##11 e#nt#i##d filM#nt# mrrMgod in ##v#r#l differ#**
pl#y»«r##
The #m#i#u# #f th# **##1# ##li 1# nnnil# and g#n#r#lly 
siinatad n#nr tk# pr#mi#ml and af th# a#ii (### fignf# it)#
Th# ana«mt #f nan#fii###nten# eftepinen i# #1## r#etrl#t#d«
Th# #yt#pX##iiie fjtmmmwmrk #f the ##11 i»r#b#hl|r exist# a# a 
thin Shaath afsnad th# ayafilamante. 0#«a#i#nal island# of
syisplasn prstmd# aatvssa th# myefilamant##
In th# ragisii si th# nnslsue th# ##11 sf tsplnsa i#
•rten hl,^ hljr nediiisd# Th# mhrnXm groundwarh of the soil 
i# p#m#a*#4 by sndsplasmis ystisnlnm, often elassly assaslatad 
with mitsshsndrial ImmXumi^ mrn^  Thor# 1# sftan a slsse 
parallslism »f th# soil #nrfas# with th# intras#ilnlar 
#nd#pln#&Ris rstiatftlisn*
Th# eytsplasa #f th# ##11 is largaly graniilnr in 
a,psar#na## nàêmmhmmérÂm ar# eaall# ♦lan.gat# struaturs# with 
insonsplsusu# sristas* Me Oalgi hsdl## have h#$m idsntlfled# 
but swsli (t jm diamotor) lansllat# strosturs# ar# présent 
at th# proximal regi#» af sach sell (figure I?)*
Th# sell# shew ssnspisusus prmminrnmmmm of th# swfasae, 
Between th# sell# there is a gap af ahsut Ij# t# 400 ma, ' thsugi 
thin miay of ten he seneldsrahly greater. T!î# int#r«#Jlnlar 
#p«o# eeniain# graiiular dshrle# i>o«»ibly r#pra»^ rf;tlnj^ ;.
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pretoia «f th# eeelamis fluid that 11## nmmn& th# 
fibr##« M##h prmlnmmXmn mt th# ##11 m##Amrmae int# the 
ls»t#r«#il #p»## 1# ##fl##t#d by ##r###p#«dlmg Isdeatatl#* #f 
th# #urf#a# #f th# Mighhsuring ##11$ Hm rigid ##»##%#ti#a mt 
### Musel# flhr# t# #ii#th#r hm# h##a mated Im th### mitumti#*#.
Th# r#lmti#m#hip #f #m# #*##!# fibre with it# 
u#i ;hb#ur# may thm# mt first might mrpemr t# be m #1**1# 
x^hysioel mb«t*#mt t imt 1# remdily ##*mrmbl« mpem ##mtrm#tl#a 
end r#lmmmti#m# But ia «may mr#m# there 1# # ##**!#* Imter- 
digitmtlem #f th# #m*#rfi#ial premlm##### #f th# *m##l# ##11# 
(figure 18). ###mll fiag##»lih# pr#j##ti#a#* #fte# bmlbem# mt 
th« e»di lie im mm mltermmtim# pmttmra mlemg the lemgth #f the 
fibre* Uy thi# ##mm# the tw# mdjmeeat eell# mr# bremght iiit# 
#eat*#t ml#m$ their ##«*#« herder* 1 eeeead eacmitpt# i# 
illuetrmted la flgmreld» *imt# Im thl# erne# th# #########
are rmthor bremder mmd mere lemf-llhe*
The## type# ef pr#J##ti#m merv# t# brim# the mmrfmee# 
of thw fibre# imt# fmirly #1### premimity* vhll# thl# ##mld 
be eoa#trued m# m #i#nkl# phyeieml deviee te mllew temmiem t# 
derelep mad be trmmemitted wit him th# fibre## it 1# r#«mrkmbl# 
ihmt there 1# little #i#m ef imtereellwlmr mmterlml t# eememt 
the jumetlea ###r# firmly* Itmthmr th# rellmne# 1# up#m # peg 
And socket jwmetlem*
There 1# seme mediflemtlem #f the Imelueiem# ef emeh 
muscle fibre In the regien ef th# prejeetlea#* Th# bulbous 
are## coatain miteehemdrim with small closely peeked #ri#tm#|
f g
Ft£m Ide MJaoeat mello mbev eample»interdlgltatioa of tb# ##11 «relia with m patent oleft between them of approxl- mat#1/ 1^0 nm# Dhe projdotlone are rather narrow# thoot^ h aome bave bulbous endc* ait ^aitoohondria*
Fig# 18b baob cell prolongation contains aepeoiallaed entity# in the shape of modified aitociiondria (alt) and a aeration of glyoogen cTanules (g)# ihe shape of the projections in this case is rather broad anl leaf-like#
3r
■I'vd f 'tmiflViiMil 'I ' skm
#####!#*#d with th**# mr# *«gr#g*»i#m* #f droplet* th*t 
r****kl# gly*og*m. Th*** #tr*#t*r#* 11* *l***ly *dj****$ «* 
th* **11 **mbr***.
I*m#rv*tl*B.
4* **mtl*a*d *h*v*, th# *tt*oh#*nt *r** *f th* r*tr«*t*j 
****1** 1* ii^ r*ciittt*« with n*rv* flhr**. Th**# «** h* tr***d
t* th* »ri«lB of th* M»**l* fibr** mad iato th* hm** #f tb* 
m***l*«
Th* mttm*h***t r*gl*a eoatmla# htmdl** #f «man* 
(auatbaring h*tw##m 10 t* 100 p*r tr#*t), mvormglng 0.75 ,*** ia 
dimaetor. Th* a*j*rity (#5$) mt ih* oorw* fihr* p#P#latl#a 1* 
mt 0.0 pm dia**t#r with th* aia*rity (1») r***hi«g **#* O.aj 
M^*. Th*** *#*11 hwndl** mt fihr** brwMh fro# * #*ia a*rv#
truah that coatwin* *b**t mmm th*w***d ***** mad *ri*i**t** *t 
th* hyp#*«ur*l g*mgli**«
Th* *w*ll*r a*rv* $r**t* i* th* ******tiw* *t$*oh#**t 
*plit int* fwrthor •ubdlvi«i*n« that tara t* rwa at right 
aagl** to th* longitudinal ami* #f th* wn**l*» Th***
braaoit** ar* *h*wn in fi«nr* 15. Th* dlr*r*lty mt mtum «an 
b* ***n.
Zn th* #n*«l* th* n*rw* tmak* haw* a* *nv*i*ping 
nnnbraa** or «11* « maning only in *pa*«* b*tw**n th* 
iaUlvldwal #n**l* fibr**. 4* th* nn*el* 1* p*n*irat*d at th* 
promiwal and th* n*rw* bttndl** aubdlvid* furth*r nntll gronp*
•f 1, a *r 5 aman* only run t*g*th*r. Slngl* n«rw* fibr**
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Fig# 19» The nerve fibres (of) of the motorinnervation to the retractor muscles run at right angles to the direction of aline- ment of the muscle fibres (af)# (») fibres in transverse section# with myofilaoents arranged longitudinally; (d) in longitudinal section# myofilaments out acr>ss#
h'-




11 Inlü cia## proximity %# a*u##iu c^iX».
«nd #r# •v#fitaalX]r #mvel@p#4 Xm vlna**lXk# fr«m th#
r^ vittoXa e#lX#«
M#rv# fibr## hmmmmm f#w#r ami f#v#r with in#r#a#ina 
1 %, tant# from th# #tt##hm#nt at th# pyramid. »$ S JO pa alan^ g
t’«# «rm#ol« th#y ar# already Xa ahart supply# abav# tki# laval 
t / ar# vary aaarea indaad# Sam# a#rv# fibr## preaumably d# 
AAcand t# th### hlghar lavai# #ia## ##m# af th# mmaal# ##11# 
oi iha r#tra#t#r attach t# th# aanaaativ# ti»#a# b#tv##a ih# 
protractor an# r#tra#t#r# #### millimotr## ab#v# th# pyramid.
Qn th# haai# #f th# pr###at #b##rvati#n# #a#h ####!# 
€i>il appear# t# b# ianarvatad by #aly onn aaom. A% th# l#v#l 
>>t ih« a#ur#mtt##mlar Juaatioa# th# moLor fibre# ar# about 1 jum 
in dlamotor* Ka#h mu##l# fibr# i# apparently inii#rvat#d at 
only oa# ait## and ia tâi# majority #f ##«## thi# n#uromu#aular 
junction lia# trithin JO j#m #f th# rntXoohmmnt aotia# Tbi# would 
account for th# mpmrmlty #f narv# fibre# obaarvad at war#
#3 la tal area## 
c\4romu»etil«tr Janation#.
Th# nouromaoaular Junction of tchinu# r#tra«t#r 
t^utol# i# a ralativoly am#(##iali»#d onding, and 1# diffioult 
(o oharaotorla# (a# with ayaap###}. Thrmm critoria war# 
u; pli#d t# auapootad nourMuooular Junction#. Satiafoetion 
oj; th### oritori# X#d io ucd«ptatie« ot t-on iUontifioation.
Firatf ëhorm mu#t uo d o # #  toi; of the norvA
%lth th# mueol# ooll auch th#t th# muacl# coll often anvelopad
$ 5
tt<« B«rT* .«nBiMtlM ttt v4ne»llk* pr**##**# (tigmrm SO).
»#«#mSly, $%# MM«i* #*11 WMk *#n$#i# WL###S##SM,# Sm 
cmnmiamrmUrn ##.*### #Sj*##a$ $# $**. ###$$##*: «f
th* n*rr* kvraiMU (fi«wP<e S#« S*, *1, »!*$##;### -mp- ét}* 
Tkl*#ly» $h# ###v# fftkr# ###t 
oi #,3*11 *ym#s»S#'»$yp# v##l#l## 1*#
Ob  $»# r i i r » *  ####% m##m# SUMrM ' ':«###—  $#' ■':■ ' -WilSi'Sru* 1* • $Bk#l#y ##%#m#l#B W  $h# — njl# ntMPB. flgLs !• #%t#: , ■ ■t* «WMpl#«* *Bv#l*#m*m% 1b # f # M  #€ ‘ih* ###*&# ftlps.^ KBll 
with «##%»»# »f thm twm mmmprnmmmt % #  ###&#%%#$"
cmntmmtm mt thm mmtn aMlim mrm #b*m ########^^ aliMd
reiatriva $# Wk# pr####ee# rmthmr ttei» thm *êÈ# ;ÿ##%
*y#flkrll« fh# #*##*«** BBS #rl*B#**l#B m t  ,w<ffSlie i****** *** 
th# BBBk *#B#&#*#Bl tadlBBllBM B# Ih# B*W>»MM#.f*||ty JkBBtlBB.
Tb*y #Bly B###BP .ih Bmy aaaib#r i# #l*$#-lih#
th* B3B**KB»phthr jBBBilBB (flgBBB SI). i#0#;#.#«#1 #f
or«BB#ll#B Ê mt' $ tmf mmé rvmmlmg f»r ) *r # Sh#
By#flk#il* *S%«Sh#hS#iB ## BeoBB BlBBWkvr* ih «*##&# #*11#, 
hu# *r* anhk ####, #*&%##### ### «bbIIbt 1b #i#B* SW:#iSh* 
ahemSflB Bh##!#ih$B# tri'th *h# B#B#h#B##BlBf |#B#$i*B #*# i ' S# 
li _fiB IB l##gSh*
Th# B#B|##BB« #f fth# BBBVB BBS BHSBlB ##11# S# B#t 
*Pp*Br BBSISI##, ihBBQh #### S# B # m  t# ah## th# *#■• Slffu## 
natur# *# pr#*l#«#ly S#S*rl##«i #y#*ptt* nawhraa## (Sigwr# 19).









Th# of t\x^  ampwll#
; o If mnA trmnm^mrmm were ueed to
*t>vc7y the mrA*# nntHier timeti/potien» The m##k ef the owpulla 
outeide the r#Kl#m ef t)ie ee#w## ie eewj^eeed of 4 leyerg of 
tieee# (### M g #  M ) «  The eeter eerfeee ef the eeek ef the 
MputXm ee##&»%# ef » denee leyey ef e e t i e c d M M  fituree vhieh 
«re embedded le # Mitrtx ef eeeeeetlye tieeee le te tel 
ihlekeeee *#» it#* ]k# ;#* Ttie eeeeed ef the % l#y#ye le 
meeeelrny# with eelXe ef eerieue ebepe# eleeety eeeked with 
eyefllemeete# It thie level there 1# e# eleer erleetetioe 
into the m eele beed# end treete ehieh ere ohereeterletle ef 
the e^pey lebee ef the (fie# 2))# ia the meek r#elem
the myeflleaemt# ere mmrmeged i# vmrieue direetieme evem 
withlm m eimele eweele eell# Seek Inre^tilerlty ie m #em#iet#et 
feature ef eebl#»dey* enteele eel le# (nerymmen & bebrem## l#d)$ 
c;ohb ^ Leveymeb# l#dbe)#
The tbl#d Imyer ie e# lllmdefimed tseee ef mmeele eellm, 
many ef whieh bev# Ibree ereee ef eleer eyteyleem with am 
irre^ttlmr distribetiee of myefilmmemte. ev#e finde
cellar up to SO # ia dia»i«ter with me my ef llemwt t# mtiywhere 
im m partieuler ereee eeetiem# la eertmin eelie the «sayo- 
fiiemente ere mrreaeed im the ferw ef a epiiWle# the len# 
male ef whieh «my be 1» may dlreetleii wi 4h reepoct te the 
wml I of th# empmllm# They earn harclly he ouiteidex'ed ee 
eif^ l^ etlre la eeatreetieae# Here a^aiu, eve#» within a ofeu^ ii
^7
flë* 22* fh# maim tiammaa or part of a tranavoraa •aatioa tbrougb tb# meak of th« ampulla*2h» ampulla la autroumlad by a danaa eoUaeanoua aaanaatlva tiaaua (oa)* At poaitleaa proximal and diatal to tba oentral lima of tba arm thara la a aaam eompasad of axtanaiaaa of tha muaala aalla (ap)* Only on* aaam ia ahoum, mttaohad ta th* eonmaatir* tiaaua la a layar ef marmal mmaal* aalla (m). Batwaom tbaaa musela aalla « a t tha lomar liming of alllmtad apithallal aalla (ap) ar* atbar muaala aalla with myofllamanta ia tba fora of a aplndla* aaamplaa af uhlah ar* aa*n bar* Im traaavaraa (at) or longitudinal aaotloo (M^* Otbar aalla ahotr araaa o f  alaar aytopias'

S'S
fig# 2)» ùMtioD through th« lob* o£ an Kapulla of Aatrop*at*iu ?lat suscle o*lls (n) appear narrow or broad In aoetlon beoau^e they ai*o «ut in diffarent plan**#
fig, 24# fraaararea saotion through the nook of ;*a abulia# tha epdiidleiahapad ausele calls arc out aithav i* traaayaraa (at) or lon^iu^- diaal aachiaa (al># thara ara l^ -rga araaa Qt amatrmatw^ad t^ytcplaa* in sea* of thasa
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###%# #%% $*#. : # # % # #»: 
it ##*## -mgmi### #th«r The uneniier
##%4TimJL #f the thiekeeiejg lie# ei:ein«t th# inner le#f of the 
wmii eeebrsae ehieh ie elre#4y thieker them the eeter ieef.
r. : :4/-{
ou
it o£ lue (w) to tuecollagenous walls# l^ htc Oviing© (at) occur iasido LLe cell itiozi^ r^ aos at the point w^here ausclo cells attach# i'a V 9 -‘llagouous fibrec (abvut 1 v n.. thick) are oresont In the outer layer of c^auecvflvo tiuDuu*
26# aigh'..:r ^aguifIcativC oX tho ullec’-.a»aal qX Xigure t;# oit t ! sicken in ;s insida the aiUBcio coll i^aabrano (u :) und the basal laiüina (bl) oX the rwa-^cellular conaactivo tisa^o (cu)#
Fi^# 27# .ittacrsaonts between two Oyitnelial colls (ep) similar to those between musolo cells# flrrawedt cell aoiübrai.co at i .# outer boundaries of the thichcnings in both colls# Xho inner loaf In ouch pl&ama aembronc is trilokonod#







lu 0*11# ih« agr#tll*Bi«at# #r« tap*y*d pl*e#«
wlior# th*y da##rt lato th* graaular thiok*a&ac* Vh*r* o*ll# 
uttaoh t*/iat*r#«i«4aX $**### *r t« a*e*#«ll«lar o#aa##ti## 
tissu* ov^tmtntng #*lla##a flh#*# (Fig* 96), «h* thl«k#ala#s 
*f* pr***nt oaly «rlthia th* atta*htng ••11. %f «ttaehasat 
oaoura h*t«**a 2 «ia##!# ##!!#, #r 2 *ylth*llal **11* (Plg. 2 7) 
tUe ohhr*«t*rl*tl* «hl#h#tt#g 1# #yam*t#i#al» SSMll *$«##»**
or iqeif«*i*l ar* pr***nt %*#**##- th* aait a*mhram*# *f 2 #*11* 
at point* wh*r* th*#* thi#h*ala#* #**#* (fi*. 2? a«r*w*d).
SàtB* i*ll* *h*w *M*11 w*4*** «ml *pik*# «f tl**u« whloh 
i4t**4l*it*t* with tho*« *f an «djammt #*11,
Two liitM #f %!##%&* emlled ###a%» lie slemg $w# 
opposite #idee ef the mmpvüLlm elth orne of tha» on the eide 
nmmrémt te the redleX eerd (fige# 13, Z2)m The eee» aeareet 
the Radiai eord terminâtee et ite ereX end In tve emeXl bulbe
ef èieiue ehieb prejeet inte the emvity ef the tube foot et/eb^ut the peint where it breeke when pulled off. The ether 
efe» rune to the leterel bulb# The bulbe were deeeribed by 
Smith (1930) from light mieroeeepe preperetieme under thie 
neme end een be eeen im life. The eeesse ere bordered by the 
layer of mueele eell# eonteining e lerge prepertiem of eleer 
eytepleem (fig. aS).
Under the eleetren mieroeeepe, the eeeme ere reveeled 
in longlturSieel eeetion #e breed dentinuoue trente ef nerrow
iriben running; Im aii 4I dir«»ctlon fràw tl#
m&pulia *i#A# the neck ef the tub# feet (fig. %9). Meet ef 
tÿcee eXmgete# tube# eenteim ee#e my eft leme* te # mmé when 
teXxewe# in e##wmti#X eeetieee they eb#w themeeXve# i# be 
•xtenelMe ef the #ei#% mueeie fibre# of the empmXXbfy imXle. 
/Mteeeieme ef mueele flWe# freei ell ever the weXX ef the 
KispttXle ere eelXeeted iete the eeesR (fi#T« 3u) ##d the 
exteoeiem# ember .he rnmm tbreegbeet ite course. The everege 
diaeeter ef ###& emteneiem 1# ebewt 2 )u, but witble eeeh eeen 
they shew e grideblee fre» #be#$, ##& ju in di#m»ter where they 
lie egeimet the eellggemeue enter ebeetu to ebeut k jêl where 
they lie j##t benemtb the eylthellel inner liming ef the 
luaien ef the meeh, (fig. 31)* #*ee Wmey have been eeen tiiey 
can be inmed letely reeegnined by their regulmr yetterm.
K^ieh emteseien ef the #e##l# ##11# %*# m eeetrel eere ef 
nyeXilenente tdiieh et%i# eut eberyly fr#m th# eurreumdlmg 
eienr cyteplmen# The myefilmnemt# eheuld be elmeeified me 
thick einee they meneur# between W  end 2f i#e in dtmmeter.
Areuwd emeh wyefllmmemt m memhrene eo#*biuee with thee# 
ervund neighbewrimg filememte te fern # delieete web (fig. 
idle web perhmye et^yerte thin filemente er repreee# te thin 
filetmnte which hew# been ehwmged during I^Mtien* but in 
typlMl me ter ini it ennmet be ni# taken far alternative thick 
and thin filament#. hewever the web nay be interpreted, it 
it unlike any etmeture in traneveree eeetion# ef etrlped 
wneele# e# helleai ewaath muecle# in th^i the fine element#
4>
2 )#  i - o a g l t u d ia a l  s o o t lo n  o f  th e  a e a .i to  
ühow yxto .M ii.oaa o f  V c e l  In #"hyu r;l 'Î1Cla.r see - lonr> if t ^.^ae exum cîon are cui, tho co is (co) laj a,-, a&r c.ant #
^ifi# JO* .octloa t;.»rjuja tha perloher, of t n oof 0,1 Ui-jpalXa* ÿxüeaalon from theittaia »j.ad of a auscle ceil aatox^a the tract wltnla tho seaa*
Jl* art of the ©ea«i of the aapulla,extoasioaa of muaolo cô^le ia trai..ovorui-j seotioa* 4* core of ayofilaaeats wl^riu eac . ,roceea 1# surrounded by clear cj toplaa. fh« cell membronec of the extenslona arc acre fluted than those of wcoas (e*x*
1^ 0» aiidttbclki in the same ani:%.al* go that tho exteasiona are dlsti ^ ^ulshed fraa akouo by their wavy outline in section*
«•'^T---- -.---*1 . A"- t %
’ " - “^ U  ;
m€ «
f,
2/im ! > :
6,4-
d» net fché or t# tvio# ## % h# xhi©»' fi lamente
if'cr the ampulla af « thara ara a# repart# eu th#
«F $h# t» «Miat $#*#»-
s'r*t«*4*« «f $«# *&*#$##* e&.#*e#m#p#w. *»#&!» '## »#%% *$ th* 
!>*•• ot th* ##*## $h# #**# #f mfmtUmumtm l^ ;;lM|.:jpi«««ie 
«xt«n*t*M* trac e  «rare «aNumtaur ectra###*** (fàin#) tra# M»A*h 
f) t*w*nt* mrm ##$ #**«#«## It t# **$ *i*ep t*raWmy tliA» 
.rr»nuX*r 4» t ###tlm«*t4*# *f $#»*-''##& FâJUMMmta
t>r ef th# Fis* ««e *F M*t*ri*i» ** *F h*th. ■ ^'-##4### •l***
t.- th* *tt#i#s*s* *#*,*# s* »h*t* ****#.«*ti*s, "Wt ***mmei#s* 
of th* «ni**!* **ii* **# **»*#*#* SB* th* *te*. e#'a*e* 
oyte^lBBsi* â* ***«##* Im. **%*»$#
te* *i*ti#*ti#s &*»***# Mi**i* **11 es*/s*#** Fier* i* 
uet *t firat.esiMHNMBt htwMw* sgrafii*#**#* #** ***#i*t#iy
in ••«• *F th* #st#****s* «F *s**i# #*ii# i# ##gr *isn* 
af ##*ti*s. Os* **s SsFis# « M**«i* *#14 ***Fih*ili
eow#*h*r* Withis tt. s*w***v «ttt*S*i*n* •# «SWMti.t fit*** 
«i»h«nt sy*F#iss#st# *** h* Si*$is*st*h#S Àm#*ë
.n«tor* In ***** #**ti*s (Fi*. 31) SB* th* :'#**rawh*t^  S#s**
*:.f**r*f»«* *f th* *is*ss s#sh*ss* tt**If« %#; **#*i*t*et 
«rl*r>t«ti»n *f «h* «**«1* •stcssiss», with Wt#* $*#*sII#t*S 
•t>»'**r*n«* is iMTss****** ***$&#* is th# ep#** ***i.ss th*
*••*, br*sk* S**s âs th* hsih, whmrm t *#sfs*#S *ft*ct A* 
«*u«** ty th*ir is$******ins •**«« th#»»*lv»*, ïn thl* région 
•*w# of th* MS*«i* *xt*n*ien* **•*•*•« to 0.2 fi la
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i'iè* J2# Ul^her ma^xiification of axte sion© of t ,© nusole calls (jip). A fine web of material eiirround© ttù atp .agij besipiiilic j^ yof aa in thu In^et.
35# «ithia the tissue of the bulb, uijofilaw.enia iii the muuole exteneions ( :,p) eventually loue t .oir identity ia a > granular maaa.
34# la tue bulb some exteaaioua of muscle cell©(i#) are very © m a l , and ^ o u m  of them lie auoagat other© of more typloal also, fiteaOure less than v#2 um la diameter and vùo deae# ear# of material appears to be oampoasd of a delibate web of membraneo that s^jrround the myof ilamente #
Fig# 33# Lurvey miorograph of F^ art of tht basal tiaa^o of the bulb, ahowing interwoven axons wrdch oontaim both synaptlo (sv) and lense«K>orod veeiolee (dv)# Inset, structure inter, retel as a eynapee*
2 ? /  06/jmft
o
oR« th* m1>* (VX&t 3#), Thi* r*d«a«tl»tt
lit wi«* M y  b* M M * .  »y
T h m  m m m m È » $h*m #*## *' '#*»# *F
tiumnm «hioh i* #i*wr&y ## %**.$$*
•(.a d*#**-*#*#' **#1*4*# ê W
««•rmliMt* AA *$%*#h*i*m** **"«h# $&!*& *f
Mil *r «ira $*#*:#**#, *« A*'4*
contMt* ***** IratWHM» *#ra *###4# FA%*#.v
:'*rf* flb***, «** "«*•*• **#«**»#. *r* $&*M*M#I#Ë$#*#**#*# '*». ' ■ : " %
«**': :#ra#**4 PK«%*«« * F  âM*rMtA**; Af^l^pplp* ' ' A
brn.i«h «F «#* ***i«4 ***** ***. *#W***- W  ' -
C o t ^ m  m **li** M # * * .  At* *#*k# : *#* W*ra*W#^0K^# 0 ^
Ÿ - a m  thi* ***** #*** A**4*$*# «MM#*** **## ####%#: .tW:^ 
i <'.'ri{.<h*ry mi « W  .#*** ' #**«. V & t M *  V m  :*# # # » /#*# -'
l'or&tsly lA*At#é $* _*** A****. #***$**# *&«**.: ^  .##**
■ 'ÿ’-'V-with tiw **«*##&**# *F.t#ra #**#A* FAW*#,/ mi
tv>* w i *  A* ******** *iw*»t MtA*#4F *f #*#**' 
vni.l*t **##*A t* «M* A*’:* **#A** «f A*t*lW*#Kl#  .*#Mra **. 
i^ .u««i* ****** A*** (fa#» 9i)«. '
th* *A«trAlHi«A*» *F tira **M«M***A#ra.,^i0#^ A*
r*#t*A*t**, thm p***#*#** *ff th* *ra*#i#;#*À4# *tt*Wh to 
xha ooli******* *h*oth »f th* t«ra* fo»c. ao* *********«A*r 
jiin<!tl«n* mrm fotmd élan» t* ttii* o$t*ciw»n& (fl^:*# 37*3A)«
Cy
Fig# 36#  ^a. rj.ph of oxteanions of jiuao Is
(m )/ wr.^Ca aavtj Invalad u ro.jioii wf ( :Ax). li ia wit .in, thle area n\iùru juriciuoun occur#
' 1;# 37# u eer.aes of tlis ...ubcIo ceû g (.^y) pus©
•,•..!*■ CaIC',.^ ,,i -. ifcUJkI»*JX'i<ûl \àbXy î.i -t fj/Lto tlxL liucath uf coimective tiias-e (c v #




to have one uvrva vruiitig upon 1%, but M  
It 1# not liooaiblo to traeo individual mumoIo ovIXo for long 
di#104)000, o polfioouroffiol or Multigorulnol omhIo of Immorvotlom 
oonnot bo ruled out. M  obviotio opooiollootlono of tho 
Kiombrano# or# oooooioted with tbo neuromuooulor jtmotiono, 
wtiloh ore okorooteriood by voeoolo# about k O  a# 1# diomolor 
vithio on ooon %d%aro it 1# im oppooitioit to o muooXo ooXX.
Tho morpT oXogy of nourouuaouXor Jmotlouo onct oxoMtmomio 
eymopaoo bo# roeoivod ooooidorobXo attention in thi# préparâtio 
end olao in the Xoatom mueoXo# and gongllo of (Cobb 4
LevorHok, XP66 .
Diver»# toahai^uoo# ittoXudin#r fixation wi th gXutar^ 
oldohydo otid o»#ie aoid, •oparatoly ar #o«inentialXy« foil owed 
by voriau# «toiaiag taohaiquoa# inoXudin^  ^oloeholio 
pho«photung#ti« aoid. Have failed to domouetroto oay
# eoiallmotion# of pro or poat«ayiioptlo me mb roue at the 
yunctlen. t;#i the other i&ond ayuapao# defined by veaioXa# have 
been oUoerved many humdrodo of time# to CA^naietent Xoaotlana. 
They ore oeoatant in oppaoronoo but even if tula evidenoe were 
not ovoiXobXe, they ore atill tha only oentoot between tha 
nervoa# trunk# and the offeater ergon, iynapaea with a alviXor 
loc'< ef apeoiolimtiana form the only eontoat between uervea 
ono oiHated aeXX# wHioh ore oootrolXod by nerve# in the
• «•«•ivbor* Mwra#Wn.«hA# & M»ek«r» I9éh),
The traet from the radial eord to the bulb# hoe two
dietin#t regiam# aoparatad by a aaXXageneua aheoth, but the
lo
to de#tiaotion# ol‘ the## *m# 1*0 1 been 
Ivlic*w#d# The mxe#* which Uiaiili (1 9 5 ^) U#»@rib#d ## running 
i %'om the rotlioi nerv# to the bulbe ef the tube tmm% were In 
i # au ere 1 ,-art ef Ihle treot end wet# named the eentrml 
dietrlbutery neurone. In the nerveu# re^gio» ef the tmlhe 
iuhxtKO 1 » iau€h interweoTlHg ef the fibre» them##lvee find
; e. « ajte-nxonio eynapee# ore ehundoni (Fl^. ineet). The
i ce of nerve celle lit the heee of the hulhe, and the
Xarf:^ e el' purely neural eynnpeee, that there le
mure then m elngle eyete^»: in buioh %h^  eentrel 
fli. 13 tributory mten# farm ^ynep### dir#atly the preeeeeee
ol xm«cle r#l 1 #. I re bob 1 y e short in ccrneiuren whl eh 1 »
intrinsic t t h e  bulb ie interpolated brtvoMa th^m a# Smith 
î'îh5 0 ) ie#c% iboo, or th*ire -nay be a oompl«?t4iiy different 
wy$%<;# in 1 (rrmln^led with the one deeorided a%re.
furtîier detail# of the orl^ Jln ot the toi #y#t#m In 
th# raiîl#i ecird au4 lie dl?? tribuiion, ie at pre^er^ t under 
invo#Ition  in both a#toroid# and eohiuoi i . There are 
ex tor# j ve area# of neuropile irt the bulb e» nud in the nerve# 
%fT\lcfv br%T:ch from the radial c<^ rd# îlora-ordluattori between 
diftero'Mi mu*ole# of the «ai^ pulla may occur 4ti thin peripheral 
neurapllo, with a elmilar morphelegloal plan to tuut la the 
l.%nieru of ' chltm# (Oobb Laveraek, I^66b).
li ie clear %h^A% the topic wouX<t h e 11 lumlnated if It 
wtfre peeeibfe to make experimij^ute wl^ ich def-t^ u'^ d iSi* phy#lele«
~1
Kle«i m t  •xaitattai», and «h* r«ln«i*n* be»**#* $*##,
ia th* way whiek k** b**n .«a* f*r maimai* w&«h »«rv« **$*,
IX
The t ride» tat# p#d 1 eellarlm» eoemr m  lem# flmmlbl# 
mt^XKu oxt#i n a ily  m il «ver th# t##t #1 Th#y rmag#
:n aime from m mmmlmm# #f & mm# jmw l#mgth$ down t# 1### thmm 
1 w:m* Th# jaw# ar# atmpaaed of a ak#l#t@a oJT aaalala# farm## 
sroi'i fiploale# ef amlaitu# earboMta tavara# by a thlm eylthslâmeii 
; nuc4bor ?f mu##!## ^#1# th# tKr## jaw# and farm a trlamgmlar
in «#«tian (flg# 1%)# it aaah apam af tJU# trtam#!## the
r.jtt^ cle fiX>r## eaaver^ ;# apon a eamplaa arrangement ef emeiele#
tuât project eut lata tha eaeity farmaa by the three jawe#
4 Vi# iiarii part* af tha Jaw* artiatilata ea l>a#al plate# farmed 
frnui ether aaalele# (eee Hyemin 1 9 3 3 )# The muaalee ##%
1rateated by a wall ef epleml#»eeatalnlna epithelium te the
UM f A $ do #
Tho mueele bum#lee ef the jaw cantuia two type# af
iQ3fMicle fibre I emeeth fibril* ever lying * tripod fibril* nearer
th e  Uaea af th a  jaw* ( f i g #  lt)« It the ba*e ef the jaw*
?»r:ot:':er Cet ef emeeth muealee futtetion ta epan tha jawe# 
rhu»e wuacie* are net deaerlbad la derail# Th* fibril# ia bath 
tyre# of iâuocXae ara eeyarate frem their naichbaur*. Ia eaeh 
wuco"^ there are abeat five hundred ef bath type ef fibril and 
emtih caapaiieot rum# the fall length #f the aueele bwmdle frem 
jmw to  jaw. The •trlpad muaala fibril* îia v e  an average 
dlamoter ef 1#) j* and th* aeeeth mueele fibril* abaut 2#g jU.
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Kaeh fibril Hmm m mueieu# lie i#»g$b, #ad tKi# ie
tteueJLly eituated teamed# #m  end ef the fibril lylm# eeyweetrl* 
eeXiy te e#e eide ef the fibril (fig# 10}•
There ere ewimy miteehemdrie eeeeeieted with the etripei 
«wmeelee. Thee# mrm eemteieed i# yrejeetieee ef the eell 
membre»# end ferm e ridge elee# HÊm etheetriee meeeth eetlime 
ef the fibril. The mitem#e##rie eeerege O.S m ie die*#ter by 
0.9 e ie leegth# They oeeer leee eeaneely im the emeeWt 
meeele fibril##
Striped end emeeWk mmeele fibril# ere eheem im 
leagitwimel eeetiem im fig. ll h 00# Smeh etriyed etteele 
fibril he# m well dereleped T«Niyete* fermim# # tebhler free## 
tleeg ite leegth. The fibril ie meeirelW et eem# t»bmmd by 
e pert ef the Teeyete* emd epfreeiiMitely 19 ereee eemneeieme 
eeeur between gmbende# The T«#eyete* eem be eeee im ereee 
eeetiem et the S-bemde im the yheeyiteteneetie eeid eteimed 
meteriel im fie# %1* fig. 1) ehere e diegremmetie reyreeeetet 
ien ef m etripW mmeele fibril# illmetrmti## the Wiereeterw 
ietie ergamimmtie* mm deeeribed ebeve#
Im the relaxed eta te the g#bamde are eegmrated by 
abemt O.S9 m and the filee#emteme mrrmmgemeat ie eiedlar te 
that deeeribed im many ether etriyed emeelee. It dee# met# 
^inwever# ehew well defined h- er m-bamde. The thith mge# 
filament# average IfO % im diameter and the thim myefilameat# 
average 90 %. The etriped mmeele ehew# me regmlar earee
jfls» 40* aldj^ ogpntpk of #«rlpo# auselo fibrilsof %b@ tria*mB#t# #o4ioell#M## of SoIAbub la mmtavrnsernm soobioa. Bitooiaoadrla (m) & m  b« oooa la prejoetloaa of # W  eoll mombreaee of Lb* flbrlla, as earn a eiagle auoloue (a),
Fig* 41. ^oagltmiinal e«okloa of a skrlpod ausel*fibril ka a Ow %1m  £h* S-gyskaa isout la trwisvorse aaotloa a$ th* level of eaoh ^baal (arroweâ)* 3b* striped ausel* straws oo woH«d*fiaod ilobaad aad ao tfaae of tb* t lokenlag la th* tblelc fll@m#ats foxalag the M—baaJl.




plaemie kh*ref#r# $h#r# 1# m  diad ar triad
mymtam farmed with $h# T»#y#t#m.
Th« mmmmVh mhiah 11*# *b*v* #h* *#rl##d mm*!*
i* *l#e o*mp*##d mt a **ll#*tl*a #f ladapaadam* almgl* fikrlla» 
The mjr^fllamaata ar* arlamtatad garallal #* th* laagltatfiaal 
axis ot tHm aiisal* amd aaa a*m*tlma* to* traaad avar 10»15 j»
aran ^  altra*«lddi aaatlaaa* ttia thiak filaaaat* ara lar##/ mmtthfmm mvermge 41##»$## mt W O  %# %w&$ #h## m ##m#l#e*#WLe
rariltlM mttmmmé thim flgw## thm lyyegmlmr %MLm
|o X Itt em
l/ttAOluMmt mt $&# #o $h# of tho jmw##
The me$h#^ of mt%mmhmmnt io eiaiiler la both omooth mod
etripod mmeoioa# At oook ond the tthri X m  broWt mp imto #
auaibor of fiogofmliko projootiomo# ohloh mmf momber M #  im a
Imrgo oaooth fibril»
The projootiomo oootmim ogrofilaootito» TOdiolOO #md
Mitooboodrio mod «bore tboy obitt omto the Jaw oooioloo tboy
•how thiokemim## witbim tho plaoma aoobraao# Tboro aro
nurteroue fine fibroo of mmXXm4gmn oarrowadiag thooo projootioao#
This typo of okolotal«HMUiolo liabago i# oiailar to tW&
attoohaerit of tho empallary maoolo# to the podial wall
deaonetrated la Aotoriaa (Bargaaaa amd mobroao# 1##))* S o w
projootioa# from tho fibrilo obarao tori# tioally diffor fro#
thoeo doooribod above# Thooo do aot oontai# «qrofilamoate aad
pao# through pore# botwooa tho oooioloo iato a w o o  of uorvo
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niMP#* tkttft fill# *###*#1 ###ity #f «#«& jM»«
### ##- Amm #####&
&#«*«#, f&**# ' #»p «mmy 
mw###âm#. *â#»Ê# e »  «MMH>« ##Ê# # * y  m
b^^a^A Ak 'As a^ABda AUéA A^a^AMIb
«#*## ###&#&##* Vfe# ■#««• MMMit «# #m#k. jW' i#i* ;
*#*#»#$## #y wMkü eeSSsSpweS ,##*w $#####* ;
VmummmmmIm* ÉêêêêêÊÊ^êê^
tiM' #»## «i #*%0#m#m# «t m #  ####&##'. 
dâa|pNW**âeelâr *# #&#» %%• #&»##### IldLl:;;#;#!*!!!!!*!#) lOr 4X*#*I###I*II*II
##*###& # M #  e##Ê## W #  ÜHNMK t* ####, %# A  W #  fiiV*
Md # #&#* «1M #$#»####«» am# âaawmttâa» «t ##*Î0Â' #0wf####&« » 
prmmmmm* ##am Hm #####%*##* #aa# %###### 4k#
*#*ial## 1#4# 4k* **M# «***• ####* M #  ««A'li,
##** f#**m#*a «r Mw #4###k#### *f ##*##*# #*44##,m A «*## 4f
*#*v*# 11* wlftki* 4k* «maitt** «T 4k* ja*
4k# 4*1— #*1*1» 4k##* 4# 4*#*4k «4# *444#*# 44*##i###;. M #  # #  
*k*«* 4k* f&kell* 44** 4k* — 4414 k*4#l*4 WT 4# '41###%#^;## 
4rl*4#l* *#*ir»#i#4*# *#— ' *4*k **—  4*4 *44*4k*4#, :4* # ##44 *t 
**#1*1** #44*4#kl4# **• 44444#* 4k* Mt*«#*t4» 9Ê^  WÊt\'iÊÊÊÊlt0m» 
4k# 4*4— 444* tm m 4k* fkkail* — *4 laak 4k####4#4444 
(f 1*. #w) #— #4— 4# 4k* ##*—  *4—  *f '4k* 1— 4 4*i 4kv4i 
*a*l*#4 — *—  #**— 1*1*# * «4M *f — all *1#—  a— 414■<##4 
v#*l#l— , 4kl#k k**# * 4i#**4«r *f 4# 4#» — ## MT* 4k* #*ly
— 4kl— k»# #— 4*#4# 4*4— ** tk* aa#*l* fllvil# 4*4 as#—  a—
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fig» 4 5 * DjLatsaraau&alkjlo r«pr«s#ntati<m of a stripod susolo fibril# 2#ah fibril ia a soparato unit# Ritoobonlria# (a) ooour ia a loQuitudiaal ridge at one radius of the fibril# A well devolopod T^syataa is preaont that envelopoa tho n/ofila^ento a# a oiroular tube (ta) at the level of the «ÿ-haiid# The oireular elemeata are Joined oollaterals* Only the thielc ayofila- aents are shown# (Sot to scale)#
* V
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?ig. — , oisgraa of tho l— y«tioa of tii« lausoiosof ,6h« podiooUorio* Af^SaSîkjlâ* i;*elôoiJM aoooXoo of » foiloollavioo fora * triaaglo sad aro laoorvotod at tb« apiooo of tho triaoflo* IHio ologle fibrils of ^  totb tho sMOtb and tbo striped auooioo (ot) broak oy ibto a ouabor of flager-liko projootloao wbleb attaob to the ossicles aad psaotratos tbs uadorlyiag nerve aaa#, 
(«•)*
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av$ tM*4k%l 4#OàIclfiedv w u qiwv#Jkv /A. o.L*..-.* :: V ythe leyer 9t oeeioXes le shown enl t 1« is peMtrated W7 prooeMes from tie ausole fibres ; the musele iati) Is saooth (Verseno troatei).Bt Hlgbar masalfioatlon of i-urt of ri>_:. 45 .^. fhe olosr prooeoeos uottolly can only be traced from musele fihrilm loto the nerve ^aae (ax;W  ••mt««eriml moot ions. The inusclo fibrils embed ia m aemh of floe oollagen fibres (c /. 6ome axoam eoatala denae«M»ored veoiciee (dv;« (feMonm tremtad).
/*
w m : '
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go
46* ÀI aleotron aiesos^mpb of the tierve mw#mt » lower regiom then fig* 45 and thun sho vlnj the etripod eumole fihrilm (et), The pores in between the deoaleifled oseioloe (on) eon olenrlÿ be seen* Tho oseielee eaeloae the aein nerve mmme (ex)* J-i Kisrograph at a higher ma^nifioa— tien then fi&* 46a showing, pores between tho omeiolea (os;* It efaould be noted that usaaiiy it in only possible to trace prooesses from cw  ansole fibrils (st) to the nerve nags(ax) usiuc; serial sections* (Versene treated)*
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|.rd«uMbly ih« mfn»ptka #lt## Ther# do x»ot
###M »* t>« #a tt&e #eii wmrnWrnm»# #% the jwaetiem
x'nm »#«ir9»Meular j%metie:i# erne mnly be etWled la veyeea# 
vtwetee mterlel mm4 m% Ut0x reeeiutlee Mhm eelX memhrenee end 
th« unit n^ebreaee ef the veeiele# fMreeeet » ipreMvler »g>pe#r» 
.xnitm wUen tempered ## eetreeMNl ##%#»$%&* Pmr $*&# eeeeem it 
le aei pe##ibie $# deeeelh# eeewMiW&y im ####*$- the e###r#» 
awmewlar j&iw#)ilem#. There 1# me eheWTAXe dlfféremee
<*iie isiaemtiem ef the eieeetk «mee#l,e flhr&le m e  the% 
tbc etfipw flhrlle* 4rem lmter#»ret#4 mm mmremmeemler 
JiUietle^e ere ekevm le fige. 4?^ em* a.
«à.




Thaw * my# $## typmm #f elamr eymaptl# vemlmieo t2ml «mm 
b« ««l armtod by thair dirfmrmitt Mmm#t«r«« Th# m#«t «mmwmmm
vemlole 9«a«ur«« 4oO X la  dim####*# mad %H« «tHmr «mmllmr 
v##l«l*#$ vbi«h arm rmrmly fmmmd# m#m#ur« tfO  X mm mvmymg#»
Thmrm arm mmmwlmgly mt Immmt fmar typmm #f dmamm^mmrmd 
V «Imlm## Mmct mmmmrnaiy thmrm mrm v»#lmi#m mommuriag 7 0 0 ^ 1 0 0 0  
% mad mmmtaimlng m mmy# #f mlmmtrma dmnmm mmimriml murrmmmdmd b] 
m mlmmr wpmom Inmidm tKm mmmbrmm# #f thrn vmmlmlm# Thmr# 1# 
mnotbmr vmmiml# mf thm «m»m type but mf m mmmlXmr mmrnrmgm 
«Uaise tmr» a mmmly %<M) X# Thmrm mrm tmm other typmm mf dmam#*» 
eormd rmmimimm vbmrm tbm mlmmtrma dmmmm tautterlml fill# thm 
mutlrm vmrnlmlm# In mil thm typmm wmntionmd mbmvm thm mtrtt«tmr« 
mf thm rmmlelm if fmrmmd by m miirrmiimdin^  «mit ammbrunm# Thm 
smmllmrnt mf thm pmrtlmllymfllirnd vmmlmlmm and both thm mlmmr 
rmrnimlmm mppmmr tm bm imrmlrmd in mynmptie mmntmmtm# Thm Imrg 
mlmmr rmsimlmm mud thm Imrgm pmrtimliy»fillmd vmmimXmm hmvmrmr 
mrm mftmn mmtitmiamd in mrmnm with mm mppmrmnt mymmptim mmmtmmtm 
mnd thmrm arm mmmmtinmrn thmummadm of rmmimlmm imrmlvmd# thrnm# 
mxmnm fiilmd with rmmimlm# mrm mmmm of thm Imrgmmt mm fmr fmmad 
in mmhimmdmmm #
la  many «%##« the funmtimn mf thm rmmimlm mmntmlalmg 
mxonm im not mlmmr theagh thm Imrgm pm rtim lly dmmmmd«»mmrmd typ# 
mrm aftmn mmmmmimtmd with nmurmmmmrmtimm in  mthmr phyim. Thmi 
i#  mm dirmot mrldmnmm fa r  mmurmmmmrmtimn mm yet mlthmngh 
mmnvmmtirnmmi mtmining tmmhnlqmmm would indimmtm that It mmmtorm
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m# would b#hmvl#wr#l otudiom# In d#w#Imping amrwm mmrd# gmlgi 
bodimm tbmt mppmrmatly prmdmmm wmmimimm mrm wlmibXm mmd im mmmm 
moil bmdlmm thmrm mrm imrgm gmigi mm«#im#mm mmrrtmmmod by 
vomlmimm# %% im mm# émrtmim bmwmrwmr Wtmibmr mil $hm typmm mf 
▼omimimm dmmmribmd mbmwm mrm mmymrmtm typmm #r wbmWtmr tbmy 
rmprmmmmt diffmrmmt mtmgmm im thm dmwmimpmmmt mr mtâlimmtimm 
of m Immmmr mwmbmr mf dimtimm# typmm# mmr im tbmr# mmy 
dirmmt mwidmmm# mm tm wbmt trmmmmAttmrm mrm imwmiwmd im mmmb 
typm mf wmmimim tbmmgb tbm tfmaunmimmimm mf irnpmimm# mmrMm 
moil jMMtiMm mppmmrm tm bm mbmiimmrgim.
gç
yn.ptie t» «ebisWras.
ProYimiui tm tfilü «mrk thorm wmrm mm pubiimhmd rmmmrdm 
càf mymapmmm withia mmhlmmdmrmm. Cmrmfui iammmtigmtimm mf 
•evmral mehiamdmrm prmpmrmtlmmm hmvm mhmwm thmt tHmy mm mmr 
In emrtaia mmt Immmtimm## Thm mrmmm whmrm tkmy mmmmr 
é:anmrmlly emn«i«t mf m mmmmtrm âmtmnrmmTing mf nmrmm flbrmm 
oontaimlni? maay #ynmp#mm* Am thmr# mrm mm mmll hmdimm tm thm 
Hmoom withim thmmm mrmmm thmy mmy bm mmmmidmrmd mm mmmrmpâlm# 
(••m Bmllmmk mmd Hmrridgm ipé)# glmmmmrir}* Thm mrgmmimmtimm 
mf thm thrmm am«trmpii#m mm fmr mmmmimmd mrm dmmmrihmd tm tmtmr 
mmmtimnik but mm thm mtrmmtmrm mf th# mymmpmmrn im bmth 
mmtmrmid# mmd mmhimmidm im mppmrmmtiy mimiiar thmmm mtrumtmrmm 
will bm emmmidmrmd mmdmr m mimgl# hmmdimg#
Thm idmmtifimmtimm mf myampmmm within mmy mmrvmmm 
iimsum uming thm mimmtrmm m&imrmmmmpm im diffimmit# %# mmmm 
phyim, montmiminm mpmmimrn that mmm bm rnmmmidmrmd mdwmmmmd# 
(mueh mm th# dmmmpmd mrmmtmmmm mad th# mmtrnpmm mmid mqmddm «ad 
ai#m in th# mhmrdmtmm) thmr# mrm «Murtcmd mad mhmrmmtmrimtim 
#%A#mimlimmtimam mf thm mmmbrmnmm mf thm amrvm mmlim mt thm 
Jtmmiion# «part frmw thm prmmmomm mf vmmimimm* Thmmm 
Apmmimlimmtima# mrm oaiy mhmwn mmtimfmmtmrily la mmmt mmmmm 
u#iag mpmmimi tmmhaiqumm mf fimmtima mad mtmimimg# Thm 
aotumi mtrumturmm prmmmat mt mamh myampmmm dmpead apma typm 
of mymmpmmm mammiamd# thm mrmm mt whlmh th#y mrm immmtmd mtm#$ 
mad mttmmpt# hmvm bmmn mmdm tm mmmmmimtm thmmm mtrmmtmrms with
knmwn fumetima withia th# Mmrvmum mymtma mf pmrtlmuimr
g6
feraa»uittrtr# to form current hypofcheaom to th «
êAAia#Aon of mynmptlo traa#mif*#im# a# m whmio# It warn tho 
piirnomm of thl# pr###at atuHy however merely to ookablloh the 
1 iwitity of eyaap### me eueh to eamblo the looatiea ef «teurü* 
plie to be wade aad to f^ ive eoherenee to a plan of the nervoua
.tnatewy at a fine eiruoture level*
Having meed a very wide variety ef etmlhi## m#d 
fimation teehniqiMie it i# peeoihl# to deaerih* th#
«5fna{itle re#^ioue in eohinedema#* fig# llluatratee a mrnmbet 
oi mynmpmmm from different area# ef nenropile with different 
wtainiOfT method## At the pro#owed ejnaaplio oentaet the 
veeielee within erne eell are eoaeentratod agaiaet the eeli 
o(>mhrane a# well #» partially filling th# ere## meat ion of the 
In a fee ajtotie the vealola# ar# lined up on either 
#i'^ e of the eynaptie eoAtaet amd it eeeme peeeibl# that la 
tvoae eaeee th# eynape## are bipolar# fiai. kS. In aem# 
crAampiee# the veaielee are of the donee no red variety amd thie 
eaeibly indieatee that five type# ef eynapee# invelvimg
'different tram emit tore# are preeent # fig# 48 ahewe that lit
Qtrtaio eyuapeee a clear cleft ia preeent between the pre« 
eynaptio ;^*e#»bran## and the pemt^meyoaptie membrane## In ether 
eynapee# the aowbranee appear to foe# at the eymaptie eeatact.
u# laet type 1« fe%md with eucK regularity that it mrnet be 
r«t ardet# aa a ty iaal cendi tiem of eehinederm eymapoee in fixed 
nwterial examined with tlwe electron miereeeope# It ha# met 
been peeelbl# to decide with certainty the relatleaehip between
«7
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fig. 48# liix examples of synaptic areas In eehlnodersis#A# Typical unipolar synapse showing cleft* alight thickening of tho unit membranes and . numerous synaptic type vesicles# B# Lax^e axon containing various vesicles but one group of synaptic vesicles appears to be lining up against tae cell membrane, this may be close to a synaptic area# 0# Another structure considered to be synaptiOf in this case there appears to be a certain amount of fusion of the pre«* and pest^ synaptic membranes# J# structure interpreted as a bipolar synapse# Mote the faint thiokeuing of the unit membranes and the mass of veeiolos in both axons# iS# aggregation of synaptic vesicles in large axon* however there are no obvious synaptic contacts with other axons# This finjure illustrates the difficulty of interpreting synaptic structure in eohinoder^s# Fig# F# In one instance the membranes of two adjoining axons appear tightly fused t^ ogethor# 'This could possibly represent a so-called **tight junction'*. towever the quality of the micrograph is not or sufficientl; high standard to resolve this#
I
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then* myomp##» •hewing m cleft mad theme ettewiec m fueieu ef 
the Membre*## but it eeeme meet likely thet e eymepee eemmlete 
ef em eree where the membreeee ere feeed eiirreiewliss em ere# 
where there le e eleft between them#
erey (pereemel eemmmaleetSe*) he# eel# thet mmleee 
•leeielieetlene eem be ehewn peet«#ey*eptl#elly (meemlty eelmg 
pheephetniigetle eel# etelm) eymepeee eemmet be peeltlwely 
identifie#» newewer In eehlme#erme ell the werle# me the## 
trie# te ehew the epeelellentlene felled end it eeeme mnfeir 
te expeet mm imveetleeter te ehew e etrwetmre eeem#n#ly met 
preeent befere the identlfleetiem ef eymepeee eem be eemfIrmed# 
in eehlmederme therefere the deflnltiem ef e eyrne### dee# met 
inelttde peet«»eyneptle eyeelmlleetlene# khmtewer the 
mrnmmemte mey be em thle enbjeet It le eleer that the etrmetmrei 
deeerlbe# mbeve ere the emly idemtifleble eem tee te be#we#e exerii 
«ltd mm til ewldefiee le levelled eeelmet thle hypetheele the 
lunntlfleetiem wmet etend# The eewe mmy be eel# ef the 
nnureeillery eynepeee deeerlbe# by Herridge em# Heehmy In 
•oelemterete## themeh elweye im the identlfleetlee ef thle type 
ef eymepee the mere preeemee ef e few eymeptl# veelelee eheeld 
met be tekem me Indieetlng e eymepee# bet rether the litilng 
mp ef them e##lmet the eell membreme. Symeytle veelelee ia 
•me 11 member# em# eeeeelemmlly Im eggremetlem# ere femm# 
tL*eerheet the merveee eyetmne (!»#• Im the redlml eer# ef 
Aetreneetem eleee te the layer ef eellagM eeymratlme the
ST
•«ton«urMl and hypaaetiral tiaana and la *ha Wyiwaaural ganglia 
of Beklmaa). Thar# ara aa #eaarlp*l#aa of $1#*$ jamollaaa or 
othor atruetaroa a##oala$o* vlftfc oloaarioal UraauHKlaaioa m w  
Havo may haaa «•••riOo* diuriag $ho froaoa* •««dy* ##*«m#aa
aad BolKrona (ifé)) layly aaah atntaturoa omio* 1» Uia 
amyalla# Of jyUUBEtiS* *• *oa woaoao j|| jny# (1###) â* U w  
doaoriftlon of alooarloal aotiviiy ia tho g#$ of wurioaa 
aohlitodoma *«• aa yai «haro la *o atraoiaral avid w o o  fay 11.
hjr»»aaurAi *t Kehlmm*
Uenerel deseriptien
There ere tee hjrjpeeeerel geeglle eeeeeiete# Im peire 
at eeeh redlme» figure 4# 1# e dlegremmetle repreeeetetlem ef 
the eejer feetwree ef the tieeue# It le e eemplem meet ef 
ifiterwevee merve fibre# levee ted im eplthellmm (eeelemle 
cover leg) end eeemeetlve tleeme* The gemgllem he# m jmell 
treet ef fibre# erlglnetleg free the premlmml emd t# the 
redlel eerd the# llmh it vtth the elreemerel rlmgf Mkle le 
: rebebly eempeeed «seiely ef imtereeureee « Om e ,gree# eemle# 
howover# there ere tve mele efferent treete leedlmg t# the 
lenterm meeeiee# brmnehleg et eeme dletewee frem the spmgllem# 
eetieme thremgh eeleeted eree# ef thle gengllM ere ehew# Im 
figure# SO# 51 end 51.
The gemgllem 1# eepereted frem the nerve treet# ef the 
elreemerel ring by e bleek ef eemmeetlve tieeee. TWLe le 
eomtlaeee# with # large me## ef eemmeetlve tieeee that mmder» 
lie# the gemgllem end rleee mp Im e email hllleeh egalnet the 
eireiuierel rimg. The mervem# tleeme ie further Imveeted amd 
separated frem the eemmeetlve tieeee by a diffuee layer ef 
eueele eelle. Im eeme parte ef the gaagllen the meeele eelle 
and aerveue tieeee are lateralagied.
Tee aerphelegleal featuree ef the ganglleii are verthy 
Oi memtlea. Thee# have beam termed the hypemeeral eper# a 
pieee ef tieeee that prejeet# frem the mala gaagllea# amd the 
















Lotf-^wer *l#otron aiorograph of bypoaoural gaogiloa. ïho •ootloa w u  tokoa oloso to cb« ' roglon from vhioh t M  protractor ausolo aotor tract baa it# vrlgia* Olia (g) is raatrletod in distribution« and tbors is littlo subdivision in:o bundles of fibres. She ganglion is bounded by epitbellal cells (ep). Rusoles (a) are found within the ganglion. The oMona (a) are saali. some contain mitochondria, and all contain neurotubules (csOi. fixation).
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t verile» the Mici bulk of tho gongXiott» Tholr oiifnif lo*neo 
k0 eiOOhOMC l*t*P#
-inm «truotture #f aerooo (piortiralerlr in tho hfpcttoaral oroa 
Couoootivo tloovo
Tho hyyomowaX mrmm of oohiaotOo lo « eomplo* otruo^u 
; % 1# iftoootoC is « oottoidormbio Mount of ooaaootlvo ttoouo# 
rhio mmtmrlmk for## m homd hone&th tho gmn^llou, oofNhrotina t 
rro# othor oiroeturo#, and &1## ponotrato# among tho Mrvou# 
«XdiouOf hroakimg the etrueture up late oubtoilte* The eeuueet 
toe tieeue well 1# ebeut SfO jom wide end 150 fm deep where it 
u# meet eeteneive (figure 93a)# It 1# eempeeed ef l«terwev«] 
4.i.eree tnet are striated « The baadlag has a major repeat 
p eriod ef 6)0 to dfO %, aad eleoel|r reeewblee mutheatlo 
t^xlagen deeeribed In vertebrate# (figure 53d)•
The eeaneetlve tieeue eurreundiag the hpfNmeural rer>i< 
ie eentittueue with a prelaagatiea ef tieeue bridglag the 
curcumeral ring aad attaehiag te the gut eenmeetlve tieeue* 
lueeio eeils
Xnterpeeed hetveea the eeaneetive tieeue sheath and 
til* neural eeatente is a layer of mueele eelle (figure 5%)* 
These eeils are net paidced slesely together* They vary In 
«nape and else, but typieally are seme ë jam long aad ) ftm 
uioad whmn s«sn in eectlon* Many ai^ear elXlptieal in KhaM>« 
in lino stiMoture part# of the cytoplasm often niw.o^  i
vicnout contout, Oi aitn oeeeaionai ..%rei',tttioi:s of isito—
Fig. 55A,
Fig. 54.
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Huoy 11 !##*#%*%# UÙ mn In
t#r #rv witliUi $#&» o#H# TH# mr# l#r#e
i J ia % p# Im dlwrnoo##)# ##d 0#1#& &#dl## haw# tNNM ####.
Th# moot sswSliSas #»#$### #f Wwe# rnammàm m M w  1# tin 
^ iA#Mo»o* of slwNMiserâsSâe 4mm## uugr««utiM# mM # # m # W  
I i«hct»e oleu# #&» *#11 «*Ul« Th*## thi*k#aittc* b*V* %*#*
<ur*t#d 1* ##%4WPl*& fi*#4 i* ##*#*#% diff«r#«it %f*y* #*# mwm 
, 1 ##4ii«i*»bly # *#**#**# f*#$ur# *f Mk* ##11#. Th# fwsViiHi tm 
wk ur&uwn# #4*** th#Ar *##**###&## 4# 4rr*r^il#r *twf *## #*###4*t* 
mnjf #th#r *bw4*u* ##mm#$mr#4 f**ti»r##
*>XUi#44*4 **14*
TH# **tl** %yp**#*r*l ****l*ai 4# ##v#r*d *4t& * l«y*r 
ui #uü4*#4 mptUmkkmm wML*h 1* b*% *#* #*14 t*4*&# till* 
i.;Ue*t** ta* #**l#m4* ***l#y *14* *f #h* ***#11**# T W  
e:p4ta#ll*4 l*y#r 1# * l**#*ly (Mr#*#*###**# *h##*# «rit# #**11 #*##
h«tw##* *#** #*11# *11##$*# *y###t**iliM t0w tw#*f*li*n#* *r
Go#i**i# #**&**$# tfkth émmpmt lyl*# *ir**$%w*# (#1#*#* 99). 
'^ »w# **#**##**1 *#*#**#* #*v* #*** *liii##v## *#i****. I*#lv4#**l 
*#u 1* riA*fi**d **i*#i*i iiMMP* 1* **** itiii#**!»* *r 
4u**#i***4*## #41* #**# 4*t#ym*l #*#**#* llui# *#* %**#*##
Til# **### #*•** *r tit# *#11* *r# *411*%##* t*# *414*
14# 1* p4### tift# **41* *C *#%4#h *#* **pswr%*é &y * **#4*# *f 
y c* 15 r*«l«14lt* #%#**%*#** **r*y4*# fold* *f %h* **11 **#A#** 
oat *roittid %h* It*#* *f %h# *414** ( f,%%r# 59)#
■ Î iiiijroii*
TUm r*cs4*l n«jnr* **rd# #f *4* M**y
Fig. 55. A. vubl««kl •pIt.'Mii.l e«Il. «urvounl th@eaaiftliea wh*r# it im w p o M d  to the ooelo- mlo aid* of the laatova. fhe auoleus (a) i# very lurge in relation to the voluao f the oell (OaO*).B. The aurfaSe of the epitbelitikl oell oi’tou oarriee oliia. fheae organelloa ooour in pita on the surfaoe. She figure ohows a longitudinal aeotioa of auoh a eiliua (oil). Zbe tiiiokeniug (arrowed) in the upper wall of the pit indioatea thé presenee of a strengthening rod that projaeta into eaoh fold coffiprieing tf# pit walla. (PfA),

f <'f’ a r t'ïii •-i i t ;  a ##nmay$
boat Aftt ofi «..rfjuit. V>>- » layor »r ••It*
(|j»v*)ra«k, tm p#W t#hW ). Tixm tM jav ity  *»r th##« ####»#
•nty 0.3 JB» or 1### ia dtnmitor» with • for r##g##e
UT> t* 1 to I.» Tho Iwrcvr ojtofco tuoemo to #
of ttf tnt.-jl j>op»l^t4o«, antS coatoAi* BtMoerotse #woW##* $##&$## 
rooirlo# of ft tyr# fofttrally oftooWorod mm oh##**# #%# eeewrow 
of neur*o#oof*t&or (#orm 1966).
A %m«* rtf fib»** onto»» «no byiw##*wroA #»####" A w #  
fie ntmwtorol rlf.ft rodlal to th# kridf,;o of e#nBo#%&## M##*# 
orosooo «ho *t re «moral rlfht* Aiio Of moro«# #*###* ## 
vhloh poor« Am ohmm Am fAgwro 9#* 55. «hem ALeM## Am«o
finer rood#AomtAeme wAAHAa the gemglAo#» «hot hooooe AMpeee«Me 
to fellow wAth emqr oeomreey.
vAtKAa «he kyreeemrol *o,o#lAem «hero i* dAffeventAm«*em 
of oreoe, Tme nerwo fAWee ore deoeely metod A# am imtemevem 
oooh (fAdwre ##), emve Am «he hypomemrol ope» emd em# er «## 
other povApMkl mremm (fA#m*# #). tho mrwMWd «Mwe «Ame 
within «he hyeemomeml eempAwi A# «Aemt 0.4 p» «AmmeAer, «•» 
thAe mffoAm remgoe fee# 0.1 «# f jmm. Oell hmiiee ef e#em« 0*
jon ero nloo ereeemA.
There Ae eemeem «e helAowe thoA heth #e«ee mmd eeeeery 
oyetome ere eeyreeemted wAthAm the gimglAom (cebh # i«eeemeh A| 
•), proenmmhly Am«eeme$Am# Am «he memroeAio. weeee «eme«e #ey 
he «roeiwJ «e «he ameoloe of «ho Ametom ood withAm «home norwoi 
the flhree ere rether lmr#er thee mrerege dAmmotee# hoAm*
oo
rig# A# (ax) brai&eiiiag occura withintho gfluigllon (wLiA)#3. part or the tract that eaters the ganglion from the ciroumoral ring* These are of small diameter, but one (nsf> oon alua a number of nsurooooretory veaiolos (usu^;#
Ci




0#^ "MU' 1 * ) ysü itx vl 1 Lz.la iu #  M *#c4x t» lv t
ri«rv# fibres of thlff h i m ^ p r # * w  aini uro ia$#rj»r#t«<l u.e> 
r#i>r#s#ntiti^^ m ^ t ^ r  # mieiarity of t m m X X m r  flbr#i
r m y b# meneory, fro* pro ; r 1 oc#p W r #  that ha# not
n m yet been obar## te rimed In any ether emy# or intemetaroM* 
There im eeneidemble rena# of mi mem in tlie sangllon 
M ree mrd It im unWime to mttOMpt m differer timtion of oream 
of menmory ititornvuronm and motor fibre# on th# orltorion of 
é i m m alone# Th^ o^atlal relatioamltip# of afferent and offers 
traet# 1# a fMOllon of the into m i  n # 11 m f In the gantillom# 
Ulial eoXlm laierpomod aoovi#; the ntfwron# ar# mpmrmo 
in nnnbor (fignro fO) am they are alee in tho radial oordo 
{Lavoraok, aayablimbed).
%onre oell bodioa
Figure 1 diadramHoatioally mhovm the dl*tribntion of c 
bodioa im the #analion# Coll bodie# occur 2>«rlpheraily 
undorlyin# tho oaitholial oollm bounding tho oeelo# (figure 3 
and aloo in partloular région# amena the tmngl# of fitorom#
>ono aoattorod muoioi boon observed deep within the fibr#
material* but thooo nay be the nuoloi of omsoie oell# yenotral 
In^ tho naoo#
Coll bodioa are nomt oowsemly seen In lobe# im which 
the aiotor traotm oaiaftatiaa from the 0pmni^iioa have their orl .x/i 
Thf oell# are alinod with tho efferent am eu# runnia^ tho
meter tract (flauro )l)# The oell# tAnderlyli>^ the epi thellu <# 
ofk the other hand# abew mo obviouo orleutmtloB#
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fm tho baoio of rooonotraction fro* oorâol oootiono 
###minod with tho oiootrom-amioroooopo it oppooro that tho 
norvo aeiio aro malaiy bipolar la typo, with aomo tamipalar 
oolla aaang tho#* It haa mot thma far prowad poaaiblo to 
ooafim thia with ailwor and mothyloao bln# atmimia# mathada 
duo to tho amall oiao of tho aoll bodioa and thoir aaoma. 
Oraaohin# of tho amoaal prooaaaoa oaaura alaao to tho aoll a# 
(fi#nr# 94)* Aaoa braaohino# with tho offoront fibroa 
porhap# ruaaiao to aoworal wnaalo fibroa from tho aamo aarwo 
0*11# aaoa# iadioatod aa a major foatnr# ia tho ayatom# Naay 
aoro aorwo fibroa haw# boon aotod in tho motor traoto than 
hawo aoll bodioa in tho aaaalioa#
Tho aoll bodioa aro about b jnm ia diamotor taporim# 
at tho aaoa hi Hook to about 2*9 jam# and giwim# riao to a 
motor aaoa about 0#p jtm in diamotor* branahin# may furthor 
diminioh thlo aimo# in tho offoront narwo traat* Tboao aoll 
bodioa aro thonght to bo mainly motor ia typo# although a 
fow ooooory oolla may bo prooont without diatinguiobing 
foaturoa*
Soworal typoa of inoluaion may bo diaoamod im tho 
typioal nouroM* Mitoabondria ooour randomly in moat anon# bn 
aro aowor vary mnmorona oaaapt in tho aoll bodioa* Monro- 
tubnloa (aao t in diamtor) aro aloo aonapiauoua* Thoir 
dioiribution ahowa oomo variation ainoo thoy aro moro mtmoroui 
in thooo axono noaror tho aontro of tho ganglion (about 20 poi
104-
aro#e-###$lom#l aron) than it» tfia pariplieral axaaa () $# 10)• 
Vaalalaa ar# pra*4m#a$ and may b# alaaaiflad lata two 
typoa# Largo mombramo 14*1 tod waalalo# ramg# im aim# fra* 70 
to 100 a* aad aro kmomm to ooaar tbromgboat tho aorvoua ay# too 
in partlonlar amama (Laworaab# mmpWtliabad). Zm tba bypa- 
noural ganglion tboy oftoa aro vary mmooroo# im oolla of 10 pi 
diamotor# Tbo majority of tboao oolla lio poripborally juat 
bolow tho opitHolial onrolopo# Tbo vaaiolaa dbow aoma omrioty 
botwooa thaaa that aro aonplotoly fillod with olaotMm 
aaattorlng aubataaaa, to tboao that ahow only a amall oar# of 
attoh matorial and aro atborwiao apparontly mnatrmotmrod 
(figttro 97)# %a tioamo troatod with PTA tboy may all bawo 
oloar aomtroa#
Tho aoaond warioty of voaiolo la amallor# about 4o mm 
Im diamotor# Thoy do mot oomtaim olootrom aoattorimg oobataMi 
and booamo moro diffioalt to damomatrato aftwr M b  fimatiam w#w 
tho m â t  mombramo appoara loaa damao# Thoy oam bo fa wad oimgl] 
in many amona# bat typioally aro roatriotod to tbroo apoaifio 
aitoa# Thaaa aro tbo nowromwaowlar jmnationa# amo-amomi# 
aynapaoa and in a mpooial typo of mouron#
Tbo apoaial mouron# aro found im tho OMtpai rogiom of 
ti»o ganglion# and aloo in tbo bypomoural booa# Thoy aro 
paokod with aymaptio voaioloo (figura fb)# amamg Wkiab a fow 
mouroaoaratory-typo woaiala# may bo diaaomad# It ia mot fcmowa 
if thooo ar# flrot# aooottd ar bighor ardor mouroma# u m * arm 
thoir rolatiomabipo with othor mmoma bmowm with any aartainty#
log
>>• occaaioual oolls aro packed with clear e/naptio-t/po vosloiea (o/u#v)# These cells are localised ia distribution and Û e not 80 comaonlj oco^^rTiag as tho aeurooooretor/ cells# a muaole oell (m) is also aeen in this field (vsO^)#
lio# 5 ># Tronsverae section through a aotor nervetract about 1 ca from the ganglion* There appear to be twv distinct fibre si&es, interpreted as representing aotor fibres (large. Inf) and sensory tracts (amil, snf)# The saallür fibres are arranged in discrete bundles* aw e^all proportion of fibres possess nouroaecretory vesicles (aev^)$
iÊÊm
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Thm mMmmm mt ##11# #r# mffn wi#b#ut $h### *###iv«
#ggr#g#$l*M# #f v##i#l##t mmd *#y b*ve # dl#»#t#r #f ##ly 
0*7 jmm ##m##yed wiili 3 %# % pm ## $h# r#gl#m #f wmxlmwm 
v##l#le muWbey## Fr#m the y#in# #f view ef mwAeve ###0 
dietribwtlM ef imeiweieme iheee emene ere eemyerebie vitli 
tbe eymepile ffemtel beg# emeeriee eell eyetm# ef G##e#ee 
eytie lebe deeeribed by Orey 4 Teemg (194b)*
A#eem#eee eymepeee
yreeumed eymepiie regiene ere fairly eemmem witbie tb# 
gangliee* tbie ie the ealy per# ef the aerveue eyetem im 
whieb they have bee# ebeerved eo far* They are leaei wmwereiM 
ia area# %Aere tbe meter treat leave# the gaagliem# wbere the 
eemeery impmt (frem tbe radial eerd) eater# a# a dietimet 
traet, wbere there #ure a##reeatien# ef eell bediee, aad are 
rarely feaad in the bypeaewml eyar* They are eemmeaeet ia 
the bypeaeural bee# and la tbe aewreyile between tbe twe metw 
traet## demparieem ef figure# 90 aad 9#, ebew that im eeme 
area# the area# eeem t# eeataia ae erdered # true tare# (figwre 
90)# wbilet eleewbere (figure 94) they eeataia mamy imelueieni 
largely eelleetiea# of eyaapti# veeiele# (see figure 9#)# I> 
aa area eueb a# that ebewm im figure 9* there might be up te 
20 er mere eyaaptie eeataet#* 
nyyeaeural bee#
Lying between the bypeaeural epur and the meter traet 
preeeediag te the pretraeter mueele# i# a bulge ef tieeue#
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Thl» ttmmvkm has b##m ear#fully studlsd with rslsvanss to 
physiologioal studio# that imdisat# th# origin of th# dolaysd 
nussl# oontraotisa from this area#
It appoar# to b# an aroa of ooa#id#rabl# aorwo Imtor- 
aotion. Thor# aro rolativoly fow eoll bodio#, tho majority # 
the region being paoked with anon#. The else of fibre# fall# 
within the general range already deeeribed. Many prosmned 
eyaaptie areas have been found ia this area aad there aro ale# 
largo vesielo-eeataimiag eell# ef both types. It has met yet 
proved possible to identify the nerve traet# that run into 
thi# region though it appear# dietiaet from the area ef 
derivation ef meter innervation of the pretraeter musolea. 
Meter traet# outside the hyponeural ganglion
Traet# ef nerve fibres innervating the mueele# of th# 
lantern were first leeated mei^helegisally by methylene blue 
staining (see Cobb 4 Lavoraeh Ifdda). These meter nerves 
have many branehe# to partieular mmsel# bloeksi for enample, 
the braneh that gee# to the eemminater mueele innervate# the 
whole length of thi# mu#el# by way ef small branehe# along th# 
way.
figure 99# an eleetremieregraph seetien ef a traet ef 
nerve fibres forming part ef the meter innervation shortly 
after leaving th# ganglion (about 1 em away). There are few 
interposed glial eell# and the tract a# a whole is invested 
only with a thin envelope ef epithelial eubloal sells. There
I 0%
#e## te be ne ether eupportiitg etrueturee»
The axene ef the meter traet# mre found te fell lute 
twe dietimet fibre eime greupe* There le vmrimtlem mbeut the 
rteen figure#, but em# pepulmtlem he# m wmmn die##ter ef @*#9 
jm mad th# ether 0«8 jam# ft #ey be preeuMod, Mteugh there i# 
me direet erideme#, that the larger fibres are meter im type, 
the smeller erne# represemtiag «mit# sereiag a differemt fmmetli 
(eemeery er iW&ibitery)# stimmlatiom ef thia nerve ie fellew# 
by emly a etereetyped mueeular reepeaee indleatimg eimgle metet 
innervatiem, and thi# is taken ae evidenee of a men ■ meter 
funetioa for the smaller fibres#
Seetien* eat further and further aa&y frem the hype- 
neural (nanglien shea an ever deerea#in# prepertiem ef email 
fibre# relative t# the large# imeagst the mueele eelle small 
fibres aeeeimat for ealy lO f # f  the total papulatiem# eleee to 
the ganglion th#^ aoeemt for up to 40$, This is due to 
rooruitmemt and aggregation ef nerve fibre# from all ooatiguoeHi 
2>arte of the lantera eemvorging onto the main nerve truah at 
variotto levels eloee to the ganglion. Seme fibres shoe netare- 
eeeretory vesieles#
0?
uxtoruall,/ the pediceXlariae aro covered by a iayor 
i! a ithelial celle wuich ehow certain characteristic 
featureo (fig# 60)# The external surface is covered b/ 
aaeeroua microvilli about v#l fx in diameter and U#8 ji long; 
these microvilli terminate In small oeou interconnected by 
rino filaments mue aa doacriued by /awoett (iy6o) for the 
uiiorjvilii of bat intestinal epithelium* The microvilli 
are conneotei to IoToC vacuolar spacer within the cells, end 
taoce lar^e vacuoles occur tlirou^ î%out the e, it elial ceils# 
ach cell contains endoplasmic reticulum, f^ olgi apparatus 
uui a lar^e uucieua* There is also variety of cytoylaemic 
lualusioua, moat commonly vesiclea of a wide else range 
(includin^^ lenae»eored veaiclus), glycogen granules,
. icrotuhuloa and ..mitochondria#
.-acli cell bears a single cllium with a striated 
rootlet, tne ciliu are enclosed by a ring of microvilli 
that are slightip raised from tho level of rest of tho 
iicravilli iiod be or no terminal cape# T-m inside radius 
of each microvilli ia tnio^ieael oy an outgmwtli from tho 
basai bolj of the cilia. In a region exteniiug^ downwards 
frvm t s u r f S C O  for several microns all epithelial cells 
are Joined to each other by desmosomes. .«t tho surface tne 
dosmoaomes ar^ sa^,tate anu i;hc same feat re is present below 
nu the termination of the desmoaomal region. These suructui*<
0Fig# 60# Olagraumatlo Mpyeaeiitation of the gouaral epit lellum of a podioeXlao^lae of k^xhinua^The oalls are covered externally H t r a e r o ^  villi (av) aud thee# at on# point form a circle roond a ain^ l^e aotile oiliua (c)#7he oella are Joined by a wide deeaoeomal aone (da)# The c/toplaaaio contents of each cell Include golgi boilea (gb) glycogea granules (g) endoplasmic reticulum (erO mitochondria (m> and various vesicles and vacuoles (v)# tDhere is a large nucleus (n)# ^oa each coll arises a single axonic proeeas (am) containing neurotubules# (hot to scale)#
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are universal between all epithelial cells so far examined 
in echinoderma and their siguifioanoe has been dieeuaeed 
by i^ aKin and H^eetfall (1964) and Cobb (1967a) in asteroids* 
figure 61 shows the junctions of four epithelial 
colls and the desmosomes separating them# The septate 
dosmoaomes are illustrated in fig# 62 which shows a 
longitudinal section of an epithelial cell# 
oensory hillock
The sensory hillock (fig# 6)) is formed by a 
collection of about 2|000 epithelial cells compressed into 
a circular area about microns in diameter# At the
surface of each compressed epithelial cell is a single 
cilium surrounded by a ring of microvilli# Below this the 
oei.ls are joined together over their entire lateral faces 
by desmosomes to a depth below the surface of about 4 ju 
(fig# 64)# At this level the cells average less than 1 jx 
in diameter# and this diameter is constant until the cells 
expand to contain a nucleus about 3 ju across# Below the 
ies iiosomes the cells show no specialisations of the membranes 
ciud the cellular contents are similar to the general 
opithelial cells. At the distal side of the nucleus from 
the surface# the cell narrows to form a single axonic process 
ihut extends into the main tracts of nerves that rum towards 
'ino area of leuropile at the base of the Jaws# The rootlet 
of the cilia runs from basal body past the nucleus and ends
61# IrtuMVen* «««ttloa tiiirougbi four eplthellsl eella showlos tha daaaoeowi» (da) Jolaing tbn# k almgi* basal bodjr (bb) la prcsant In 30# call#
fl#, 62* Xfoacitudlnol secvioa through a gen#ral •pltbsllal o«ll a.iowlng aleroTllIi (^ mr)St tbs surfas# und rariooa cellular laeiusiaas# Sac basal bodies (bb/ are present sad s regioa of eeptat,# desaoeoaea Ids) eoèurs at the junction with the next •ell#
%A %
Lk^i K» V_ t. f
3-ig# lu;;rui:i of a üiUbio jaw of a t^lobifor aspodiosllariae of -.wphlnua  ^owlAg tLo eeaaory hlllook (bFJ# ?ho gonaral epitheiivl ceils Cep), the epeoialleel epithelial cells of the sensory hillock and their axons (ax) are ahown# (Not to scale)#
%
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64# of u siiigle ceil of the ue -coryhiliook of a gloOifer;UB pedlcoilariae##1 cillum (o) emerges t-u^ ou^ :i acircle of microvilli (mv)# The rootlet (r) of this eiliua ia Iona and L^raiaatva near the origin of the am>nic process af the oell (n)« The nucleus (n) is large relative to tuo size of the coll# fha cells arc conneeted to eacr: otUax* by desmos^sea (da) -aid contain similar cyto«» plasaio contents to the genercl ithclial cells but also include multivanictilar oodles (mb) and miorotubules (t)« (Hot tu acala)#
r / W  |"vi
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^0o o M  basal bMUss bars b««B sbesetea Ia abbWrSSAsosy 
sails, #,#. Is bb# li|ij|ff#|^
(daklB 1969).
K*^v4lf>
hlllaok cf t W *
ruimiag from tb#. %##'"
A,6%.
cells#
fool»# la evemev#*# 
assoalatlea wibb/b#0u'! ■ ; , «£#'■'ao4 loacltulloal 
auggsat bbat t#t# 
struoturs as bb#
•r’
«.,6s.# . rèiAavertie soctlon t!u'our>2 i;ho ooii.^ j f  
the cü.~s >rj h i l l  ck below the lvr.iOc;o. a l 
ration# Foet of t;.o c e lls  c.^nuaai 
G ia jlo  c i l la r , /  r u t lo t  (rj I c : ' s b  1 
and vc-ü?iou3 vocîlcl 3 a: d .uitou #
Fl^# G6B« franc verse section thro'.A^ h ce la of vb© ceaaar, hillock at a dvc/er levai t ,a.i fig# n owixig a nucleus# Fan/ aloro tubulen are presorit in all the ce Im# 11*0 rootlet (r) 1b still praso.it in the ceil containing the nucleus (n).
Fig# G6J# Transveree section of t'r;.' axons pacuin^ froa the censor/ hillock to the nerve mans at t o  base of the jaws# The axcna contain au>/ neurotubules and a few mitochondria .a>| there are very few vesicles#
yL #'»*• m*
%
T3V-V . ■ î
I k
~- j-ôa-A.^-• . ' , ^ j
1
Tb* M^rm AmtromomOmm
H m  mmmnuo #y#Wm «T «k» »*s*ei ewnre rnrnm, #f 
A».iitwiti# i# ###«#»## *m # # W &  br taibtt '0lm
M*k]rl«M Aim# ####&##*. ’ ##### ,####
teaiMUy t  # # ' 4 ... r-y. Y. '.;.\r•f # m k m t w  #f
#*y to# W  ÜM»
«h* Mil» MMM «r # # '######»##% : t i i iwiy .^ ilwr
*h### wMMw *#» #»' à »  :iikmr^}me
•oird. #!*»»$## #&### . ## '#&*' i#l«iÉÉiWi* ' #*M#' # # % # # # # #  
ftro» il by » v#*y W #  W * *  #f : * # # # # $ *
n«rT« li»«u« alMI iMMMft ##
••v«ri»c lb# byp«»#fJL ' *&#### ibwbtÿy. i# » 
•/ *#iih#ll»l ##W# ##$ ###» #W.*b# #f À#
•!»»• (fi#«
Tb# •piMwll#! ##&&#*
n #  ««41#1 #### #a ####*## ###bj^ by »
•wrfn## (fig* VI)* «# bb# ##» W b i*»» #f jibé, 
i#i#ir»xiy b#b##b# bb# ##### ,iSW#i#Sptly #%####:
b#iw##tt lb# m#i*b»m#*.. tbfb»~|lÿ<WfViltb<i» ' .,
#r# «Ih U## b# bb### ######### b# 'W# ''-###&1## # # M # i ':, #
•#B# ##### lb# ##âbb*&i#& ##%&# # # ##»# #
ib # i 1# #»#!#### 1» # ###j##b&#» # f bb# « i^ U M iib t # # t i liM ib  
p##### r lg b l lbr#M #b lb #  # # l# » # « r# i 11#»## ##» # lb##b## 1# lb #
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Fig# 56# c e l l  coafcaiaiii^j g l ia i - l l k e
lib re s  thaï? pass down t .xough the oc to no oral 
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Fig# ?v# :>f ’vporiourol noiTve c e l l  be lies  arr
o_ i t n t / l l a l  o e lla  lin in g  perihaena l

2 4
i-'ig» 71* Epithelial @#11 covoriag tb# oval surfacoor tb# oetonoural n#rv# tl#eo#* A layor of toaofllaaeate (.') imiovllo# tb# microvilli (KV), A Mptat# d##ao#oa« b«tw«#n twu oexls i# obown (J)*
l'ig* 72* 2bt border b#tw#«a th# eotoceurel tissue aad tho bypooeurel #hdvin^ tb# ettaohaent oX a glial fibre (0),
a
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pr*«M### iftft* '## «########$, #**###. ###:
tH« ••MMqr ÈK0a$iiim»m $&# «###' #**#' Mu»
•urfftft#* ‘ftMftft «iMLtlkftlifti ««ila ftp# rmrf «iMLXwr $# tlwee
é«MPiiHié ia ft IfttMr #«##»## ft# ftftPftViftc $h# #ft#&#ft%lft#$ft# •#
tic* 75* Onlj # tvey tmt e#U# ia «aUdMOPal oazT* tlsauft ooauaJA a «oaoaatratioa of aaaroaubalas $b# raasott far this1# not olaar. Ia tha hjrponikiraJL tiasua (fig, ao) «Mi the aaaaary axoaa (fig* 66) $h«#a ara a laatga nartbav of aaovotabulas.








kchàma#. Zi !• m*i «l*u* aZl «pithsllal «alZ* ia
th« radiai ««rd tmmmtàmm mm »###*#% ««iia #r amly • itnr #f 
thm«
Tft* a w #  imi«p*#$ia# mt «ha $i##*#
and «analip iaaapiiaahla i» i&* gd^ WpddwWa adPki#W^ #7*#Wi^ #MWWi#4PMi 
aaparaiia# tha ta» iayara mt aapà###
of aaaaa ail armmaad fhll mt ayshptia #;»#, li.
•uah ••lia ara ahaam i* fi#a. 7%, ?#. -
tha vaaiaiaa haïra a m w h  largar dtapMi^..
of tha aataaaaral tiaat». 1* 1#, IH, i,#"
thaaa astaaa «aiitaiaiag tha raaialaa ha#k imt#
af tha aaaaa *f Wta aatamawral tiaaaa* ' fi#« 7#« ' #h*a
of tha raaiaiaa a«|ra«ra ta lima m# ##hi#at Wwt mt
tha aallagaa a«paa«MUff tha aetanaaral «h< % a  hy##m#«#ai 
tiaaaa. it «a paiht ia thara any direet aemméetle» iMHhfaam 
tha aa«aaa«Mli tiaaaa utd tha hyiraaawal tilaa**»,: tiittk tl#k!î#itilki»4kjL#Nit 
tharafara mt mywmymmm aa#a$#.:tha aamnaatia# tiewe. thwre a»e 
apparaatly mm e)m####a hattMMHt. f|pi. aaaiola fiUaÉ^ aÉUMia» .«• 
thara ia ma Neitm' #  *h#; laaa» ##### and ma araa#:'tÈ# W ', tha
irasiolaa l i M  «9 afOiâaat #t- «wii'»illl»»wa. Mar a#a llMwra' ' ' ' / ■ ■ ■ 'J-'X. •. ■'■»'■ %any ayaapaaa hatffttn Mtaa# im#i#^<#ii#d aaeaa and Mt# amUi■ l--: . ' 7'!^; 1; ' _■aaa af narras «ilitift »ha «atahsiaf^^ ;tA«tma. In '##a^#pja# 
radial narra fram Pagànaamtihg méiii «ha «««toa hnaa^' 
eenaldarably favap twMlaita vithin «haait Wtd hftma ahaw galfi
-v/.L, —
C
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■ K  x^ r  X
T>o
boctlaa imelndad «.pparantly pr#dn#lng th* v«ai«l*a (fig. 77).
*#pm p#$ing tb *  • • « • n a w a l ti*« « m  frw a  the  »&##»& hyp#» 
u a u re i ti# # tt#  i#  •  ia y w  # f  **%&####* T h ia  la y e p  A# # # *" 
« « iL ta la r and v a r ia #  Am «hiekmaaa f ra n  ia a a  th a#  I/A O  m iapa# 
to  « a v a ra i «Aapft* fao»p###h* wmpmOAAahaO haa akam i # h ia  
la y e r  a f  aa iiagam  Ao AgAüttjMba # # # # # »  AoOapaA# »# mma& 
th is k a r .  la  aa#Ap#AAa^Aam A# a o p iA w ' OaAhapa a##0# &*##$ 
M ioraaaapa maAhaO# (aae  M lO w A * A 9 # f} Akap# ###; 
thra%nsh th a  ##AA##a# la y # #  0M4 amy, #*a###$a ####### , üfco-'i y f a * 
lio u ra l tla a a a  am# Aha a#$##«mhaA AAaaaa- amaA. Aalfea pAoaoi oaAaAOa 
th>% eard* aad tk a ra  A# aaata aihWamoa AkaA A M * A# #A t m m  
a tad Aaa a f  Aha appPâprAat# p a g iM # #
Tha aaaaa a ff Aha h n w a a w o A  A iaatta a r ia a  .p p M  a####Aap 
c e l l  had ia#  (Ahaayk a  fa n  may ha M yo A ar P ig . 7 # ) . Thaaa 
a # i i  had ia#  AAa A* M&a aanA r* a f  Aha hypaaaaraA'. Aa#a# a f  Aha 
« o rd . Sana a f  Ahaaa aaAA hadAaa #Apa p ia a  Aa. h  M a g ta  aAAAm 
itu it  praAvadaa AmAa Aha ##p#haaa*A aAnaa am A#wt: gpyaa iA a aAOa 
o f  tha  aaaAaaa f r a #  Aha aaaa hAAAaah PA#* 7 # t ' # # # - .  #&AAa 
<1 i f f a r  f r a #  aAA oAhaaa faamd ia  aahAmadapa# aa:###p'\Ê#%.AhaA 
Ahay paaaaaa #a r ia g  O f MaravAAAA aappaaadAag. # 0 , apAAm*
Th« aaaa# a f  Ah# M yaaaopaA AAaaaa AtaAag éhaa t A*# apapaaa a ta  
ia rg o r  ia  d la aa A a r Ahaa Aha aaAaaaapaA aaaaa A h a f'M # a  d lif fa p  ia  
h a v in g  aa vaaiaAaa a f  may Aypa and aAA aoaA a ia iag  Aapga a w h a r i 
a t' naavaAahttlaa P ig , 8 0 . AA Ah# a id *#  a f  tha  r a d ia l aard Aha 
h yp a n a u ra i Aiaawa ia  aaapaaad a w A ira iy  a f aman» w ith  aa e a l l
i l
Fis. 77. ùoae tdcona in Abodies that e.^er te be isvolvat the deaso-oored VMielea. it le not bleep wbethop thj veaièies ere prodnoed by eueh golgl bodies* Many of t'.e epit ellal eella also oantaln oasaes of veaioles and ntmboPB of golgi bodies.
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fig. 30. Ih# ucons of the  hypeneurel tlssuo are o f iargef everege dieaeter to the eetoneural — and ooatalm aahy aeurotubulea (at), and 






Htr# r,T,.lthmiial c^ îlis Qeverln^ the
fcypon«ur^^l «issu* and tlnin^ tb« rarihaarnal # imu## Iti bviw#e#* 
th€ hyyenaural %#rv# a#ll bodie# mr« nvmh^rm @f maol* 0#I1#
( th# m### atmatur# a# th* am#el# ##il#
cff the ae&M# ef $h#
t ^  "SMM y. ..*11M*, .tftf I Jitm„fiift t.
Wtthin $k# mepv# «erd *f #e wfcéi *#&*»
•ehinolC nervMW #y»A##* *k#** #p# — kwre mt ###** #e#$#Ami«g 
cars» «»r»c vesietee «t*ti « eiaméWr »f mp»Tm*ktmim%r ##* %, 
i h»#* »x«a# v##i#A## #p* #*$ l»*»!!### A# ffWAieular
wraas bnft ««««r g#n#r*lly Ak##«#A#eA W w  *»*4, AMHMl 
c'intAtalng »»ne##A##$A#m# *f #ym*y$A# Ayy# veeieSW' ÉWlNrw» 
oeeur Im #####, A# wmAâeiMMl #k*v*. AHm n » % w
mw#ib»rs a i : A #  Ak» ##H#g#n tfftvACtsg Ah» A## A#y#p# af 
) f-rvnum Ala#n# W A  Ak### 4a k#A nppwwr Aa ka ###»#AkA#4 with 
#yn»ptia aarnAmata, Pig, AI tII««Ar*Aaa tha mai# ##### af tha 
c rc AhaA aan ha aamaigara# a# naugaptla 4ua ta Alt#' ggaaaaa# 
or larga aaahara af aymayAI# aanAaeta «ithia Ak##A. #»###,
Tho typa# af ayaay## fauad wiAkl# Aka mawapil* i# 4Ia#a#aa4 
il a diffaranA a*#Aima*
On* auaaAftaa aa yat «araaaivad ia Aka diaArikation af 
c l i  baCia» witkim Ah# aaad. Tkaaa af tha hypkaaapai Aisaaa ara 
ebviaua and aaaiiy laaatad, Tkaaa af tha aaAatiaarai Aiaaa* 
po'ia a smah aara diffteuit prahiam, vithin «h« a m i  apithaliuai 
ut' th» aard thura la a ntasb*# of aatla l^vl!)<^  off «ucunlc
36






pro###### iJntù main #### #<* #JEcm# lylr»^ aWrmJlly# ##"##*#* 
mmmber of tk##e ##1X# 1# con*id#r#bly I### than #h# t#t#I 
nttxiio#r of u o a #  pr###nt mn^ It #*#m# likely $k#y r*pr##em$
th# »«m#oa*x ittfrttt $# the oordi fro* th# #pith#Iimi« Thor# or# 
CIO other ######trotiOR# of norr# ooll# hodi## vlthin th* ùoré 
and preooombly th# ##Il hodi*# of th# oui# »so## of oxon# or# 
loooioci poriphorm lly # T h i#  qu##tioo #h##ld h# on###### 
ootlofootomily woimg ##r##ry ##d 4#n###roti#n teohoi####.
^orly oxporimoot# hov#T#r hov# ohowo thdit th# otrwotwol 
chawDg## o##«rri#0 or# Oooyplieoiod mod varied# «orofhlly 




âoltt & 2w#r (196)) have dasarlbad tha physiology
of tha lantara ausolas of aaothar aehlnoid. .araohlous
naguloaua. in wbieb refraotorinass towards alaotrloal
stimulation of tha narvous systoa was a notauorthy aapaot
of tha invastigation* Stimulation by light, howavar, was a
potaat influanoa whan diraotad on to tha musolaa. In tha
prasant axparlmants alaatriaal stimulation was affactiva both
diraotly on tha musela, and indiraotly via tha narvous aystam#
apart from a faw inaonolusiva axparimants all tha
physiologieal results dasoribad in an aarliar saotion ware
mmda on tha ratraotar muaala/hyponaural tissua preparation
of tha lantam ar tsChiaus»
It ia aaaantial, howsvar, that alaatriaal atimulstion
ba applied mt an appropriate point, "hen tha radial nerve
oorda ara affaatad at soma distança from the lentem there is
no oonaistant obsewabla rasponse, Maahaniaai stimulation
of tha radial nerve cords, hawavar, can ba affective at long
diatuncaa in coma instances. Controllable alaetrieal methods
only bacoma affectiva whan applied to tha lypanaural tissue
which is tha probable origin af tha motor fibres to tha
musculature,
Cobb (1964) has shown that certain features of
eobinoid behaviour could ba studied by recording spont&naoua
13 7
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£to jiillaecoadG wrma the reoordla^ levloes #re plaoadkAt the Amae spot on the mueoie fibre* fhie eeperatloa oi 
the reap. neea at a ala*;ie point ii> olear avidenoe a^ainat 
the eleatrioai raapoama bains due to a uaobanloai artiiaot* 
by aovlag the aleetrod# nor# and more dletai to the 
h/ponaurai aion^ the auaoie It heeam# a^w>p«ir#iut toat
the iatenoy of reapanae after atiaulua inoraaaed pro ortionateiy 
to the dlatana# moved# fhea# axperlaenta were refined 
hy uains two eleatrodaa aimultaneouaiy$ t>&la confirmed the 
inoreaae in latency at more dietai altea of reoording and 
allowed an approximate meaaureaent to be made of the rate 
of ooadttotion of the potential down the auaol#* The rate 
of aonduotlon waa about 4 ama* a aaoond and aiace the muaole 
fibre# are ten to tw#lv# miarona in diameter thia rule# out 
any poaaihility that the oontraotion of the muacle ia brought 
about by eleotrotonio apraad of tne excitation down the 
fibre and iadieatea that active ooniuction hj apihe impu^aes 
ia involved* iieoordins with two eleatrodaa alao ahows 
that the further from the aito of atimulua the recording ie 
made the more apraad out the recorded potential ia* Aa 
haa been ahown the potential ia a compound one due to na 
unite firing within a few tana of milliaeooada of eao vthor# 
however it ia unlikely that all the unite will conduct at 
exactly the acme apeed and therefore the farther from the
4-)
ut^aro«u»0ular jumctioa th# th# diff#r#noe
the individual latenelM of the flhree eocolted and the more 
spread out tra eompejnd potent!»! will beeoae#
The most diJtfieult problm ralneed b the ohyeiol^ :%iQsl| 
erperlMnts is why aoet of the nerroue e/stea of eohinoids 
and eater ids is refraatorj to eleetrieal stimulâtion# vaiy 
when the hypenouir;*! tissue Is stisuiuted in ^hinus oan a 
repeatable neohaaiesl response be obtained« with one 
exception# This exeeption is when the redial cord is stimulât 
where it runs t>:urou^ h the auriole of the erignathio g^ irdle# 
however the response to stimulation of this area is only 
obtained to meehunioal stimulation and never $ whatever the 
variations in the stimulating iaraoeters, tu electrical 
stimulation* The response to this mechanical stimvileti^ n 
is in itself interesting since it clearly shows that there 
are separate pathwe/s within the eireumoral ring (Cobb l%4v# 
xhe response to electrical and mechanical stimulus at other 
sites on the nervous system particularly to distal areas 
of the cord ere completely inconsistent# best all that 
can be observed arc slight modifications of behaviour or the 
initiation or cessation of behavioural patterns# fhe 
response thus seems to depend considerably on the be^vlour 1^ 
state which the animal is already in$ this idea is contaInel 
precisely in Jordanie (1329) concept of tone although tüe
,:rs>slolo^icaI meelmaimm behind it in now much bettei* ande3>* 
stoo*.* jJhi# hypothesis of tone *111 oa elaboratei on in a 
later section#
It ie noticeable when the radial cord is stimulated 
peripherally that tubefect some distance away anJ oiten in 
radii the other side of the cireuaorul will indulge in some 
T o n  vf irregular movement thow^h after considerable time 
lupse*
osndeaan (1%^/ has shown in ^steroids th.^ t a 
compound potential can be recorded fr m the redial cord 
using wick electrodes# The significant feature of these 
observations is the fact ihat the excitation L a recordable 
only over a rolutively short distance of the cord# fhe 
wave of excitation travels at rate of 2 0  eentimetres per 
second but# and t is is the crucial point# it is oonducted 
such as there is logartthmlo decline in the amplitude of 
the response and that although excitation In carried at the 
moot up to $0 millimetres at a dcMiteotable level the 
amplitude of the response drops to half after 7 
Behavioural responses clearly stiow that waves of excitation 
can travel over very much longer distances and that the 
radial cords are necessary for the oo«crdination of responses 
throughout the animal and hence :aust be able to conduct 
over long distances# Before an interpretation of this is
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oo# otbsr of observations is signlfleant.
It is sqsally ilffloult to record from seblnoderm tissue 
as it is to stlaulste it# fhere ore only two published 
reports of this, that of Ssnleaan, as above, and that of 
Takahashi, 196», The latter work was earrled out on the 
radial oord of dladeaa and dwDonstratas individual nerve 
Wilts firing using aetal-fllled glass slectrodas* The 
stimulus in the ease of the %rork on Jiadema made use of the 
fact that the radial oord was sensitive to light. The most 
difficult feature was the very long time delay observed 
between stimulus end the reeorded action potentials, this 
was in the order of several seconds. During the present study 
many attempts were made to reooxrd with all types of 
eleotrodes from nervous tissue in iSahious and in wBterias 
ineludins the use of iodiua-filled glass eleotrodes and never 
was any eleotrloal activity observed, Tahashashi's work 
must thus at present stand unoonfixmed and until a more 
controllable parameter than light can be used as a stimulus 
the real signifloanee of the results, partieularly the long 
latency will be obscure* These results illustrate the 
great difficulty of reoording anything at all*
Fine structure studies have made the detail of the 
nervous system very clear in some respects and it is this 
evidence that may be of help. The deteil of the fine 
structure is diseuaeod later but one or two points are worth 
untioipating. When ar;y part of the nervous system is examined
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the ao&% fectur# 1# the way that the axona are
ti&btly packed tog^ ether# There are a few glial aella 
luteraperaed between the axone and in the radial oord and 
oireumoral ring these for# a lattice aupportlng the atrooture# 
vhe nervoua e/aten of the oord aad the hyponeural gaoglion
ii. overlayed by a layer of epithelial celle with other 
cell types mixed ap with it and where it is attached to 
trie teat of the animal there is a band of collagen of 
varying width# Moat of the axon# in the ectroneural tioaue 
of the radial cord are lea# than 0#^ microns in diameter while 
those in the hyponeural tissue of both asteroids and eohinoids 
average about 0#2 microns larger#
It was noticed when sti;^ ulating the hyponeural 
tissue with electrical stimulation that the response to 
increases in frecueney of stimulation was greater up to twenty 
cycles per second and then dropped above this level# The 
same phenomenon was noticed by lople and i^ wer in the 
holethiirian G^umaris# The mOi$t plausible explanation of 
this is that at high frequency of stiaulation the bioohe^ical 
changes taking place affect the working of the entire system# 
Maturana (1 9 6 v )  and Horridge ( 1 9 * 1 )  have both suggested 
that similar phenomena in other animals are due to potassium 
leakage fleoding the whole area#
\ ^ s
Jhf^ re are two main alternative explauatioas to 
aceounfe for the refractory nature of the nervous system to 
eleotrloal stimulation# First# iue to the nature of the 
nervous tissue# i.e# it*c fine else# oloae oackln-:# lack 
of «eoaratins gll&l tiecur# etc# It ’utgr not be physically 
possible# with the recording ani stimulâtin^ technlvuoc used# 
to obtain eatlsfaotory results# oec nd# as the other 
exolanstlon# it may be that owing to the anatomical layout 
of the nervous system that only patterns of excitation are 
traiismitted over large distances and that the variou:? 
artificial sti;uli a plied are not of the correct type 
to initiate trensmiasion over long distances#
Th» fact that stimulating the hyponeural gajtv^ lioa 
with varying frequencies of electrical pulses produces che 
effect iâentloned above indicates that at least in certain 
oases the physical conditions of the experiment may impose 
some limit upon the degree of sucoees# It is reasonable 
to assume also that when the radial cord is stimulated 
using eleetrieal pulses where it passes under the perignathio 
girdle# owing to the densely packed nerve fibres# the 
resistance of the tissue is high and thus a very high current 
voltage is rS’^aired to stimulate a large area# with these 
high voltages it is extremely likely that much of the 
tissue near the nerve is cauterised and destroyed and there* 
fore only a small area of tissue remalzis both uncauterised 
and stimulated# However# Bandsman has successfully stimulated
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the radiai aord in one apeelaa of orohla (although the 
exoitatioa was only traasmlttad over relatively short dlstanoes) 
and also it is perfectly possible to stimulate the nerves 
of the hyponeural tissue in ^hinus. The axons of the 
hyponeural tissue though of slightly larger sise are not 
so different from the eotoneural axons as to make purely 
physioal reason stove explain the differense in the effeotive* 
ness of stimulation#  ^On the othor hand when the radial oord 
of ^hinus is neohanieally stimulated under the per Ignat his 
girdle marked responses do take plaoe# it may therofore be 
that meohanieal stimt&laticm at this site excites a large 
number of axons simultaneously and also over a relatively 
long period without doing undue damage# Thus until more 
evidence accrues it is mot possible to decide whether 
physical disadvantages within the experimental set*up# or 
the organisation within the nervous system causes the 
differences to both electrical and mechanical stimulation#
The same two arguments could also be applied to 
explain the lack of suceeso in recording from nerves# It 
is unlikely however that the behaviour of the axons when 
examined by the more refined techniques used to record their 
electrical activity in echinoderms is very different from 
axvus in other groups of animals# It therefore seems most 
likely that it is due to the morphological layout of the 
nervous system that limitations arc imposed on the ability
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to r*09rd *u«9«s*£uIX7 «otlTlt!/ from alaglo n«rrou« wait*. 
2am fallor* to r«*or4 «Ivatrlaal «otiTlt/ tbough frustratlag 
from tb# poiat of vi*w of th* *%p*rim#at*f is not so 
sigaifioaat la itsolf a* tbs failuro to stiaulst* ttM aavtmm 
using oXsotrioal
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wovk h M  r«v*al«d that a oaraful r»»«xaalnuti<m 
of ttaa ttouroaiisoulav ojatOM of ooblnodaras will also /iold 
oaajr latoroating faaturaa provloualy uaawapootod* A 
ooabinatlMk of tha t#*!mlqua* of aotbylooo blue ataiaiog, 
hiatologloal saotioaiag and alaotvoa aleroaaepjr will b# 
ragulrad to aluoidat* the organisation of a aerpbolegloal 
a/at*a that la eoapoaad of tb* aaall diasMtar aimanta 
t/pleal of this phylwa, ladleatlona of tb* dlapoaltloa of 
aaswa traets aan b* obtaiasd from ooavantloaal histology, 
but as soon as tb* uarva buadlas bagla to braaoh tbay baooaw 
ladlstlagulsbabl* aaoag a wbala boat of othar typos of tissue* 
fhu raaolwtioa of tbo light ■ioresoopo Is laaaffleiaat to 
aaabla the flaoat dataila to bo datoamlmod* Oa tha othar 
hand tha oloatroa aleroaaopa will only allow sxaalaation of 
small araaa, and aanaot at proaaat give datalls of the 
raalfloatlea* of long Imgtba of narva flbraa* Physiological 
aaparimaats hows also ladloatad morpbologloal faoturaa worth 
amamlnatim* Tha flaa atruotura atudlas of tha antaola 
dlaaloaa a mwmhar of othar problaaa roqalrlag solution* 
âargmona and Botarma (196)) war# wmabla to find aaraa flbraa 
amoagat tha aaaolaa of tb* aapuUary wall of latarlaa rubaas* 
Aa ana raault of this fladlmg tbay auggaatad that aebltra 
oonduotloa along m d  among tha aoaale oalls may ooour*
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•Support for this view baa been provided by Proaaer and 
others (1965) who showed that astir* oonduotloa ooeura in 
tbo gut susoles of the ea Inold Arbasia and the pressât 
pbyslologissl atudlas* la tb# three a/steaa deaerlbed la 
this theals active oonduotloa along the length of the 
ausele fibre may be anticipated* Innervation la all cases 
is Halted to a small area at one end of the fibre and 
prepagatloa of wraitstloa to other areas of the fibre must 
originate frm hare* The mly speciallaed atrasture so 
far dateralaed that nay provide taferaatioa on this subject 
la the f»ayatea$ thought to be eoacemed in active eonduotlon 
la other striated muscles, end present in the striated 
ausolea of the pedleellarla of The f-system
la found as a eylladrlcal network along the whole length 
of the muscle*
Interastloa between contiguous musola fibres Is 
doubtful though suggested by Sargaana and Behrens (196)) 
on the basis of the striking peg and socket Junotioos between 
the fibres* Deuosomal oonaeotlons also are extremely 
plentiful between cells of several types, but seen only 
ooncomed with phyaloal bonding between the fibres, and not 
to subserve & physiological Junction purpose (Cobb 196/ 
in the ampullae of i^trooeetea)* hexus formations or 
tight Junctions (Dewey and Barr 196») have not been seen la
prop arm bioa# but Xurthor w ,rk r#qulre@ to be done before 
o:^oclu«iiV6l/ astabllBhio^ that these struocures are t o t a i l /  
absent# 'roaser# Hyatrom and Nagai^a résu lta  (13^5^ aoe*» 
to tndlceto paeeage o f iauu leee from one ajuaole to another 
without the in terven tion  of nervea# riiis  »&y occur v ia  u 
noxua#
Xu iiioet tjplcal situations the ausclir fibme of 
eohiuoderma are s£iooth in type with a mingle re ort of 
trlped numele in tha pedleellarla# There in however un 
uppareut variety in mime of the fiia^rxatm of the miaooth 
muuelo# 4humeles of opeoial types rwve been noted# however# 
in different situations# These mui>cle oells contain not 
only üiyofllumenta# In at learnt part of their lenct # but 
alao lar^e amounts uf clear cytoplamm# The myofila^enta 
ui%ow aa particular orientation wit:* regari to surrauiidirw^  
Structures and are not attached to the plasaa membrane of 
the muscle# The ^uocle cells themselves often seem 
unattached to any other tissue# Hosenhluth (l%b) has 
eu^emted th^ t^ the filament a of smooth muscle exert their 
force at the pl«>sma at the sides of the fibre#
therefore It meema unlikely that they iiave a oontractilw 
function# yet the pronence of typical myofilaments identifies 
t’^om aa muscle cells# ^^ uch muscle fibres have been described 
lying between the oxoaic layer imd enveloping co meculvo 
i^ loaue in the by; cnsural gan^^lion of i^ iyhinum (dobb oui 
ADavermck# l%6b)# In th is  situ ticn they w y  act aa
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cushion against stretch of vbe iiyponeur&i azjns luring 
l&ntem movemcnUs# The neck region of the smpulla of 
the tube foot of ^troDecten also contains oells of this 
kiud# In tiAs case they nay yet be found to give rise uo 
processes # and may act as a valve around the neck luring 
walking movements*
The major corpus of the muscle fibre of th i^ ampulla 
wall of Bstropectea contains a considerable complement of 
the type of nyofilaments usually associated wiuh sieooth 
muscle cells# but these muscle cells also extend long 
processes into the ampulla seam and thence to the necK of 
tha organ# In these processes the myofilaments are spaced 
further apart# Although these muscle processes do insert 
upon a block of connective tissue the arrangement of 
filaments and the lack of membrane involvement in the ceils 
seems to rule out a contractile function for these parts of 
the musclo fibre# The position in the ampulla seam also
militates against such a function# If the processes are
considered as being involved in conduction# and hence in 
tUo excitation pathway of the muscle as a result of nervous 
activity then a role may be proposed in whioh the presouoe 
of filaments at all is anomalous#
Any attempt to answer some of the questions raised
by these structural observations on the muscle cells 
demands physiological techniques such as mioroelsctrole 
reoording with glass pipettes# but the fibre sise of Iv * 12u
/liaaeter means that amy be dJUfieulc yartioularXy in
view of the loeee peeking of these fibres# The value of 
the study would be greet# however# in isdiesting whether 
sll*er*none or graded oostrsotien ooours in limits aress 
or throughout the mussle fibre#
The question of the innervation of the musoulsture 
of eahinoder^s is one that now has some tentative answers# 
Bargmann and Behrens (196)) pointed out that smongst the 
musole fibres and the ampulla of Asterias no nerve fibres 
were seen# and yet it is a,jparent from the work of berkut 
(13 4^ ) and Sandeman (1965) that shocks applied to the radial 
nervous system Invoke muscular co&ivity in the ampulla#
^a&rly workers on the uchinoderme disoussed the 
question of tone and though their ideas would not fit in 
with present phpslologioal concepts the general idea behind 
tlieir hypotheses is sound* Kerkut (1956) also commented 
upon this phenomenon a M  slewed what the nervous system 
was capable of holding excitation at high levelm over long 
per lois even when the initial stimulus was reduced# Uobv 
and Leverack (1? 6a) # >hPoseer (1954) and icple and ^wer 
(1954) have also noted this ha,pening in sea urchins and 
holothurie# It is clear that destruction of the nerves 
leads to a drop In the level of aotlvity in undamaged 
parts of the nervous e/stem and to a leasealng in the tone 
of muscles#
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It la abviauut that tb#r# are some UDttsual 
phjraiolosloal n«ur»au#«ular «vest a ta be oxplaiaed la thl;. 
phylua hut the preaeat atudlas make It iaoreaalasly olear 
that them# eveats oeeur wlthla the aert>us myatem prier 
to the ultlamte eotoraeuvoaa ead are aet aaaoeieted wita 
either auXtlple laaerratloa of alogle ousel* oells or 
peeuliarltlae of the aouroaueealar juaotloa. however the 
ooaoles theoaelves are very oeaaltlv* go atreteh and there 
la evldeaee t!mt soae are aenaltlv* te light. There is 
yet other evldeao* to ladloate that th$ stretehlag of 
ausolea lahlblt* aetlvltjr la ooatlguoaa ouaoles, a pbeaomeaoa 
prssuaahly mediated via the aervoua ayatem.
The auaele fihrea of the laatera of aohlnua are
apparently all ioaervated hy a sloglo nerve fibre that
end# at a neuroauseular Junction enveloped In projeetloae 
from the ausele fibre. The nerve at this point ooatalna 
small vealoles, and the ausole fibre aan/ large mitoohoadcla# 
The preaenoe of altoohoadrla la large numbers may be ta<en 
aa iadlaatlve of the likellbeed of a nearby juaotloa.
The mingle laaervatlen ooour* olese to the proximal ead 
of tixm musele fibre t this la 1 dioated by a eoaplet* abaenoe
of uerv* fibres at more distal parts of the muscle, wtd the
ooBoeatratlea of observed neuromasowilar juaetlonm lew down 
along the length of the fibres,
Oae other feature of the Innervation of the laatera
ahould b€ aeabloncd# «hen s&eot jLoacd the motor tract# that 
run from the hyponeural c^an^^Xlon to the lantern aueolee are 
shown to contain group# of fibres of two sises. These 
average U#3 jà and 0#2) ju in diameter# The mjtor fibres aa 
they ratify among the muscles have a diameter of about v#9)i# 
(within the radial system nerve fibres range in sise hetwee ^ 
#1 and iL ^)# The smaller fibres have ao observed endin^ ^^ ;# 
They may extend to other ancillary structures aiionn tha 
epithelial covering of the masole block# or to insortion on 
tne calcareous pieces of the lantern# we speculate that 
they are sensory fibres# providing some feedback from t e  
effector organ to the nervous system#
The innervation of the other muselos mentioned# 
t lose of the tube foot aud the pedleellarla show structural 
similarities to those of the lantern# The muscle fibres 
are long and thin (,2 .m x 2)x) in the oediceilaria# and 
long and broad (3 mm x 11^) in the tube foot ampulla# In 
tht^  pedleellarla no aervee are to be found among the musele 
fibres that extend between the calcareous jaw ieces#
These muscles insert through pores in the jaw pieces aad oi'e 
innervated only within this ossicle skeleton by nerve 
tracts# The muscle endingo and the nerve elemeats form an 
intermiagled mass# and it is impossible to determine whether 
single# double or multiple innervation takes :laco# he 
0i...ooth muscle and the stxxa.ted muscle are innervated in the 
same way in this area#
iÊÊÈÜt,
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Th# tub. <«ot #y#t#m h M  bM. the .ubjMt
9t M M  previoM iaveati#.tlon« BwegMim and Bmkrmm 
(196)) leekei fe* «iMtroa ■JLevM.e*. «oativutloe of tuo 
cibboa iotoa ehaaaetorlatio of the eituatie. e# deewribed 
by Dalth (19)0)$ bat were aaeble t. fiad Mideaee for eu4*h 
ctruaturM. la aataweetaa IrreaulaMa. the .erne epeales 
aa that uaed by ü*lth$ it la aet peaalbla to ftad aaoaa of 
tb* dlaeaaiana of ribbon aaoaa* the findlaga are deaerlbed 
la aa earlier aaatiea* 7b* aaaale flbraa of thla araa 
are broad and are inaartad on either side of the Manila, 
fro# a aaall area of tbia mala aaaale mams there eateada 
a tblaawr proaasa wbieh joins the aapalla aaaa that 
ruas to tha aaak of the aapaila* Tha iaoerratia# of thaae 
Attoole fibres tabes plaae la the regloa of the beib tiaaaa 
where the radial aMve braaeb rsaifiea aaeag the mtaale 
fibre eadlaga* Thaae mael* tails atala with aethgrleaa 
blue (roagalit method) and ebvtously would aae# to broads# 
out la the ai9 «lla wall region* It la omly with the eleotroa 
mioroaeope that it earn be aaaa there la fihroua material 
within the aaH$ and that a/napti* oeataata ooeur in the 
aapuHary bulb regiaa* It is prepoaed therefera that 
the muaale aella aad their proewssM ere equivalent to 
the ribbon anema and their aeatpally Mamaating iaterneuroas 
ieearibad by amith*
Ihia phauoskoaa of muaale tails appreaahia^ asoaa 
as a mat bad of laaarvatlan is met unique te tha dahiaadermata*
.'A. : .V , , V ..'ji
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aosenbittth (I)o5) has dsserlbsd ths fin* stvttsturs of « 
very alaiiav ajrstaa in ths phyiua Baaatoda* daaaate atudlas 
i>„. Flood (1966) bavo shown the aamo systoa In bSiàtoBUl*
It is aet olsar whsthsr this systss rspvossnts a primitive 
stats of ths M w o u s  systsa or wbsthor ths aimilaritiss are 
due to eoavergeaoe.
It may be that the prosesses seem in tha Aqtruoeoten 
ampulla preparatioa and in a pedioellariae of ashious 
running from the musele to the nerve are in faet extensions 
of the prosesses that enwrap the aeuroausoular junotion in 
the retraeter musele.
Although physlologieal evideaoe is missiag in many 
easea the anatoaioal results lead us to su^jest that as a 
working hypothesis the maseles of eehlnoderM are singly 
innervated at the proximal ead and only at this point. In 
a sliort fibre musele sueh as the longitudinal body retraotor 
aueole of Throna there is probably a sequential innervation 
throughout its length applied to the individual short 
fibres.
ïbe struoture of the synapses and neurommsoular 
juuetions do not show preoisely tha ebaracteristies of 
published piotures on these struotures ia other material, but 
are reainissent of syaapses in otenophores (horridge and 
Maeksy, 196*!). The s y o M M S  and neuromuseular junctions 
of eohinodema pos.-ess vesioles presynaptioally that are
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ali^acd against; tho &yaa;y^ic liourojauaoular
junotlona raaoh their moat complex pattern in the lantern 
mueole where the/ are enloIded| otherwise the e/naptio 




Builocx I norrlitje lloasary; havo recently
defined jarigila as •ü discrete callection of nerve ceils**
A he term is ueuHlly applied to a nodulax* M&ss defined by 
connective tissue# in the periphery or in a chain eepoi'ated 
hj oonneotivee*
d/ the aamo token neuropils is tanjlo of line 
fiorea iol dendrites and axon arbor1sat1one) and their 
endings# quite or nearly devoid of nerve cell bodies; ••• 
aoi for^^iag much of the bulk ?f invertebrate ;a:igliiA. ^ne 
of the meet important results to be demonstrated by the fine 
structure studies is discrete areas of neuropils wit da 
tuo ^angiion# whether all tlires of tae areas of ascuropiie 
described be termed ganglia on the definition of Bullock 
xuai horridge Cldup; is doubtful# out taey .^ro certainly areas 
of asrvjus tissue# made up of neuropils# res onsible for tha 
co-ordijaution of particular rgans# r,lthin these ureas 
of ueuroplie# and only there# are large numbers of utruouures 
luLsrpreêed as synapses#
The lu ^^rpretation of syauptic atrucLures la a 
driiioult vue m  this material (see aisv drssiadel 13Gp>*
XL c^usideraole number of »pociuenu wss ohseivod t> try aad 
elucidate t W  struotw.re# ,^ uca material was exa^inuu after 
vac., of ta<i fixutlvu ceoimiqueu wsuvloned in tae .^ staods 
and materlalo section# There is little difforouce obocrv&bl)
m
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ihau aavo I.'*r a diminaiiQU of electron oosttaring by 
the imlr meiibrano* of vesiolo at the 8/aapse after ri'A 
treatment#
AS a g#.ermllmatlon tae do*oaiied synaptic ouawuats 
can be ooaeidered as f&iliag into two cl&eaes# Those with 
patent cleft between pre* and pcnt^eynaptio axons# aui 
tliose without* Gray & Young (l>b4> state that considerable 
attention should be paid to the aesbrene speeialisationa 
rather than concentrations or vesioles pre*s/napticaliy*
In hyponeural ganglia the syuaptlo region# are densely packed 
with axons aad in many places the abutting aemcranes oypear 
as a single thick structure which has act yet been ieuonstrated 
as ccaposed of two distinct cell ueabranes*
Most of the synaptic contacts seen have no cleft and 
showed a diffusenese of the membranes of tne area# This 
was a regular feature and was eventually assumed to be 
the normal situation# the present time it is now possible 
to distinguish between the possibility of complete fusion 
of the pre* and post-synaptic aembra?%es in this region Lin 
a different manner to the nexus of Jewey h Barr (1)52) or 
whether there is sjme structural material lyiif^  between tae 
two membranes in the supposed cleft region* From co.aiueraticn ; 
of ma ly examples it seems that those positions exhibitia^^ 
a cleft between the exons may be Just S'Wrt of the real area 
of synaptle ccntaet#
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A concentration of small vealoles may be another 
criterion for the occurrence of a synapse* These are not 
ea readily visible a£tav treatiion* • They are# none 
tiîo leas, num^&roua at certain aitea, orlc*.atate4 relative
tu thîi
At the .i's'a^ ent there Ic no inforiistion as to the 
moie of motion of these synapses* evidence has mocrued 
to au^ isest the involvement of •aynnptic vesiolee* in 
transaiselon# little is i^nown of tri^iria fitter rubstmncee in 
ec inoderas # and the structural specialization of the 
cjut&ct membranes way laiieate an electrical traoisaiission*
If electrical traum.oisslon does take place the part played 
by vesicles is unexplained; menbraaes s owing liffueeness are 
aeon at sites other than vesicular ones# ‘?hl4< state of 
affairs is co;ipereble to those described by horridge and 
T ackoy (1952) ia a cnidarlan*
Tbo 3itea of ln->eraotlon occur most oo^nuoaly between 
adjoccxxti parallel mot r fibren, betwoen nr,,till fibres and 
sis:: bet eeu uuadry other uniiortifiod fibres* yaapses 
on&o cell holies or axon hill chi- have noi been seen# They 
a,;pcur localisai in the n^uropilc*
it is uo.iover diffic-lt tu interpret the vesioie 
iiliod axoas £ and in the ectu*io*ural tiseue af 1b r a d i a l  
cord of aoter-Ida f uu-.i iho collaf;ea tiaaue
separeting the eotoneural and hyponeural tissue# It is
!unliisly that the traasaitter coull paas from thaa# axon# 
through the coIIe.^ea layer to the Ikyponeur&l tl&gu# (although 
til a #am# situation is pressnt between -bî; ectonauroi au-.l 
ypo«curai tissue of tht hyponeural gargllon la t o  laatera 
of Aohinusi# There seam# to he no ay nap tie oo ..lootian between 
the vesioie filled mxonm nor with other axona of :he eotoneorel 
tissue# Their fuiiotion and mode of opération .uuat remain 
uaoxplainei but perhaps tw* feature# shouli be borne ia mind* 
^irst they ooour at the bouadary of the hypoaoural tissue 
with the eotoneural tissue and «ecaad th«ro are mimost 
oerteialy ao norve tracts within the cord jolnia,; the two 
ijïvels of nerve tiemue# as described by other auL lora# (oee 
aioholfl# 1966)#
Vh*n study of the radial cord of .strpD^cten ha# 
shown that the oord coma lets of a very large of axons
mostly of a fairly uniform diiL-aeter running lengthways 
up t e cord# There only appear to be oua cell bodies
within the hyponeural tissue and thus most of the oxuns 
within the aotoa^ural have tiieir cell bodies distal to 
the radial oorà Itself# dithln the cori of asteroids 
(but not in eohinoids, Cobb unpublished) discrete areas 
of netropile occur adjacent to the tubefeet# Those areas of 
nearonlle are nresumably res n*ible for thu co-oiriination 
of the behaviour of the tubefeat# due to t':c fpet that 
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OoAparlson of vonioao tMotod âooaloifJlod motor loi 
with uatromtod motor1*1 rovoolod ao mojor dlfrorom*** ia 
tbo fimo otrueturo tbot woro oigaiflooot im tb* otuây of the 
aooaorjr oollo,
fhoro or# two typo# of opitboliol tiaou* in 
fb# firot forma o aierovilloaa aurfoo# and oeouro wldoly 
ovor th# omtomol owrfao# of voriouo orgona; it ia oleo 
prenant oxtomolly «i «obioedorm lanroa (Loraraok, 136# 
uapubliahod)» Tb# oaoomd typ# #f apitbalial ##11 ia 
4#a#rib#d ia Oobb and Lovoroolc (1966b) bod ia found oovorias 
oortoia or##o of norroua tioaua, and laatoro mmaolaa and 
lining tb# ln»#n of tb* ampulla#. fb#a# apLtbalial oalla 
bar# a largo ouolous la rolotioa to tb# total eoll also and 
poaaaaa miorovilli only around tb# ainglo eilium and not 
all #v#r tb# aurfaoo. Tb# p#di##llaria# ar# oovarad with 
tb# miorovillona apitbalial oalla daaaribad ia tbia pap#r. 
la two aroaa axamimad tbo apitbalial oalla ar# coapraaaad 
ao that tbo oxtomal aurfaoo of t om ooaaiata only of a 
aiagl# ring of miorovilli aurroundins a oilium#
Tb# aaaaory billook of tb# giobifaroua podioallaria* 
ooaaiata of tbo latarally «oaproaoad apitbalial oalla#
Th# hilloek oan b# abown to b# aomaitivo to maobanioal 
atiaulation on-i aa only tbo oiliatad eall# daaoribad above
la th±B area ara preauaaaljr t w  raoaptor#
laraivad# Qu^^hm loaar faoe# of the jaw# of th# trideatat# 
podioallaria# tiior# aro# latarally^ aarrow traota oX c#wxla« 
Thaae ollla aria# from a aimiior oompremod epithelial oei#l 
to thoee oa th# eoaeorjr hllloaK« fh# eaoeor/ region# of 
the jaw# are not ho«#r#r aonflaed to thee# traote of o#*le# 
There are no other e#ll type# preeeat oa th# roet of the 
jawa aad for thla reaeoa th# general epithelial oelle nuet 
aere# a e#neor> fuoatioa* Th# faet that all thee# epithelial 
celle give rice to aaoalo proaeeeee supporte this view and 
would eeem to ladloate that the dletrlOimtlOA of eeneor^ 
oelle ie a/apatrio with the wide dietrlhutioa of th# 
epithelial oelle# It ia intereating to note in ^trvi/voten 
that even the oell hodioa of the central dlotrihutury neurone 
of the hypoiwural tieaue of the radial oord are eometiuee 
ciliated (Gobbf unpuhllahed)# The epithelial celle arc 
Boemingly multlfuzxctloaal and contain a wide variety of 
iaolualooe generally oeooolated with non«>eoaeory funotioue# 
àt the present stage in the study of the pedloeIlax*iaô 
nothing la known of the oonnamlons oentrally within whe jaw 
but it la poaeible that due to the morphological dlatrlbutien 
in the norve mass of the eencory amena some reooptur celle 
are acre important functionally than others#
The cilia of the sensory hiilook shows no obvious 
modifioatiwe from t/ploal motile cilia in other organisms
Ié$
iUld o t b w  pleaes lu •oblnoderas wblor could ueccuat for 
llteir beiujÿ «aa with a aeu&cry oell, Sb.e goaalble
rol« of theoe ollla en* their thiokoned ador 'Vtlli tn tr.« 
tronsduetlou of th» taotlle «timulue to eleotrloal 
roopvue* 1* aet olear from e. flav structure study, aee&ut 
behavioural studios by Osmpbell (unpublished) on genzlform 
''«dlesllsrlme bsve ehowm rosponses to teetlle stimulation 
of tb* ssüsor) hillook sr* little different from responses to 
tentile stimulation of other areas of the Jews* It therefore 
seems likely that the sensory billook asy also have sensory 
funotloas of a nen-tsetile nature,
The apparent oonnexlon of tb# neurotubulas in tb# 
iocon to the basal body of th* «ilia nay have Intereatinj^  
fuQOtional slgnlfioanoe,
Sehinoids are known to b# swisitte# t# oaamieals, 
light and tonah and alas to show geotrepla rasponaes and 
it seem# peaaibl# that the epithelial «alls of the pedioall- 
aria# nay hat# varied ammovr funatlons, Th# sells of 
oeelll desaribed by Kaki a and Westfall (196*) and tWae 
found in tha stateeyst of th# helothurian (lavaraak#
unpublished) are elaarly derived frc^ a the general epithelial, 
oelle and th# preemit study daserlbes taetllo sensory oells 
derived from the same sours#. It seems possible that these 
regions may be formed by oells speaialiaing ia fuaotlone 
elresdy oeeurrlng in the gtmeral epithelial eelle* Othmr
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e«ii.s •pM.aiiaioà in dllTf«r*a& fuaetlons #*#n co b@ 
r«spoa*iv« «0 ocrtain «tiwull; au«ol«» in »<imm Mbinoids 
arc e^asiAMrnd bo b* ••aaiblv» to ii&bt (ooltt «nd nw#r, 
and »#miitiv# to (Cobb and MtTornnk, l9ôb«)
djs art axon* (Miliott » faOcnhanhi, 196);.
I’bo •igalfioitaoo oi‘ tn# potoao/ of vanious atiaoli 
wn différant typoe of eails in oodiaodanis in tba Ivruatlon 
Oi. babaviourai rasp>>asa« is obaoura. it in ei«ar aowovar 
i'eoa tba obaorvatioa that axonlo prooaaaaa arisiais froa 
aaaaiagiy aii aicroTiUous aalia, at laaat, in too pedioall* 
arlaa, tuat an estaaaiva narvoua aystan is iavoirad in the
oo—ordioat ion of raaponaaa#
\^1
Yon UexkuIX emlled the eehlnodemie e ii^ u^bilc ol 
refiexee* Wymen **eaXutea the eohinoierme ae a noble group 
es£>eoially deelgned to bhe noologiete*'« i'hese Cwo
statement# sum up t>%e whole of the problem# ooafronting 
the lirrestlgator of eohlooderms# bot oal/ do tue eehiuoderm# 
funotlon bj making use of ma^ ij peripheral orgena all 
relatively Independent of one another$ but many of the 
teohnlQue# used #uece#sfully in the study of the «natoagr 
and physiology of other animals fall to worm on eoainoderms# 
Xhe most important point brought out by the present 
work and one not emphasised enough in the general literature 
on eohinoderaSy is that they differ from nearly all other 
triploblastie animals in that they do not snow oepbalisation# 
This laek of eeplMlieatlon is foroed upon them aue to tae 
pentamerous symmetry of the animals* In embryo tuey aave 
a normal bilateral symmetry and there is some evidenoe to 
show that there is still slight dominanoe withia the 
pentamsry of this original bilateralism^ hnight-^oaes« 
11964)* £levertheless there is no single or paired central 
ganglion that sen be termed a brain within the phylua# 
iliisüea of no oephalisation within tto phylum underlies 
the «>roposed hypothesis in this thesis $ albeit a very 
tentative one^ to aoaaunt for the oo^rdlnation of behaviour 
in eehinedmrms#
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te b# la a««d of f#-lat#rpr#t#tlom, fho boaie doMrlptienâ 
of üalth howflnrov ar# of groat valu# la aaaalnlag aorva auaelo 
ayatom# with the oleatron aloroaeope aad ahould dlraot future 
«orhara ooto aaay iataraatiag proparatioaa* iiXoeteoa 
mioroaaopy haa been aarrlad eut h a few axparlnaatora« 
notably bargaaaa aad Bohroaa, (196)), Eakia and woatfall,
(1964), aad Kaaagutl, (1962-6 6), Uufertuaataly although 
the work of tha laat author la moat oKtaaelTo, It la of puor 
ataadard, poaaibly <i«a to had proaaatatloa hut aavartbalaaa 
of duhloua uaa while laeoaflrmed, mod often laaklag la 
detail,
dahlaodarma elaarly have ao Mteaalve oervoua ayatas 
aad thia la ahowa hy gaeaa hlatelogloal and alaetroo 
iBlareaaopa atodiea, the unite aoaprielag tha oervoua eyataa 
are la many reapeeta alallar to eoaparahle unite la other 
phyla, the aaona have the aaaa appearaaee, aoataln the aame 
ioelualoaa of vaalelea, tuhulea, aaall aitoehomdria eto, aa 
axona teon other aolmala, there are ao ohvloua apeeiallaatloaa, 
rather tha reverae, with the axoaa jammed eleaely together 
in a mwmked naaa with few glial oalla or other loteratltial 
oellai the aane almpilaity ia aeea la the ayaapaaa mxd the 
neuroauaoular jwmetioaa, iltheugh the email alee of the axona 
a W  other faotora dlaeuaaed earlier make phyaleloglaal 
expérimenta diffleult there la ao reaawt to auapeat at 
proaMt that tha Individual nerve wmlta work any differently
"■*!(
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la eohioo&enao do #x as in other a^mi^als* at least os
lor a# the broad principles are concerned.
Xhcre ore f ur vital points to come out oi the iinv 
structure studios# The firct is that the nervous system ia 
verj extensive and this feet alone militates tkLit It ia of 
great importance in the oo«K>rdinaticn of the behc^ viour of 
echiaoderma# fho second point is that there are extensive 
areas of neuropile$ end most significantly these areas can 
be precisely located | outside these areas tViere are fov if 
any synapses# Third many epithelial cells, probably the 
majority and possibly all give rise to a% ns which feed into 
the general norve plexuses and into the radial cord etc.
2tiX& may only apply to the microvillous epithelial cells but 
it is interesting to note that some of the cell bodies of the 
uxons of the byponeural tissue in tho radial cord of 
^strooecten are ciliated# Finally there are clearly neoro— 
muscular junctions present and ultWugb thone are somewhat 
unusual they do not confirm the original suc^ gesticn of 
ribbon-»like axons envelopiifj the muscle. In the same 
Context tliere are so far no indications from fin^ structure 
work thot any contacts exist, between cells of any type, 
thot may facilitate electrical transmission of excitation from 
one cell to another#
The number of authors publishing on the phyaiolog^  ^
of ochinoderm nerve and muscle syotems is strictly limited#
The work of &wer and his co-workers is mot important (19)4,
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)8 , 6) m and b), tha work of Millott and otbara 
working with him ia intarastlog, though aoatly coafioad to 
a aaaXl part of a ajrataa* amlth, Builook, Jandaman, Takahaahi 
and Proaaar bava all aontributad*
from tha phyaiologioal atudiaa thara ara again aoaa 
important ooaoluaiona to bo drawn, firat tha dual raaponaa 
notad in aoma narva nnaalo praparationa is dua to narvoua 
Intaraetion and not dual innarvatlon, uaoond, muaala ealla 
ean almoot oonaluaivaljr ba ahowa to eoaduot motion potantiala, 
Third, it oaa oa abown that thara ara aat pathwajra within 
tha narvoua a/atam and not jaat a oimpla narva not ayataa* 
Laatly, tha failura of oartain axparimanta in raoording 
alecwrioal aotlvlt/ imdiaata oartain atruotural faaturaa 
within tha layout of tha narvoua ayataa whieh aoeount for 
aueh failuraa,
Tha eanaory input of tha narvoua a/atam ean again 
ba daduoad from a atody of laolatad ayatana, Olaarly many 
of tha apithalial aalla throughout tha animal have a aanaory 
funotlon (thay may wall alao hava othar funationa) and thaaà 
oalla eontributa axona to tha narva plaxua of tha animaia 
and alao to tha ralial eord and oiraumoral ring, hulioek 
(196)) raaantly aonaidarad tha apraad of axoitation ia 
aehinoida and aataroida judgad by tha raaponaa of varioua 
organa on tha taat and aonaidarad anatomioai loyouta that 
could account for thia. Ha danonatratad that olaarly a eimpla
i7<i
narva oat, auot am tha ooalantarataa hava, ia not praaant ']
end la eohlziolds, »% least, same to the ooaelusioa that from 1
each point of stimulus a number of exons eaeb ran in e straight iiline away from that point rather like the spokes of a 1
!oartwhaai* Thia ia apparaatly a rathar unaeonoaio a/ataa hut 
ha ahowad that aathoaatieaiiy it warn at iaoat poaaihla, ]
It ia vagratabla that tha proaant at.tdy doaa littla 
to clarify thia aituatioa haaauaa it ia not poaaihla aa 
yat to traca cingla axoaa ovar looti diataocaa uaing tha 
•lactron aicroacopa nor ie it aa yat poaaihla to atuiy tha 
fata of a aiagia axoa in an araa of nooropila*
iinoaita (1941) claimad, tho gh dulliok (196$) 
failad to confirm thia that axoitation could ia fact ha 
apraad around coraaxa and tha work of Millott among otbera 
baa ahowa that tha behaviour of ochinodavaa (ia thia caaa 
aehinoida) changea with tha praaaaoa or ahaaaoa of the radial 
cord# Althouga thara ara diaerapanoiaa ia detail tbaao . 
findiaga ahow two tiling#, firat that thara ia diract 
oonnaation batwaaa aanaory calls and tha controlling ganglion 
of an organ and oaaond that thara ia connaotioa hatwaan 
the varioua différant ganglia. In tho laatam retractor 
muaala ayatam of achinua it baa baaa shown ootb anatomically 
and phyaiologiaally that tha wuacla aails must conduct 
excitation along thair length actively hy spike patanti&la 
from tha nauranuscular juaotiMi, and im two othar systaaa
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uixla I s  i a p l l o d  the iiTiaüo^aical la y o u t  a lo n e #  The
•notor fibres In one oysteia run frou Lhe to the
i-uscie and ere there enfolded in short processes from the 
muscle at the ?"‘euroK;usculrr junct^ou. In the other two 
8/etema, to a differing; degree, the mu^clo fibres ext end 
>roce8»ee of eome length which nasf^  t" .ards tho kirea of 
nuuropil^, and In one casa right into it, to fon^ i 
neuromuscular Junctions v?lt' oxone. It haj » at been poo&ihle 
BO far to study the connections of the motor axe:: .; within 
ta-i ganglia but two features cm; be Inpliod from ohysiological 
and anatomical knowledge* First some aefina of spreading 
uho excitation carried originally into the ganglion by only 
a few seosory fibres so that all i^otor axons can, if 
necessary, be fired alwot almultanoously* ^oconl, not only 
is where a direct response to atiaulation ïvom the motor 
iieucones there is also a lusting excitation within the 
ganglion that produces bursts of olcctricai activity within 
the »uoiiur axona for long poriodc afwor the stissuJ.ue has been 
withdrawn* fhoreforo somo ares within the tsnrli; must be 
reepoasible for the creation of t.'J.j lastin’ excitation*
Work by r^aith an 1 jier ut (1534) on the
locomotion of asteroids ar-d work hy Oobb 'n tko i vements 
of the lantern of z^ hinup (1964) hove tho InvalvcBCiit
o* a pacemaker in the nervous system* Millott has also
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desoribod such a pacemaker in the radial cord of Jiudeag*
It is possible that all ganglia have a pacemaker present 
within them and that these are subject to dominance from 
adjacent pacemakers in other organs and in certain cases 
organs from all over the animal are subject to dominance 
from a single pacemaker# The work on the lantern of 
Echinus has shown that the effect of a pacemaker is more 
marked in some ganglion-motor neurone-musole systems at 
any one time than in others, even though all the systems 
are in the same phase of rise and fall of excitation# Changes 
in the dominance of the pacemakers can be clearly seen in 
the lantern preparation with irregular rhythm occurring 
during the change followed by a variation in the amplitude 
within the individual ganglion-motor neurone-muscle systems# 
The same phenomenon is shown in the changes of dominance 
within the arms of a starfish during the walking movements.
It is now possible to present an overall hypothesis 
to account for the co-ordination of behaviour in cohinodoras# 
The tost and many of the organelles of echinoderms are 
covered by an epithelium where the great majority of the 
cells have a sensory function and give rise to sensory axonic 
processes# These sens ry axons pass into ganglia of various 
sizes, depending on the sise of organelle they serve# The 
ganglia are also under the Influence of a pacemaker system, 
which involves dominance between all the ganglia to a varying
degree# The excitation from the pacemaker and the input
ns
îvm the seuaury system maintain the gangiia mud heaq# the 
orgaAi at a aartaia level of excitation, equivalent to 
Jordan# (ly29) tone# The level oX excitation witaln the 
ganglion can also he influençai by input via interaeuroaee 
iron wther ganglia (a# explained below) and these three 
awuroea oX exaltation shape both the xong tern umi s^ o^rt 
term responses of the organelle# Under certain clroumatanoes 
the sens ry inXemation passing directly from the epithelium 
to the ganglia is passed on from the ganglia via set pathways 
to other gemglia and again under certain condition, passed 
on yet again to other ganglia and hence passed tiiroughout 
the nervous system# however in many eases the sensory 
information never passes the first ganglia and the field of 
excitation from a point of stimulus under these conditions 
would be in straight lines from the stluiulus along the 
ss>iS>ry axon to the ganglia, accounting for dullock^s 
I1)5)) observations# It is equally olear however under 
certain conditions, probably dependent on the ton# of 
thsa gaiiglia as described above that sensor^ Inioraation oaüi 
be transmitted for lout^  distances y In numerous ganglia# 
uandeman^s (1)6)) results arc explained by the f..ct that the 
etiu&ulus used was ai^ plied to many axons ail ruaning between 
ganglia or direct fr^m seasory cells, these axoai> caaduct 
the impulse ta the ganglion to which taey run, whlcn is not 
the full length of the cord# ftes in any cross section of
m
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the cord mti^ulooed tho axon^ nrmnnnt n;n f^r vuryiny length# 
dawn tho oord, tho majority for only snort dis^rrcccs ï*nd 
nenoo aa œoro and aoro axons r m  to «^ntTlln thr fart .cr 
frcm the point of etltmulus :>nc travnln the bee'mes
the ooapound notertlel# This en^lnlnr the loT^rit":ic 
fall off of the potential# After tha sti axorr reaoh
the gs; ^ lion, they may stl9ml?;te H  e crver* tbf t 1& 2>r.ii .cisted 
with the ganf^llon or send exalt story liiTiuIsejr vit int:r soronea 
to other ^an^lia down the cord# Ho^trcr due to .I ielajr 
within tuw ganglia, lue to synsnses, and the acato^izal 
layout of the oexnroua pathways to tho g.ingllk, tho l:)ouloe# 
chat leave the ganglia via interneuromes ti other v;lia are 
not eo—ordlnated throughout the oord and hence u'; comoound 
potential exists# To record alnf;le unite of activity in very 
difficult and therefore the post-#nn&?lionio fIrlnj of 
inÜerneurones would not be detected# Thia exol^inm ruiciemans 
abservatioas of physical responses with no concurrence 
electrical activity# In the radial oord of ^^ cjiloue the 
refractoriaeee of tae cord is explained by the fact th&t 
the electrical stimulus a plied to the cord Is not of 3 is 
correct pattern to stimulate furtiier langlia# In cert a .n 
cases sechauioal stimulâtion sueceeda in doing tnis where 
electrical stisulation falls, clearly indicating that it 
is physical li&itatioss of the electrical eti %ulua that fails
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to the nerroue a/eten and not the aervoua ayate^ »
itaelf,
Ibe faot that muaala oalla aoaatlnaa davalop 
prooaaaaa that i>aaatr«ta tha narvoua ajrstaa ia not of aajor 
importanoa la uadaratmwding bow aablaodarma ara oo-ordiaated, 
but it ia iataraatiag that both auoh auaola aalla and 
apithalial aalla fulfill tha rolea of narvaa ia mimilar 
aituatioaa io othar groupa of aniaala* It would thus aaaa 
that tha main fuaation of the narvaa in aohinolaraa ia to 
eo-ordiaata raaponaa# and tha apithalial aalla and tha 
muaala* oalla aoatrlhuta auoh aora to raflaz area than 
thay do in other phyla.
In a datallad aaaainutioa uuob atill rasalus oaaoura 
but in genaral priooipla# tha ao-ordinatian of aabinodama 
oan he regarded in a now light. Individual organallaa 
respond to stimulus via u ao-ordinating ganglion and tha 
raaponaa dapanda on three things| firat the dirsot aanaory 
input to tha ga glion, aaaond tha level of axoitation within 
tha ganglion from a paaanalMr ay#tan and third tha level 
of axoitation raaabing tha ganglion via intarnauronas from 
othar ganglia, fha balanaa of tha levels of axoitation 
of tha three give rise to the raaponaa and alao to the 
goneral tone of tha organella whan not sotivaiy atimuiatad. 
Thia explains why in many caaa# tha raaponaa to a sinrjla
precise siieulus verlss so widely# The whole euimal ie 
co-ordieatsd using the psoemaksr system, with the iaplioation 
of dosiziunee, and the intsmeurones between ganglia# Thus 
in tha locomotion of asteroids the interneurones and the 
pacemaker ensures stepping locomotion in a set direction and 
the local seasor.; iaput to the gaaglia of each effector 
organ allows flexibility within the system to account for 
the constantly changing environment of a moving animal# If 
thu environment changes adversely the sensory input stimulates 
the interaeurones between ganglia to fire and hence changes 
the overall pattern of excitation to change including if 
necessary the dominance# as stressed earlier the details 
of this system at a unit level are not clear, for example 
the inter neurones between ganglia may well be directly 
involved with the pacemaker system and there ia oomo evidence 
t an inhibitory s, stem may be involved and nothing is 
town of proprioceptive input from the organs (though in 
;he last case no actual structures apparently exist)# It 
may well be that since muscle has been shown to be sensitive 
to stretch and possibly to light, holtt and Ewer (196)) 
that in some cases reflex responses occur without involving 
the nervous system at all, nevertheless the theory propounded 
above does allow for experimental testing and fits many 
of the known facts#
7 ?
fho #y#t#m is clearly highly advaaeel troa tht 
aarv* Data of eoolOBtoratos* It 1* not yet eloar bowovor 
wbotbo# thlo ay#tom ropraeeat# the baala nervous ayatem 
from wtiah tho aatorlor oriomtod narvoua ayatam of animala 
abowing eapballaatloa hava davalepad or whathar It la a 
saooadarjr davalo|MMat dua to pantamariam* If the former a 
fullar und#r#t#mdta# mould load to far-reaching oonoluslona 
about latagrmtian ia nervous ayatcma In general and If the 
latter allow aona iataraotlng ehaarvatioa# to he made oa a 
fairly #aphi#tl##t#d aarvou# ayataa involviag relatively 
few unit#.
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